
Two-Sections --<

Thursday (tonight), 8
p.m. Cash Night drawing
for MOO In Wayne.

Thur..sda:i_ (tonight),. 8
p.m., informational meet
ing at Wayne High lecture
hall for present sopho
mores and parents.

Thur sday (tonight), 8
p.m., Taxpayers Foru m
meeting-<ItC--ity Audtturtum~

Friday and Saturday, 4-H
Swine Project Camp at
f\;ortheast Station.

Monday, 2:30 p.m. Musk
Boosters meeting at Wayne
High School.

:.1:onday, 6:30 p.m., Wo
men's Bowling As sodation
annua! banquet at Les' J
Steak<House.

Monday, 8 p. m., 17th DlB
trlet legislative candidates
to speak at Wakefield Ele

--rn-entary--Sc-hoo-:I gym. --------

Tue sday, 8:30 a.m.,
Co u n t y Commissioners
meeting at courthouse.

Barb Evert, Martlyn wiese and

traJ CatholIc.
Physles -chemistry -Margaret

McNamara, Dantel McNamara,
Ralph Knobbe. Debbie Krepela
and Mary Stalp, West PoInt C~n-

tral Catholic; Dave Anderson,
Wayne.

Mathemallcs-Sue Havener.
Waynei Tim Hunke. West Point
Central Catholic.

Steve Knievel, Margaret McNa
mara, Kathy Steuter and Rita
Kreikemeler, West Point Cen
tral Catholic; David Mausbaeh
and Dick ~!!..c)~L.~Tum"'phreL~~

Francis; Barb Trine and Denise
Moseman, Hooper; Jane Austin.
Cindy Carlson, Mike Foote and
James Maly, Wayne.

Biology-MIke Dunklau, Patri
cia Emry, Mark Wiltse, Karen
Black. Dan Proett, David Leas
man, Jim NIeman, Barry Rubeck,
Russ Goshorn, Duane Grosse,
Wayne; Russell Bartling, Tom
GeIsler and Mi1u:l SimPSQl, HooP"'
cr; Mary Anne Moser and Mary
Jo Wemhoff, Humphrey st. Fran
cis; M1ir'ie'riaBuse, JaneSirehle,

Scout-O-Rama
Is Saturday

The boys In blue and 1;irOWi'i
will be invading Wakefield thlB
Saturday as the annual Scout-()..
Rama ",ets under way at the Wake
field Elementary School between,
1-5p.m.

Over 500 Boy and Cub Sc outs
from a fue=cmmt.Y..are.aincluding
Wayne, Cuming, Cedar, Thurston
and Dixon Cmmties are expected
with about '20 troops and packs
represented.

The show wnl feature various
PliOjects studied and completed
by each group along with a puppy
to be given away by Cub Scout
Pack No: 115, Wayne, at a spe
cial drawing.

AdmIssIon price, according to
---.Dennis- --Boohme-,----d-!stf'iet-----Me14
representative, Is $1.

63508

f'llollShl'U E"l'r} Monday and Thursday at
1J4 Main ""avof' _"'I"'braska 68787

- Th-i~l--ssue . '-. -.. 16- Pog-es

Junior Academy of Science Annual
Conference to Be at WSC Saturday

Renee Krel!Q:!meler and Cindy

tral CathoUc; Peter Luenlnghoe
ner, Stanton; Paul Morris. Sheryl
Ruwe, Ann Johnson and Mary
Mines. Hooper; Larry Mauabach.
Humphrey St. Francis.

Biology-Brenda Gatrlt. Carol
Creighton, CathY Barclay. Kay
Pankratz. Beth ~derson. Ed
Bull, DebbIe Bodenstedt, samra
Ekberg and Jane .R~ of Wayne;

Summer School Set

High school science students
will explain some of their re
search projects Saturday when
the Northeast Nebraska Junior
Academy of Science holds its
annuat"cOnference-at Wayne state
College.

Fifty stu:fents are scheduled
to read papers during the day,
from 9 a.m. tmtil about 3 p.m.
in Carhart Science HalL

categories of projects include
general science for junior high
students, biology, physics-ehem
lstry, and mathematic.s.

PartIcipants:
GenC'I"al science - Roberta

Graybeal, Jackie Hunke, Marcia
Y cUe dtf, S1,d1011 mebtJeIl.

are limited special cases, and I
.do....ru:t._...rnean...as,.a-mat:ter--of--WJl-'
ventence in family planning,
where legal abortion, with an at
mosphere of' dignity and concern
shalt be considered and legalized
for pregnancies under 31ifmonths.

Mrs. Schmade_k.e Baid she ori
g-iniilIy-becam----;-interested irl_state
government while spearheading a
campaign to bring better recrea
tional faclIities to northeast Ne
braska. She presented. at her own
expense, a case for dredging and
cleaning up the shores ofCry5U\1
Lake to the State Board of Health
and the f~eral Department of In
terlor------and <J(:'tiorr on the matter
firmed her resolve to run fm-the
Unicameral.

"There Is only one way we'll
solVe -oUr pollution problems,"
she warned. "We must have
strong, enforceable legislation
that will allow man and industry
to cD-exist. Legislation to ap
pease the public that can't be en
forced Is a great waste."

She ended her speech by not
ing she has no other Ulslness
intere!>1s and that her own In
f('i'niSI "wm---be tlie:- bUS-in-egs of
state legislation for the people
of this dilrtrict.

~SlJrp.ri~.._d.,~, _w~wo-!'.d_nL.de.!oU'ihe----J-eu- M&H-k
-----ali he--received II letter from PrHldenl Nixon.

Nix:on'~ recent trip to China, and hang it on the wall for
Jere could hardly walt until awhl le ," he said. "Arter that I'm
school Mondayto show his friends going to hang it in my room and
and tsecber, some(lay start to write my book

"Mrs. Beemer wants to take on the President and'hls-trlpto
the letter and put it Into a frame China."

-

Sape. lUis mIt to eM 6aild,
girls glee and a clarinet quartet

C!eveland. Joann ,Krueger and
Vickie Holtgrew. solotsts who
woo superiors were Pat Dang~

berg, Doris Scott. Diane Morris
and Deb Dahl.

other superior winners were
C:oribieCleveland andVlclde Holt·

- gY¢w, vocar-<Ioo{i Joam Krue
ger,,~'c larJnet ::010.

1 ;riJlJ 1\ $'1""
. '-' . ,·,,·';':t u IIED~

Letter From President Nixon"·", -" , ' .
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N!NETY...')IXTll YE,\!1 NUMBER NINETy...sEVEI\

owner of J and M TV and Ap-.
pllance service in Law-el.

At theIr regular meeting last
Wednesday evening at the Law-el
Wagoo -W-hee--l-l.aurel Chamber of
Commerce members made plans
for their Jamboree Days._m_be
held June 27 and 28. A kiddie
parade wUl be held and clubs and
area organizations are invited to
enter noa:ts, antique ears or sad
dle club groups. Interested per
BOOS should contact President
Dick ·Manz for entry blanks.

New buslnesflmen introduced at
the meeting were the Morten bro
thers, new owners or the Gambh
S on, ('()..

report was given on the
Easter egg hunt and Robert Ga~

deken spoke on the alcohol' ab
uSe summer scholarship award
given each year 'to Law-el High
students. .

Guest speaker -for the evening
was the Rev. Keith Cook, who
showed rums on hIs recent tour
01 Israel.

Laurel Planning
Jamboree Days
For June 27-28

Superintendent Murl Beller of
"Wake-field Commtm"iTySchool,has
announced thattheTttle lstunmer
school program for Wakefield

Superior ratln,gs were award- W isner-Pilger. has been -scheduled ror .Tune 12

r:~:::I~e th~lg[h~t~~~roo'rif~m~~~,'~ ])~kir~e,m~~~~~r~Piv~~~~~~~~ ~~~To:hM~IangU~~y2\'hr~rt:h t~r~~~~~
... ~,,~ • ...., Anderson, Laurel-Concord; e uage-a s program

~~~,a~=:~~:e~)t~~~laymond Kathy Po,splsll, WakefleW. ~~~IcIBnc~~deph;:I~da~~;:~:
The students awarded at the Hoys high voice-Devon Fisher, and all pupils taking Jl<lrt are

ccntest, held at Wayne State <:01- Wakefield. encouraged to avail themselves
lege, were Jane Sharer-girls Roys med I urn voice-Miles of all three subjects.
low voIce; Dan Proett-boys high Pearson and Richard Magnuson, Forms and letters have been
voice; MIke Nuss-boYs medium both of Wakefield; Robert Gade:_~~,~?_ parents of~l?!,~nl-
voke amHHane-.---------- - ·"Ken-;-T.a~oncora:--~ recommei'H:JOOOYTeachers for

C~her area students receiving the program, and should be r~-

super[or ratings were: Girls trb--Allen. turned to Mrs. Hazel Ralston,
Girls high volce-Clatxlla Mal~ Boys quartet-WIsner~PUger. Title I ESEA, \Vakefield High.

latt, Laurel-Concord; Kim Habe. Boys- octet-OWakefieid.

Mixed octet-Wisner- Pilger
and Ponca.

G Ir I s sextet-Wisner-Pilger
and Ponca.

Girls double sextet~Wakefield.

Swing choir-Wakefield.
Chamber choir-Wayne.
Chora lalre s--WIsner-PIlger.

ftanQ--{-Indy _...KIngs..bury+ Pon-_
oa.
. I'tano duct-Laurel-Concord.

Winside High School, whIch
because of a conflict In dates
attended the DistrIct m musIc
contest held at O'Neill Thursday
and Friday, brought home nine
su~rlor awards, eJght excel
lenta and three roods. according
to Al Schlueter, Instrumentalln~

structor, and~ Mrs~ Ruth PuIs.
vocallnBtructor.

Four Wayne High Students Receive
S,upenor Ratings at Music Contest~·

But No Assurance of Reduction

Shifting of Tal Burden 'Desirable Goal'

THE WAYNE HERALD
Furnace fire
Damages Motor

The __Cl:rlain_aJ ch.peJ, _!l'1e.nli~li19-40 by _21 feet, wn -de<tiu-red-'-,in----l927. 'Th.~bul(d(ng wn
- "iPl.c.~ In- 1942 lind I. stili In use a~ Kay's Rep ..lr Shop .t 413 E. Se.venlh. .

rIgal Singers, a select group at
24' Coocordla Teachers College,
l§eward, students. NIne states
and one foreign comrt:ry, Hon-.

\ durall, are represented in the
grouP, whose accompanIst Is JuIl~

r ... Narj&ll, • piano and organI __n~.

II'par~ingRestri-(tionproposal oraws;;f'~~ Classmates Envy 'Famous' Third-Grader
•.. Big Defegatio-n--to (ouncil Meeting ~1:~::7~~:f::r~i!;h~; :~~:~"e::tt£,~~~~::£
~: , __ <~ ,less sleeping time ~~tUI'-- rest -[ij"KJere -NOrr18~--tre~
~ --The city counctl, In a unan!- streets," he told the members. said. whethey cars are parked tive parking in the sout~we_st _d.ay ~lg_lrt; _ ----leILYOILhe JI)Y.eB __tO-.9~ boI:h.J2!:
L mous decIsion Tuesday nigh.!. "The id~a of t.11!Lill'~~.On.-or.-.oll--.t~t-reetsj' woo-'t-·pre-------p-ortton-or-UieCRy l}Uf(llilCK or So fliar('liUITh-g~r6, do rectally when he receIved a let-
r:' voted to postpone any decision serve the property owners. Wh~liild...-.fr.om-u~ a seeead Idlied-the-moHon-o------- tel" from President Richard M.
.: Oil the proposed parklil8 regu18- yoUITe domg here Is to deprive onto the street.. Mayor Hall then asked the at the time others are leav- Nixon.
'~ tiona in the southwest section or the citizens of such a saralee, Cotmcftman Pat Cr-oss related council to postpone their de- lng or employees do not ar- "reo one would believe me,"
VI the ctty. by restrlctlng parking," at the meeting that City Police clslon on restricted parking 011 rive at their jobs Monday the third-grader at West Ele-
! In the tlrst of two public hear- Several of the members of the Chl{'f Vern Fairchild' had asked the south part of town unttl the m Or n 1ng an hour late, rnentarv said, "until 1 showed
J lnga, the councll heard from a audience votcedthesameopinlon, the councll two years ago togo' next meeting, May 9, 50 the clocks should be set ahead ...thc-m-tM leHer r rec(l'''Qd fwm- __
r near-esmclty crowd a1ring·,tc"'$ saying that the. had .I'm!'! fQr It "liCIld wi I Ie parKing restr c~ council could study the proposal. <,\n hOur before retlr!ngSat· the PrC'sldent last week."

on both sides of the argument and it was their rlRht to park ttcns because the restrictions After a motion made by Coun- urday night. Jere, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Whether to continue restricted on the streets. make it easier for the police to cUman Gross, Councilman Thorn- rt5'b;;'rtMorris, got t~ether with
parking thro~hout the rest of "I paid for lt and I have the patr-ol the street."..:_ __ 3s seconded .and. u.e.mcetcn.was. -r-ta-s-snmte1tOggfowe'rs-and-each

.: ~-y.----- -- ---r-lg-htt6-tlscr--it,-"-s-a-Id--A-nd-y--Mane:r,----- If:iilllcTIman rC!l.Banisterask~ passed. wrote a letter to the President
"We don't need restrictive 524 Oak n r t v e, "I'm firmly ed the uudlence If this action In the second public hearing, Girls Clean Roadside after their teacher, Mrs. Lloyd_

., parking," said City Attorney John against no parking." a meant that the m-oup W3S In favor Debra Farrens, 115 Main, was Beemer. as"lgned the class to
, Add1f?lon, "in the southwest sec- .John Struve brotlKtrt up the fact of romovtra all parking rr-st rtc- granted.a __ bottle ~1'!!!.__1Jcens~. __ write (l letter to
:l----uon--.aLthc--~~--------that-,.tHe-----rn?-w--h~ ereee are ttons. • The unanimous eectsten was Thlrtyg_lrh;f!:.om~<:oL!LTr.2Qps- ~'>-S- <md-J----deeldeE!--------t-o do
~' about time the council reviews away from _~olIege and t~ _------Ibn---4'-fJ-lr-+F4-m on-e---f*'i'!>on--w-a-s- mottorred by 11iUltldS and'-sec- ------r'ir6.1!Jl and 2.57 spent Saturday something different and write a
~rIc1Tvc pa-r~ fOr the whole areas have few apartment house s in favnr of looking at all parking onde<lby nantstcr. on a cleanup campaign picking uP letter to the President,"thcn-ine·

c tty.' that would contribute to the need restrictions ln the city. In ether city_ action, the coon- litter from rural roadsides, The. -7Car--old--l>-a-I.d. _
A<!!lliilln.._~_a IDem" ~rking rcstclcllOD..S...-.---_ -~L'lJ-rrr-l\rmHlrrt1 ronr nsrrmn- -':-TI ga.veThe go-ahead to appro- project was the local troops' "My main purpose was to see

, ber of the audience, saki that he "We just don't have the pr-ob- ell that he was In favor of drop- ortate funds for the Red Cross way of observing Scouting Keep if I would get an answer. And.

I..... felt that the people .WhO l.,.ve In Iem," he S.•..'d., "why are YOU, tr;~,~ ping the resu-Ictton -where the Swl.m.mlng .IJHrtructt.oo..s for the. Am.~!ic.a Da~.. .... _. __. you ~no_w, last _~aturday CAprU
, tile new sections of town !!U.E~~,,!andardI7_e_~-,-~-~~ f'eet-in---vrktttt- handtc-appcd; ~s_~~"t"Till.gtrlli...1'ler..e. Mr:s"_ -l5+=rreeeived an answer."
~ oak Drive KnoWJLamlJ.be_W.U- _ City C':Q!J.lJcUman_.KeJth Mo.sley, unless the majority--ofhoTri£rowTr~- "Tbe cjty coonTIT In a-s:rae-----nearlrl Hamm, Mrs. Jimmy Pal- Jere's reaction was the typi-
~area, should not be re- in charge of the street and alley er-s reque-sted parking r-estr lc- c tston voted to scrap plans for mer, ~rs. Keith Mosley, Verlln cal yDWlg bov'ereectton-vwhere
~ strlcted from parking on the committee, explainedtothegroup ttons • a ctrcutar air hangar alter City Francis, Mrs. Ronald Wert, Mr. Is it?"
r' street s since those residents that their purpose of the parking <'1'he no arc some problem Engineer Ski Magdanz, Consoli- and Mrs. Gary Lund, M!<~._~r- Aft.er...tear.mL-Qpen the let-t J?!lk!. fQI' the extra wide streets. restrictions in the soetbwe st per- ar-eas;" ~nyor nat! sate, "such dated Enalneers, told the grlklp lin Meter and Mr s", Hobert Car- tcr, In which President Nixon
[ - "The councIl has lost sight 1100 Of the city was to provide as the old brick streets that -"Pt' PARKING, page !'l hart. thanked Jere for his interest in
, of the purpose of the city safety and a uniformity thrOURh- measure 2,) feet In width tbat
, out the city. have a need tor one-slded park-

~,J:.Q,mill9-,,-Co~u,nty ~- P6~~o~obf,':tf~~---~~a-~'-'Ttj~~~~-~~_;il~-,J-i~ Thomas made. A t W infantry base and the refcro has a motion during the sexstonthatf gen, oman no need for untror-mltv. the c()tJndl im mediately voteon

r Killed in Crash A, roc", safety ITO<';,another the h.",.. or p,ohlbltlnr. ""de-

, c";"O<;n,t~~:;,'~'xt:~;~~d~: Mop Shows Words, Polling
ror 37 years, and Mrs. Marvm

./ f--oewe, 30, rural West Point, PI f W V t
~:;;;,;:'~.:.on4~Y':i;:;n.:~In; aces or oyne 0 ers __

~ Reemer. VC(W:. Your right and prld- be elibible to vote In the prImary
J Mrs. Loewe's four-year-old leR"e. pled ion \olav 9.
~ son, Shawn, was listed mcrlttcal But to exercise that right, the ff ,IOU have ch,mg('d yOLlT rJ.,lmet cc.tdltlon at an Omaha hospItal voter must know In what ward he hI marriage, ("(., again .vou mu,~1

J with head injuries. lIe was taken or she should vote_ re-reglster_ A fire at the Bernard Mackey
to Omaha by the West Point To helpcl.-'lrifythe.vr:JI:lJl{wards The (ount .... Clerk's office. 10- residence, 912 Windom. resulted Elaine Schmadeke of Oakota who wlll pay education' !l tab with-t Hcs('ue SQuad. In the dtyOfWaYT1e.('ountvClerk rated at the \\avne Count,v ('our! in minor daJTJa,l:!e Tuesday when a City, candIdate for thf' llnka~ out ~lm111tanl'ously givi!!g_~~r. ImrestJgatt~ ofrtcer Ernest Norris Weible provlded;- vnUng [Jouse, Jlf] Pea"rl, will remain furnace motor shorted out and mcral Sf'8t from the 17th Ns- conslOer-ation 1Q<'the quality of-r Volkmer of the State Patrol. staR map outlinlflR' the wards. (<.;ee o[X'n lU1ti1 ~, p.m, April 27 and caught {[reo trkt, told a group of KIwanlans fered.
tlonlXi at West Point, said the two the map on an Inside v;4:e I)f this 211. According to Wayne Fire Chief Mondav noon that shellgreeswith "I SE'e a need for currkuhim

If ("arsml:rtatthecrestOfahlIJon Issue.) "If IOU flnd that vou arc ina Cliff Pinkelman, about22vohm- heropjxll1enfsthatshlfttngth{)tax development across the mate that
t. a gravel road. Mr. Watson was "Cheek thIs map to mahe SIIrr diHerent ward but ha·venr( moved teer firemen answered the call bw-den from tlw ptoperty -owner will 'Uffer students from smaller

alone In hIs car. which ward you are in and wherl;' you need not rc-register. Yow- at 3:40 a.m. to extinguish a fire to a greater_!!1ajorlt~ would be comrrrunities a background equal
L Mr. Watson was the dean or yOll wlll'~e" nIl'; Is-ve-f'y----l-m----{·ftt'"&--h<rF-be-ent1<Il'f5fe~ ----ttran~OOfiilIleamT"efur~- a deslreabIe goaT. to th-08(. orre-Ted m-Targe'r
r Nebraska countyextenslonagents. portant, Welblc said, since your "If yOU are not RUTe wh1eh nace area. However, Mr S. Schmadeke schools."
~ He had r e c e 1v e d numerous registration card wtJI be· at tlte ward you are in, please save yourR Chlef Pinkelman estimated the found no a!:lsurance In the recent ~s. Schmadekc commellted
, award,s for hIs work In boostIng- correct pollirlg place. self and the election board time damage to the motor and fur- b1l1 before the Le~islature that that she has been in favor of Sen.
~ Cumlng Comly to the No.1 rank l! you have moved "Inee you and confusion hy call1f€ the Coun- nace to -be about $50 but could property taxes actually would be Burbach's personal property tax

f ~~~ ~~:::.a~t;:.mOCk feedlr€ ~::l~:~I~re:'pt.~~~;~u;~r: ~~u:~;rk's office," Wdblc corr ~:o~v~=~~~:::.on the ;;{~~~::e: ~o~~:sa~~n ~;o~: ~~~l ~~e:~:ad~~P~~:ao~s:
taxes. form.

"I could not vote for a biHof The Dakota City housewife
that magnitude, $IZf; million In claims s-fie has- -geetl- Jl'WI'-e- spe-
fact, and thUBcommit the people ciflc on the i.o!sue of abortion than
of the nIb Dlstrlet to such an other candidates, credite.d the
Increased tax load Witho:lt a re- '-'n!camera! for' considering the
liable gllarantee that ttrls tax mutter more important than a
shuffle would not create more of "hot political issue" anddelaytng
a lax burden than we already are action on It this year. She be
carrying," she said. lleves tile present statute which

th~; a~~m:~I(:~~IY O:a~~o;o ~,~:~~h~~s~:;~~e '~~ol~ s~d~r:
mane to be better," Mrs. Schma- same shall 11avebeen necessary
deke pointed out. to prcserve the life of a woman"

Mrs. Schmadeke, who has been needs revision.
in education (andwhose hUliband, "Freedom of the mother's
Harle-y, Is- pr~ram rmr4lnat-Or- (."h{)-i-t'~ '~tat:trte-s -are much too-It-
for secondary <;peclal edllcation heral," she added. "The condition
in Woodhury COlmly) criticized of a fetus can now be determined
the Le",islature for dwclling on at a very early stage and there

~
~-

l. . .. < ..... Attnctlve G.'..• C.-Lut.h,..,.•n Ch\trCh.." ..Nlnt.h .•nd L.,•.•." was dedicated M.rch IS,~:~2 c:n~9:_••d~ltlon, .t the ...trem. left in the picture. wJ$ dedic<1ted in N>lvem'.

CKurcl1's-'Triple Anniversary' Sunday
....,

l
A triple anniversary will be Edmund Martens, native of Col~ been at Concordia teachfnR prln~ will follow the morning worship.

~served Slilda;r, Apr. 30. by umbus, who hokls music degrees dpally in the areas of musk The committee on arrangements
·---crace-l~an congregation from the UniversIty of Southern theory and music education. 0" for the dinner Is a group ofwom-

, eommemoratlng th!L 45tb annJ- C31l1"oFnla -and since 196£ has A eQ-f'ry-ln -feHawship dhtner S{,C' CHURCH. pa~{' :)
, versary of the dedtcation orthe
" chwch located at Ninth and I.,.(r.

,:, gan and the 10th anniversary of
the enlargement and renovationi' 01 the congregation's house' ort..:. w.or.sh1p--to.J..t-s- pr--eaent--c-apae--tt;y-- ~~-~'-wc

t--~ '~J~O'add1tfoo,,, potnted 014 the
~- '-Rev. E. J. Bernthal, pastor of
!I Grace eongregation for the past
ii' 23 years, "Aprll 30 also marks
j:------the _launching ---da-t--e -for c o-m-~

t- ~:m::::g t~ ~h~h r:~:r:
Church, Mlssow-l Synod, ofwhlch

'

Cra ce congregation lB anaf
_ filiate,"

1 Guest speaker at the 10 a.m.
~' worsht se 1.



·.
local Girl Is
Semi-Piaolist
Jane Wynn Predoehl, da~hter

of ;\1r.and Mrs. Vernon Predcehlj
Wa~me. was one of ten semt
finalists in the MIss University

c:of Nebraska and Mlss Lincoln
scholarship competition held rc

ht.ly, Forty contestants were
entered In the contest.

Mi<;s Er.adne.b.l recel"

a trophy at the Frfday evening
preliminary talent contest and
the gr and talent trophy for 1972
in the ~day even lng, cone ludir€
program', She played a piano se-

Candidates Invited
~0 Speak in Lincoln i,'

'i
I
1
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\

l

i
,I
l,
I
1

~

I
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Closed Mondays

People ...

Phone 37.5-1140

I

,c1tptanPholofJ"aph'l

1,150 MEMBERS
On MIJY I, th. ADVENTURERS' TRAVEL CLUB, Inc.

I. two ye"r. old
In th~s,' 2 vc ars . I 15(1 Srouxlandcr-s han' become
me rn be-rs and an' enjoying the pnvilej!'(', or uus
unique and -ruo IOl'log" travel club

For your FREE copy of .v-nccutcd tours, boat rtde s , train
t-xeurstons fhghts , dinnt-rs xhows , prcmc-, and other mter
{'-Sling events wrltc

ADVENTURERS' TRAVEL CLUB, Inc
co :--"ell :\telheJm. Sccret<ln

705 So Pa xtor. Street
SIoux City. r'ma ')111"

Great

Mather's Day

IsMay 141

Mommies Are

Bridal Luncheon Held
Joey Heller, Wisner, was hon

ored Saturday with a 12:30 o.m.
luncheon and mtscellaneous brf
dal shower held for her fn the
MelvbJ WUson home. Wakefield.
Decorations were in lavender
and pink. A short program was
presented and games served for
entertatnment; Th Irty gueSts
were present.

Miss Heller and Lyle Hoth.
Pender, will be wed May 13 at
Pc-rrder,- ,

They Deserve Great Portraits

Wayne High School stage BaI'Xl
wtll be presenting its second an
nual stage band concert Tuesday,
May 2 at 7:30 p.m, at the HIgh
School atdnorfum. The public
is Invited. Admlsslon Is $1 for
adults and $.50 for stcdenta,

Arrangements wtll include
those performed by such bands
as Boody Hlch, Stan Kenton, EUl
Chase and Btl! Holman.

Mrs, E. Henrickson
94 Years tests Week

Mrs. Emil Henrickson. weke
rick!, observed her 94th blrth
day last week,' with coffee guests
Friday and Saturday arternoona
and suwer Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin BroUne and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Hoeset, Win
ner, S, D.

Mrs. Henrickson, who has
made her. home with her eoe-m
law and da~r. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Wlggalns, the past 16 years,
was, born Apr. 22, 1878, near
Boone, fa. She enjoys reading
and handwork, recently havtrw
completed an afghan. Aecording
to Mrs. Wlggains, her mother-en
JOysgood health.

Mrs. Henrickson has to
c hlldren, Mrs. Don Larson. Stm
City, Ariz.; Clarence Henrick
son, Colorado-Sprtngs, Colo.; F.
E. Henr-Ickson, Minneapolis,
Minn •• and Mrs. w!ggains.

There are nine grandchildren,
20 great grandchIldren, twoereat
great grandchildren, nine ~tep

grandchildren, 20 s t e p great
grandchildren and six step great
great grandchildren. Two step
da~hters are de<:eBsed.

Admitted: EmU Greve, Wake
field: Berniece Kaufman. Wake
field;. PhUo Thompson, Allen:
George Scheidt, Pender; Elste
Tarnow, Wakeneldj Linda 'Ren-
ken, Wakefkeldj Wilma Roberts,
Ponca; Ila Bonder-sen, Emerson;
Sharon Gustafson. Wayne: James

-West;----Pone3-f Walter JohilSCll,
Wakefield; Kurt Rewtnkel, Wake
field: MaeHUl, gmersom Emma

~~~~::d~. Colleen Heine
mean anddalWhter. WaynerMar
garet Sweeney, Emerlfll; Paul
lDB'M2WnUlQ'l,'W a'kelleld;DoI
oree B81ee, WakefieJd; Emil
Greve. Wakefield: Linda Rt~,
Wakelt.eld; LeRoy JohaIGn,
wlyliej Da BonderlOlJ. ~rtmj
!'bU. '1'honIpo<In. AJIeO. ..., .

Wakefield Hospital

Stage Band
Concert Set

National President Mrs, Me
yers spoke to the group con
cerntrw the history 0( LWMS
and announced that congregation
membership is nearlng the 500
m.u·-k. ·She-alw-explainOO the .0b
Jectives and alms of the orga
nization. Projects whic-h are
sponsored are those not: ftmded
by the Wisconsin Synod BOOget
but whfch are essential and are
recommended by the Synod Mis
sion Boards.

lb. 69c
Wilton". CerttfHNI

'raunschweiger lb. 49c
Wilson~s Certified

Polish Sausage . '.' . ' . , .. , : . Ib~. 69c

Hefreahmerrts were served by
the. ladies ct tne Sioux. City coo
gregatioo. A preliminary meet
ing of organization had been held
at St. John's Lutheran ChUTCh,
Stanton, April 16.

Busload Going to tineoln Festival
$5.30 per person, and reserva
tions must be in by May 5 to
Mrs. Eldoo Bull (375-1460). Any
per-sen, 50 years or older Is
f:rtvfl:;ed----to Ulke-----part--in·the trip.

The bus, which is equtpped
with air conditioning and rest
room facilities, wUl leave the
wavne Center at 7 a.m.

The Wayne Senior Citizens
Cellter is chartering a bus
Wednesday, ~y 10, to attend the

---annua-l-. Sen-ior-C-illi-ens· fe4!val
at Pershing Auditorium, 15th and
M. Lincoln.

The first 33 to sign up will
be able to attend. fare will be

Thursday th'u Saturday

Wilsonls Certified

_ AIL-MllGtfl'ank! . . . . . . . . . . .

Area Organization
Meeting HeldSunday

The Nebraska-Iowa Clreuft of' VOrT, president; Mrs. R'onakl
the Lutheran Women's MIssion- Schmidt, Hoskins, vice president;
an' Society of the WlscOIlsmSy- Mrs. vtrgn Denney, stanuln,
nod was formally OTg3nlted at secretary; Mrs. Alvin Wagner.
a meetIng !"eldSunday afternoon, Hoskins, treasurer; Pastor R, D.
at Grace Luheran Church, Sioux Roth, Omaha, pastoral edvtscr:
.('"....ttY.,.--la.F~ women.. five Pastor A. R. Domson of Hoskins,
pastors, and National LWMSpre- Pastor Kuckhahn. Mrs. stephen
sidE!1f:. Mrs. Dean Meyers, Ben- Swoboda, stanton. and Mr'!!. Ru
ton, Harbor, Mkh., were in at- ben Bretachneider , Hadar, Bpi
tendance. Representatives were ritual growth committee mem
on hand from atx member con- bers.
gregations, Grace Lt.i:heran or Spring and fall rallies were
Sjoux City, Good Shepherd Lu- discussed.
theran and Gethsemane Lutheran
of Omaha, Immanual I..4heran 0(

Hadar, Trinity Lutheran or Hos
kins. and St. Jotm's I.4heran 0(
Stanton. Guests were present
from st. Paul's Lutheran, Norfolk

--- and'Eedee'riierLt.iffJ€raii; Cfun-----CU
Bluffs, Ia,

Pastor Richard Kuckhahn Of
the",host congregation spoke.
Mrs. Le lloy Kramer, Sioux City,
accompanied hymn singiq;.

Acting chairwoman. Mrs. Rob
ert Dorr, Sioux City, conducted
the business meeting. The con
stftutiolh_ pr-epar-ed by the Na
tional LWMS, was reviewed and
adopted as recommended by the
steering committee. .

Officers elected '8 r e Mrs.

By Ace Rei

Claire Hurlbert
News' Editor

Jim Mush
BUIlness Manager

A cancelled check is plain evidence of a paid
bi~1. If you don't have a checking account

-wnh-us, -Sfiirl- one Toaay. It's easy to -dart
and safe and convenient to U3e at all time3.

114 M.ln Str..t._ --w-n.,.---NOraaka 61111 " ..... -J15.UIt-

~:~a~~~~1~ l(S:;~e~tnh~ri~~~~.Pb~Ji;;:~;:H~;:tlJ~~~i.h::~
C.2IDP.nY,_Inc.... J. A1.~Cramer~ President: entered in the post
otnee at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 and class post.ge paid at
Wayne Nebrask,ll 68787

$eo"",,- Ho,thecur ..Neb,,!'''o', G,..t fo,mi.1 A,..

...---""----...-
~ PRIZE '

, WINNING \
INEWSPAPEpl

\ 1.7~~/·

~Oura.i......~
,;~~ fJ!t4J!!! ",~ ,/;.'

. At Lowest Prices ,.
~+If-=Ili.-~ WOecrencr SpeCiCi1s

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature I literary page and
~oes-norlj"jrv:eamer'iri'y--ed1WF-'Thererot'e"pomryJrl'ior a'c'e~j)t€d"

for free publicatIOn

Official Now.papor of rho City of Wayne, rho County
of Wa.,.n. and rho Srato of Nobralka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIXon Thurston Cumlng Stanton

_ and Madis()n counties: $6 50 per ve.ar. S500 for SOl m~mths. S3 2S
~moiillls()'lltside counties mentlon~ per yeu,

S600 for SiX months. $4.75 for three mcnms Single copies 10c.



BROAStED
IS

BETTER
"Try It-,

You'" Llk. It" '.

More Society - Page S

held in Concard Jtme 26.
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber reported

on the Lutheran Family ServiC'e
meeting held Apr. 1R. The next
meeting was set for Ser.t. 21.

The blrthday song honored
Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Marvin NelsO:J.. Named to
the visiting committee were Mrs.
Ernest Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Paul Lessman. Next meetlngwill
be May 18.

lOth & MAIN

315·3415 Op.., 11 to 11

32 pc.'. 7.40 . 6.40

Dan's Drive-In

24 pc.. 6.00.. 5.00

SPECIAL!
fJrocisted Chicken Prices Cut Two Days Only

Thursday and Friday, April 27·28

FOUR-PIECE DINNER
With Fries, Roll ond Cole Slow

(Usuolly $1.45) IT
Now only

BY THE BUCKET
Ulu.lly NoW

4 pes. $1.20 $ .90

6 pea. 1.55 1.25

B pCS. 2.20 1.50

10 pc.. 2.50 1.75

12 pca. 3.00 2.25

14 pc.. .. 3.50.. 2.75

16· pco. 4.00 3.00

20 ca. 5.00 .. 4 00

The old fashioned hard times
dance will be he ld at the Wayne
Senter Citizens Center today
(Thursday) at 2:30 p.m. Music
will be furnished by Amalia Bahe
at the piano and Floyd McCright
on the accordion. Glen Sumner
will call the squares.

Prizes will be awarded the
man and woman with the most
unusual costumes. All area sen
ior citizens are invited to attend.

Thirteen were at the center last:
Thursday for the library hour
by Mrs. Mi;tlte Pflueger. Books
which may now be checked out
from the center include "Spring
Corne on Forever," "The story
of Eleanor Roosevelt," "Birds
at Home,'~"Know Your Antiques,"
"The Twilight of Magic," "Wild
Rune the River," "Q1e Hundred
and One Patchwork Patterns,"
"Mama Made- Mink," "The
Pearl" (very large print), _and
"The Great Hijack."

Hard Times Dance Set
Today at Senior Center

The next library hour will be at
2 p.m. May 18.

Forty-five Senior citi-
zens we r e at center last
Wednesday for the mcnthly pot
luck -dinner. Mr s , Louise rtoe
man arranged the floral center
piece, provided by wayne Green
house.

Guests were Pat Gras s, Larry
de Forge and Edna !\1ackllng.
On the committee In charge were
Mrs. Reah Sitzman, E.d .totmson,
Gladys Petersen, Pearl Gr-lfflth,
Louise uoemen. Nora "'etherda,
Anna Mohlfeld, Amy Tinkham
and Esther Larson.

Memorial donations by Mrs.
Minnie Str-Ickland for Lucy Jane
Surber and Marilyn Goetowski
for Al Bahe, wtll be used to
purchase song books for the cen
ter.

Kelt PaF-lre--g-a-ve- e !ilkl-e-ffilk
on Arizona, Colorado and Ne
braska Wednesday afternoon.

Immanuel Aid Meet Is Apr. 20
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Thursday with 22 members.
Guests were Mrs. Marlyn Koch,
Mrs. Larry Ectltenkamp, Mrs.
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Cora Miller,
Mrs. Amos Echtenkampand Mrs.
Ed Ec htenkamp.

Mrs. Erne st Brammer and
Mrs. Harvey Ectltenkamp were
co-hostesses. Mrs. Alvin Roeber
gave the visitation report and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Mrs.
Marvin Nelson were named dele
ga tes.to..---1he.-LWML~-

to be held in Bloomfield June 13.
Mrs. GUbert Rauss and Mrs.
Har Ian Ruwe will attend the lead-
~h[P training program to be ._.

Ph. 375·1922

BALLS. RUBBING' ALCOHOl.
F1RST·AtD AND BURN SPRAYS

Keep your medicine chest In'good
order and be prepared for Any
emergency withthi help of

ASPIRIN, ADHESIVE
R CD N

Spring Cleaning?
DON'T OVERLOOK YOUR

MEDICINE CHEST
It needsas much cleaningup and
cleanlnll: out as the rest of your
house! Check the date on all pre·
scription medicines. If any have ex·
pired. discard hnmediatelyl 'l:hl!!l...
check to be sure you have:

221 Mllin

Me m be r s of Monday Mrs.
llome Extenslon (' lub met at the
WSf Planetarium last week for
a show, aftElr which theyadjotn"n
ed to the home of Mrs. Darrell
Fuelberth.

Fifteen members answered
roll call with sewing hints. Mrs.
Dick Wert was a guest. The le&-~

soo was "Exalted Notions."
May 13 the women wUl host

their husbandS to a supper at the
Laurel Wagoo Wheel at 8 p.m.

Happiness Is a perfume .you
cannot. pour on others without
getting a few drops ~ yourself. -'!e.~i:!.-_~'"-'==_ L ,,;;;;;;;;;o;;;i;;..:J

ST. ANSF:LM'S EPlS(" OPAL
CllUHCIi

(,James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 30: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTI-IEHAN
CHURCH

(DonIver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 30: Sunday

school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Worship workshop at St. Paul's,
3-5p,m.
T~sday, May 2: Worshfp and

musIc committee, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 3: leW Bible

study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; Choir
and Bth grade cooftrmation" 7;
7th and 9th grade confirmation,
8; ~unday schooi teachers, 8.

ers.: ••
Slmda Apr. 30: Worship.9:'45

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 29: Commwi~

cants class for 7th and 8th grad-

Bernita Johnson, Dixon, who
will be marr-Ied this weekend

HEDEEMFH urrHERA~ to Richard Kraemer, was honored
Cmm ["II Fr-Iday evening with a mtscet-

(;-;. K. de Freese, pastor} mneousofldllJ shower held for
Saturday, Apr. 29: Pro Deo, her at St. Paul's Lu t h e r an

11 a.m. Church, Concord. Sixty-five
Sunday, Apr. 30: Early serv- guests were present (rom Wake

[ce, 9 a.m.; Adult BIble class ,field, Allen, Concord, Dbcon and
and Sunday school, 10; Late serv- Wayne.
le-el tt. IkOO<k-ast !ITCH.. Mrs. JoAn -Me-yel'---read--'!..A.d-v4c--e-

Ch~;,d~e~~;.~, c:~ce~: (:~~: ~~r;:," :~.·~~1?;~~
7:15; Lutheran rhurch Men, 8. read a poem and Mrs. Ronald

Kraemer and Janice presented a
vocal duet.

Decorations were In spring
'colors and the honoree was pre
sented a carnation corsage. Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer POUTed and Janice
Kraemer assisted with gIfts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
ST. MAHY'S ["ATflOLK Witt, Mrs. Marvin Hastede, Mrs.

CHtl1CH Cliff StallIng, Mrs. Joim Meyer,
(Paul Begley, pastor} Mrs. Fritz Kraemer. Mrs. Mar-

Thursday, Apr. 27: Mass, In vln Reuter, Mrs. Leroy, Koch,
SChool, 8:30 a.m. Mrs. Rwolph Blohm, Mrs. WU-
~--Apr-i-·~--MiU:ISi -in-~r, Mis. Clarence Ras-

church, 7 p,m. tede, Mrs. Paul Bose and Mrs.
saturday, Apr. 29: Ma~i'S and Duane Harder.

Homily, 6 p.m.; Confessions,

5:~~~~':~~r~:~~~o8~~~8';;d--Meet at Planetarium
10a.m.

Monday, !'viay 1: 1\1aS5, In
school, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, ~fay 2: Mass, In
school, 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Mass, In
school, 8:30 a.m.; C('D, grades
1-4, 4:30 p.m.; ceo, grades &-8,
7; Mass, in school, 8; CCD,
Freshman and sophomore boys;
Parochial school band concert,
Ramsey Theatre, 2 p.m.

---\
.-~--_.-._------Ri§htlfTStyJe-

Mrs. James Poth and Ron Jones were among the 19 area
persons who took Pllrt in the Country Club lityle shew
Tuesday moming lit the annUli I klck-off breakfast. One
hundred and sixty members lind gutts's turned out for the
ahow. An innevatien this vee r WllS the men models. On the
ecrnmlttee in charge were Mrs. Comell Runestad, Mn•.
Ralph Barclay, Mrs. Leila Maynard. Mrs. Jim Evans, Mrs
Mike Smith, Mrs. Don Echtenkllmp, Mrs. George Thor
beck and Mrs. Del Stoltenberg

. - .. .
Bridal Shower Honors l. Heithold

Piano Recital
Given Sunday

choir, 4 p.rn.: Chancel choir, 7;
Mother~al€'hter tea, 7:30.

----st'oo-ei'ifS 'or-Mrs. Emtr1:1ken
were presented In a plano re
dtal Sunday afternoon at the high
school lecture .natt, Theme cifthe
program was "Music by Fam<tus
Composer-s." Foltowing the pres
entations, Mrs. Uken dlstr-Ibuted
pins to the pupils.

-Playing-~duet-H "w0I'C __Klm __and,

Hobin Denton, Lori Lessmann
and Anita Sandahl, Julie Maben
and Marcia Peterson, Sue Owens
and Julie steter and Gwen Pres-
ton and Sy1ua Rockwell.

Solos were played by Maureen
Anderson, .Janet and Karen Baier,
C In d y and .Jac i Becks, CIndy,
xrfst! and sandra Hull, Janke
and Wayne Butts, Michelle Do
lan, Ann and Jane Edmunds, Brad
Emery, Tom Fletcher, Jodi
Frese, Sally Gavlt, Todd Heier,
Jay Hummel, Beth, HhOnda and
Vlcky Ostendorf, Karla Oete,

Cathy Peterson, Elizabeth, Fran
ces and Silas Prather, Marcia
and Steven uethwtsch, Michele
Helling, Janelle and Julie nune
stad, David Schock,JudyTemme,
Jennifer and Sandra Utecht, Tber
e sa Welton and Brenda Wittig.
Sam Hepburn distributed pro
grams.

eMMANUEL LUfHEHAN
CHURCH

MissoUri Synod
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

saturday, Apr. 29: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 30: Sunday
school,9:30a.m.;worshlp,10:30.

GHACE LUfHERAN (RUBCl!
Missouri Synod

CE. J. Bemf}Hi.l, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 27: Adult doc

trinal information, 12:30 p.m.;
world RelIef'sewliig, 1:30; tOn
firmation, 7-8:15 p.m.

FrIday, Apr. 28: Special cam
pug mInistry meeting, Omaha,
IfHp.m.

Saturday, Apr. 29: Jtflwr
choir, 9 a.m.; Final Saturday
school, 9-:3{1 a.m.; -Contirmands,
9:30.

Sunday,,Apr. 30: Anniversary
Slalday. Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
No youth and adult BIblec1as8Cs;
worship, 10, Rev. Et'5ene Vetter,
guest speaker; Zone Walther
League rally, laurel, regIstra
tion, 1:30 p.m.; Zone LLL raUy,
TiIden.. !i:30.v.m.

Monday, May 1: Sunday schoo I
staff, 8 p.m.

TUesday, May 2~ Circuit pas·
tors' conference, St. JOhn's,
WaH:(!rteid~ eonttrTmmds. 1-8:1::0
p.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Senior
choir, 8:30 p.m.

NOW Thru Saturday
At 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.

FIRST TRINrrY LtrrHERAN.
ALTOKA

MIssouri Synoo
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 30: Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Slilday school, 9:15.

•
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

Smday, Apr. 30: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.: Church school, 9:45.

WednelJday, May ·3: United
MethodiSt Men's Club breakfast,
BUl's Cafe, 6:30 a.m.; Junior

FrnST RAprIST CHtmCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastar)

FrIday, Apr. 28: ChrIstian
Menlli Fellowship of r-.'E Nebras-
ka, WakefleL::l, 8 p.m; •

Smday, Apr. 30: BIble school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Song
Sing hOUT, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Volunteer
choir7 7 p.m.; Prayer !el-Iow
ship, 8.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Su nda y, ~r J{l: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday., May L Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Blble stu
d-y-AAd prayer ser'llke.,. 7:30 p.m.

F1RW CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Jotm Ewerson, pastor)

Smday, Apr. 30: Worship, 10
a.m., Communion following.

menston, Boonsboro Park, and Seward.
other places, with the bride's Guests were present from
father as their guide. The group Richmond and Herkimer, Ran••
returned home last Sunday eve- Indianapolis, Ind•• wymore, Lib
ning. erty, Cotumbcs, Llncoln, Se-

Upon their return to Nabras- ward, Fremont. Bancroft. Wayne,
ka, the newlyweds were honored Emerson, Omaha, Allen and Lao
~ion at too·Wakefield- Fel

.»IF 1~'r.':I~.':S'I'

'r.» "".»~ .~:~

sheer Illuslal, (eaturlng Jullet
S--1eeves and tull chapel le~
train. S~e wore an elbcw le~h

veil and carried a crOBS bolQuet
of daisies and baby's breath.

Her attendants were gowned in
ldenUcally sty 1e d, floor-length
(roc ~~_ of pink and blue dotted

Walter Nolan, Lexington. Ky.;
Mrs. MJIQ:, Morkert, seward, and
Mr. and Mrs. BtlI Mattes, Jeft'
Swanson. Gerald Stallltrg, Roger
Hammer and Lee Brudfgam, all
of Wakefield.

CandIes were lighted by Dotg
Iaa Nolan," Rlchrnond, and Jeff
Herlkfns CO!lImhpe Hwrtm

Lamb, R~thmond. was rfngbearer
and AngUa Nolan, Rlchmood, and
Teri Thomsen, Lincoln, were
flowergirls.

The bride's gown was a floor
lereth i&Bhton oi acemte and

TIIURSDA Y, APRIL 27, 1972
Potpourrt, 1 p.m.
Wayne Sen~r Cftlzens Center hardttmeadance, 3:30p.m.

FRIDAY, APHIL 28,1972
FNC, carry-In supper, Amos Echtenknmp home

SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1972
Monday PItch Club ramUy party, John Sievers horae, 7
---·~,pim."-'-----~-

MONDAY, MAY I, 1972
Acme Club breakfast, Mnler's Tea Room, 9 a.m.
Confusable CollectIbles Questers Club, Mrs. AI Cramer
wavne-Carron HIgh School Music Boosters, 2:30 p.m,

TUESDAY, MAY2,1972
Book Review Club, Katherine lewis
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Arland Thies
PEO
Pla-Mor Bridge Cbrb.. Mrs. Alfred Koplin
Royal Neighbors of America, Woman's Club rooms

WF:DNEIDAY, MAY 3, 1972
Cuzfns'-eIUb, Mrs. WUlard Btecke
St. Paul's Lutheran BIble stlXiy leaders
SunshIne Home F:xtenslon Club, Mrs. Amos Ec htenkamp
United Presbyterian Women's Assoctatton and First

l.hited Methodist mother-daughter banquet, Metho
dist Church

THURSDAY, MAY 4,1972
Altona First TrinIty Lutheran Ladles Aidgue sr da y, 2 p.m.
Be Club, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, 2 p.m.
Legan Homemakers Club, Mrs. ROnald Penle rlck
Potpourr-I, 1 p.m.
S1. Paul's LeW Altar GuUd

Monetory Shower. Held
A monetary shower was held

Sunday afternoon at St. John's
Lutheran Church, Wakeflekl, ho
noring recent bride Mrs. Curt
Lienemann.

Decorations were In pink and
blue, the weddlng colors, and
game prtees were presented the
-Itoooree. Twenty.(:b:ree g uest A
were present. Mrs, BUl Mattes
poured.

On the 8Crv~ commtttee wer~
Mrs. Cecil Frodricksoo, Mrs.
Walden Kraemer, Mrs. Joe Mat
tes, Mrs. Elmer ~hman and
Mrs. Hans stark.

Llcnrnanns were marrIed Apr.
8, In Kentucky.

DUDE RANCH

\§$UjJ
Frl.-Sat.·Sun.

-2· Color Hits ·2-

Mr, and ~f> • .Iames White,
Dixon, were honored Apr. 11
with a wedding sbower-, held far

-------tlte-m.--at-t-hrl}-h--on- Ftrnrctf~- Mrs.
White Is the former Cindy HIr
chert.

Mrs. Ocr-ald Jewell led devo
tions and a musical number was
presented by the Junjor Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. sterl~ Borg
gave a reading, "Modern Con

. ycnkmc{!~_.-_·_

Hostesses were Mrs. Dick
Chambers, Mrs. Alwin Ander~

son, Mr s . John YOIlnR, Mrs.Clay
ton Stingley, Mrt. Allen Pres-
cott, Mr s . Sterling Borg, Mrs.
Garold .Jewoll, Mrs. Ernest Leh
ner, Mrs. Oliver Noe, r-.-1rs. Mar
v ln Hartman, Mrs. Ronald An
keny, Mrs. Louis Abts and Mrs.
Earl Eckert.

Bertha Fay Nolan, dlllghter, of
MrT .a nd Mrs. DelJ:)crt Nolan,
ntchson, Ky., became the bride
of Curt ,'\!len Lienemann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Llenmann,
Wakeftcld', In 7:30 p.m. rites.
Apr. 8 at the Union City Hap
t~st Church, Richmond.

The Rey Ralph Benningfield

Richmond, officiated at thedooble
ring ceremony and Mrs. Carol~
Nne,H1chmond, and Cheryl Herf·
kIns, Columbus, were vocalists.
Mike Markert, Seward, accom-

"tHE "'.
LANDLORD"

GLf,U I

tu \J~' I

-----shower Held Apr. JJ
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375-1900

L. B. F:by of Sidney holds the
state hook-and-ljne record ror
brown trout with a II-pound, 4
ounce fish taken rrom Lake Mc
Conaughy in 19S'l.

Practice Sunday
Hank Over-In r-emlnda all boys

intending to participate In either
American Legion or Midget baf;e
balll"~9BJ_aills this SUlillliCl tiM
the tb-st practice wl1l he held
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Wayne
Glty Ball Park,

Excluded are those partlclpat
Ing at the present t Ime wlih tiw
warne High School team.

nays should brIm; glovos and
uaaeball sboes .

Over:1n abo saldthose. wb!1 have
net already checked In birth 'cer~
tlficates wtth him sbou ld do ~I) all
soon as poesfble, Photostatic cop
tee must be furnished to turn in
to the state by June .

Wayne Golfers
"Capture Second
At Bloomfield

We have a

Selection of Used
Bikes in A-I

Condition

-~ --. W~,:nei08Main-

THE FASTEST MOVING YEAR

Norfolk Blitzes
Wayne Golfers

W~kefield Takes
Third in Match

WSC Pitcher Solano Gets
Grand Slam for Wildcats

The wakertetd golf team car
ded a 191 Monday to place third
In a match at Ha rt lngtcn invol
ving four teams.

Hartington Cedar Catholic WOll

the event with a 173 total, fol
lowed by eros stown rival Hartlng
ton High School Bcorill? 1n and
O'\'elll St.~ Mar-y' s taking four-th
with 201.

For the Trojans. Randy John
son and Devcn Fischer each had
scores' of 46 as teammates Brad
Schwar-ton and Dave Berns car
ded 48 and 51 respectively.

Wakefleld'8 record, according
to Golf Coach Lyle Trullinger,
stands at ~, with a Thursday
dual to be played at home against
~.---

wame State pitcher Charlie malrrtalned Clawless control all
Solano kelt up the batting tradt- the way, Coach Darryl remus
tlon orhis mound mates Tuesday observed.
night, thus flouting .ttre tradition The Wildcats totaled nlne hits
,tmrt...Qttc1lers don't hit. In the opener and managed five

He smacked a grand slarii·lli-irlt"he-secon<rgame,----oot· Om1il1a
the third Inning of the opener, put together eight for Its win.
and went on to win, 6-0, with a The spilt gave Wayne a 12-8
orre-mrter ever-me UniversitY-of record. The next Wildcat action
Nebraska at Omaha. He is the ts at Kearney state Friday night
hhd day,,!, (Ioueler t6j36sttfiat ttl an Important cooference

slngIe-htt feat thIs year. Greg tussle.
Kpmp_and, Kevin Petersen pre- Monday Wayne got a jump 00

vlously did It. ~ the conrerence racewlthtwowlns
Petersen, however, suffered a over Chadron State here, 3-1 and

downfall in the nightcap as he 3-2. Ramp hurled the opener
lost the 5-2 contest played at Hal-- a one-hitter-and NelBon claimed
ston. the second game 00 a six-hit

(And More to Cornel)

Stu Lantz Lecturer
For NU Cage School

,
The Wayne CNebr.' Herald, Thursday, April 27. 1972

Wayne pitcher, Ron NelsonL~~w Third Baseman Steve !Ieying
no-eettcn against lINO, but they ~c6ritlnueanIs baffIngneroIcswtth
have been in the rorerrcot of five for rlve In the twin. bill.
Wayne hl1ting-Kamp- with two It was a Heying hit combined with
home runs and several other a Jack Shupe triple that won the
t lmely hits, Nelson with a batch nightcap In the seventh. Chadron

-1l~~~~~~~=~~~t., ._4-ga--me-br-ea~ret1~.-__~'"ah,.."'3dl,-"'2")r:'I"'• .ntb.....1ttbwlr"'d~··batl_=.",;rth.....",,,;;""''-r-
For Solano. it was a dilemma Wayne tmd it in the-tl:fth.

to decide whether his pltchir€
or batting proved more reward
ing. He has Rutfered occasional
ly from wildness and late-inning
letdowns, 00t against t'No he

. \ • tlfe year ul tIre :

.~ -fr,-stars

Kawasaki

Kawasaki--antiHomla-FoF 1-9-12
SERVICE?

WE HAVE IT! ~~~.,.,•••••••••~~~~
3experienced bike FOR THE WORLD'S FASTEST HONDA
men to serve you.. ·.... ·1·· MOVING MOTORCYCLE

INCLUDiNG THE BIG NEW FOR '72 ' Z2
- MACH IV 75-0-

THE 2001 MACHINE'
The- meteor 0', the ·TrIStan•.
V. mile ir) 12.0' f1al With a top
end up to 126 mph. 'The ac
eelerallon Is phenomenal.
Built 10 be the ulllmate machine
!Qr the- very bold and, Ihe very
good. Unquestionably the
machine ~1 Ihe future. En
91neered for fhe astro-generation,

OVER 80 BIKES AVAILABLE

Ketl H.II, • W.yn"Cufoll High School l-nlor In Mik.
~.lIttte'l yo<;.t1on.1 indu5tri.1 Irh tlUt, i. ne.rly fin
Ish4Jd with his willnut Iiilun CAle. Th. piece II • ,em..ter
prol.e:t In the c1'st whIch me." 'or two hoUri per d.y,
Mond.y through F rld.y.

ansen, er an a. ~

Poehl"",-" BWC";'k lI!tl·Terry '.

Nelson also followed wtth walks,
setting up scores by saul and
Ginn on passed balls.

Freabman Mike_.-M~yer, sul?-
atItutmg as center fIelder,then

e asolds toe e,
scoring Roland and Nelsoo to
make the final score 7-0.

MIke Ginn led the Wayne of
fense, scoring three runs and
hitting me single and double in
two official times at bat.

Rolandand Meyer each had two

productive for the home town as
Second Baseman Darrell Hank
opened- with a. walk, and scored
on Saul's double. After Ginn was
kltentieflal1)" raliEeEl, Rgla

The Blue Devtl'e record stands
at 6-1 with a Thursday game
(tonight) against Bancroft with
Ginn getting the pitching nod as
Wayne goes after win No.7.

sebrook-form--the'tw{)ofJ}1Je-.-re..
lay team.

The next track match (or the
Blue Devils wUl be at Wisner

Winside Wildcats Scratch Norfolk
Central Catholic Trackmen in Dual

'Friday in the Wisner InvftatlonaI.

Eyer h.d the dair. to. be •
magici.n? You can turn those
unwanted item, into money as
if by magic with 8 want ad in
~~~, ~a'f.,~e .~erald_!.

Wayne Trackmen
Finish Last
In Triangular

The Wayne Hi trackmenfinistJ..
ed last In a triangular at Wisner
Tuesday scoring 26~S points to
Pender's-67 and Wisner-PiJger's
82J.f,

Dale Tomrdle scored first
place in the trIple jump with a

=kju~ptl1 and se<:ood In the

Dick Chapman took second in
_.J:_!1~__~_O_o-yard dash as te~m:J:Mte _

Brad Pflueger finished third in
both the 100 and 22lJ..yard dash ..

Gordon Emry placed second
in .the 120 high hurdles whlle
Roger Meyer finished fWIth in
the'mIle-.

J1m Brasch took foorth In the
high jump.

In the relay department, both
the mi1eandtWQoomUe relay teams
took aecmd.

The mile relay team Is corn.
posed of Brad Pflueger, Marty

AB II fI
-cs- I

a o', ". ,, ,
, 2
, 0, ,
2 0
, 0

27 6

Vertical
.TIllers

seven men to preserve the no
hitter.

Wayne opened the scoring mar-
gin in the second inning when
Fl:tstBascmau ?!Hlte GhmshJgled.

third on Roland's grounder and
scored CIl lett fielder Bob Ne"
soo's fielder's choice. making
the score 2~.

The fifth Inning was the most

stole second and third. and sco
red 00. Roland's Infield out.

The Bhre Devils added cee
.l1!Qre in the fourth when Giml led
ott with a double advanced to

Wayne state accomplished a
7-{Jblanking In a tennis dual with
Briar ~Utr college Tuesday at
Siomc C-ity.

CAlly one singles match and
one doubles went Into a third
set, and most of the Wayne wins
came on lopsided margins.

Single"
"MItch' Emery, WS, de!. MIke

Dwyer, 6-0, &-1.
Dave Lulow, WS, def. Vince

Work. 6-4, 1~. 6-3.
Don Lu low, WS. def. Dave

Bolks, 6-3, 6-2.
Do~ Coffman, WS, def. John

Popev1B, 6-4, 6-4.
Al ftoth, WS.. def. Randy Bar·

ron. 6-4. 6-2.
Doubles:
Emery-Dave -Lulow, WS, def.

Dwyer-Work, 6-1, &-7, &-3. ~

Don Lulow-Roth, WS,def. Pope-o
vis-Barron, 6-3, 7-6.

Lawn Fertiiizer (20·10·5) ... $2.25 bag
Covers 5000 sq, ft.

BlueGrass $ee~ 70c lb.

~fi69:1JO

DIERSI!I)suPPI:
'~OH·H.....n I.

lO%OffoJrAllGardenSeeds

MilJer'sCinch . . . . . . . . .. $6.95 bag
. Witl\c."I0-6·4 fertilizer. Covers 2000 sq. ft.

Wakefield Record Dips to 3-3 As

Roland~ Saul Combine for No-Hitter
AgainstHomer As Wayne Wins, 7-0

. .
Wayne -pitchers Charles Ro

land and Roger Saul work great
as a' team. Both of them CO~

blned to pitch a no-hitter MOO.
day to bmllk Momet, 'j'~. at
Wayne.

Roland started the contest and
pJfchcd hitless ball for __ 4 2/3
innings before thaJ{njghtsloaded
the bases hI the fifth inn On
two walks and an error.

With two men out, reUet ph
cher Saul came onto the momd
to strike out the next batter.
and continue striking ott six or

Intramural Kings
Playoff Victims

The W~sJde WtJdcats clawed T1me-5:13.2. • no~o;: t: ~:r~~zh;~ll~
_.out a 92,'H3~ vi~.~.y ov~ t~~_.I,!~iIe-W?" by Y,?~ ~C); __ .rue guest .lectJJ:r_c_L_aL.1hf.....l9?1.

Norfolk Central CathaITc track- third, IAJ~Tune-TT:5U:;r.- Ccrnhusker' Bas,ket-ba-li Seboot,
men Tuesday in a dual match 880 relay-Won by WlnskJe. Stu 'wa~ an All-Rig 8 pe-rformer
at ~lnslde. T1me-1:45.5. . at the University for two years

Winside captured 12 first- 1me relay-Won by \"ins'de. and IE now an all-star guard for
place finishes in the 16 events T1me--3:56.8. the lIoustoo Rockets or the !"Ja-

to;:;;,; ;;::;,:: vidors. Pool Positions t1o;.:1 :~':ba~ ;:::;:~~;"'k
D=C~-:;~ by Domer, 0#). to lecture and gIve his outlook w;~d Ht~:l~e:sldn;~e~~~ ~:

Discus-Won by Pof~l (NC>' Are Announced :I~,;~~~~~e j~~~att~:~ the Blue Devils lost to Norfolk
secood, B~man (W); third, Positions for the summer will be former players of the Central Catholic, 319-341.

Donner (V.'~ Distance-l09-7. swimming pool jobs have been 1971-72 basketball team·--Chuck "'O~fO~k ~~~trr:t~~th:\lc~~~t~;
CNl~n:ec~~~r~onlXl:f(V.~~ rttted. accoraIng to AI Hansen, ~~a, AI -:"'lEsen and 1fike Peter- Larry Sock &lth a 72, blitzed

~hlrd, Farran (W). Distance-l6- POO~~:~s are Gary F.g- C'oach Ciprlano said that ap- ~~e ;'~~4e :~~;I~~~:~S;,or~
!II'Trlple .J,mlp-Y.'.on by Fan:an ler, Dennis Siefkes, Linda Penn, pUcatlons are stU! being ac- ~Scott Ehl~_r_s. _~,I~!)_a 8.~--,..T.MQ..
fYJ>' second, Hoeman ON>'t-htrd, J"an-sfierry; Don Hansen-ana-Rill cepted--for-atHour-se~ BornhOft.-86, Kyle WUJs..87, and
Behme (VI). Distan 35-2 Wolters. 4-10, June 11-17, JUne 18-24, Mark Schram's 89 could net
HJghrjump-won';~ahICNC); The people assigned to the and Jtme 25-July 1. Applications seem to warm up. '

third ('fie) Behm d Tftt ' baby pool and basket nl"Jm area can be obtained by writing or .-------In B team action the Blue
~ 0N).Helght~~an er- are Jfll Froehlich....KIm Allen, calling the Basketball Office at/ DevUs took an easy victory, 186-

Pole vault-Won-bj' We-Ible(W);- Tam'!lY_f'"redrlckson and Elaine the University of Nebraska. 2171 behind t~ s~fng1ng of~andy_
third, Luhr (y,'). Lundstrom. - ~ Workman and Tod Bigelow, both

120 high hurdles-Won by Krue- Egler, said Hansen, wUi be the .Joe Gray of :\'orth Platte holds hav~ a 46, and Robin Kudrna
gel' (VI>'secoM,TttteringtonC'W'>; assIstant manager while Slefkes Nebraska's state hook-and-Iine and Hod Hooper, both carding
third, Behmer (W). TIme-:17. wLn be the swIm team coach and record for brook trout with a a: 47.

100-yan(ciash-Won byHoernan -Wolters wlll"bc the dlvlrg coach. 5-pound, -t-utl1ce ftsh-tID®lTt(jm'~ Biitllnte'A and B squaas van

(W); secood, Farran (VI); third, "The staff wUl help with swim- Pawne~~s~pr~fn~g~,n~.~ar~N~.o;rt~h;P1at;te~~p~",~y~T~h~u,~sdia~y~~~on~Ig~Irt~)~ag~a~fn~at~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~(Ue),,,Wacker 0N) and Harmsen m[ng lessons," Hansen' said. on December3, 1965. !';orfolk High School at Norfolk.

(NC). Time-:1I.6. .
IOO-yard low hurdles---Won by

Tfrterlngtoo (IN); second, f<rue.
ger; thttd, Behmer (Y,'). Time
:12.4.
22~fr,.,.w..on..b¥:w..efble

(W); secor)d, Heeman (W).T~
:25.1.

r::t;.;aii~;;;;;;q;;;;;;.;;;'J 440-y8rd dash--Won by Weible
n.f-I--'(\::'V);;,'~T~":"wonOyt.a:ngen-

berg (IV); second, Brummels (W).
Tirne-2:17.2.

MtJe-Won by Jenkins (W).

The Wakefield Trojans were two rl.D1S In the top of the fourth
on the road for the .nrst time when Peters walked with cee out
Monday and did not find the and scored on Doug Soderberg' s
travel to their Uldng as they triple to right center field. Doog.

- clOt owed a tOL€h 5-3 loss to Ban theh 8eored----wtth----t~ a
croft to "even the season record double by Steve Kay.
at 3--3. Bancroft broke the game open W A ~ w

TWr::c~~\;U~:n~:i~~ ~~~, ~C:r~ :~c~~ :~ ~:2:m
for two runs butthen wastilrott1ed and a triple. IIVniIl

by "Twite mt11 the fifth. The The Trojans started the ~a~~,',
Trojans tied the game with two seventh with a walk to Dave <.lnn

runs in the top of the foo.rth, Rouse. With two out, Star-zI ~::':'d
. --but··-Baneroft----broke--the..-.game s-fng1ed".and-----.Rouse--scor-ai-··(Xl-a-·-··-----;e1~1J!l---~--

wide open in the bottom of the single by Peters to make the [latll':t>,>rv

:hth~yga~~~ o~h;::Chr:ms to ::;;ee:;:~~~r~;O:c~~l~w~; ~~::
Jooior Bob Twite hurled the notching his 10th t>trikeout. D~ Low~

first four inn~s· and gave up Soderberg led the Trojans otren- T<.ul,

two unearned runs 00 two htts, slvely witn a single, triple and I!rJ~fFJ

:1~:~O~:rh:~=: ~~~d::ed:~~'lnw~u:~: ~£~m
run average of the season to a Next action for the Trojans Hard.

sparkling Ln. Senior Pat Stant Is at home Thursday in a dooble- ~=~""'"

;_~.:asth~=~~~~. ;:~s=\J~~~~~~efirst ~;~~::;
~scn~ ::~~~h~~,~,= :~~OIT 11a;~1.
the loss and even hls se~_6(D Bring

~::~ur~2;~~ ;::t~\~:~- ~~:mp
and gave up no runs, no hits, and Copple

walked only one. Kevin has yet ~:r~
to give up an earned run this SoH

" seasci and has only allowed two TQT ,u.s
hits in 7 2/3 innings cn the WAKF:F1ELD

--.----nlOIJIKt;....,-------- ---_.~

The Trojans.,tled thegame with 6~r
Stanl
Peter,

=~~
~,".

Teams that shared the hrtra- ~At.S

mural Basketball League title ,.
were upset fn Monday nlglrt's Wayne State
playoffs at the Wayne City Andi-

;o~;z:;:;:mc:;~::=d~~~ lIkes DuaJ
upended by Team 1 in a 79-69
decision.

Team 1 and Team 3 will play
tar the----eha-mflion-s-bip next M0n
day evening at 8 :30, following a
consolation conte st between
Team 5 and Team 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Rex Murray was hlghforTeam
3 with 20 points, followed by
Doug-Sturm-with 12-and R-IclrMft..
ehell -with--l{}. The only double
figure man Cor Team 5 was
Earle Overin with 18.

There were COOl' doub~e
seorers in the second game,
Kyle WUls and ¥.erry ,Tech pa
ced i'~am 1 with 27 and n points
respectively, followed by Todd
Bigelow with 15 and Tom Ker
stine with 13.

The fout pace-setters (or Team
2 were Mi~Gfnn(22),RandyNel

_g_on-----.fi1)•._SteYe-Mordhor~
and Charles Roland (:1O).
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Docks

Waubun, Minn.

agents and foam may be used
for c~anlng. This fabric may
aiss be eleanee itfi mIkI,l ater
free solvents.
X~Thts fabric should be vac

uumed-or brl1she'ti4lghtly-'tlJTe
move soil. Do not use foam or
UQutel e leaning agents of any

t~SY care Olefins and fabrIcs ~
witll soH-Iepe1hIDt 'ftnfBtiiS-~
becoming more evident 00 the f(

~~;:'re~=c:~:~Il:~eCa: j

Dixon County Holds

Annual Spring Tea
The DIxen (omty Home Exten

sinn annual spring tea was held
at the Northeast Station. Concord,
wlth 75 women attend~, Mrs.
Marlen JOhnson, county home ex
tension club chairman, extended
tbe welcome and Mrs, Iner Fe
tersoo led group singing.

Members of tbe Merry Home
makers Club presented the sldt,
"The Losing Battle," whteh in
cluded Ella Andersoo, Alyce er
win, Lyla Swansoo and Dorma
Forsberg on the cast.

Mrs. Carol Hirchert introdu
ced her-'mcther. -Mrs. Emest
Knoell of Dixon, who presen
ted a ceramics program, "Doing
My Thing."

Door prl2es were won by Mrs.
Ernest Lehner, Mrs. Iner Peter
soil, Mrs. Harlan Anderson, Mrs.
Gerald stolze of South Sioux Clty.
Mrs. Evert JoimsOll and Mrs.
Dick Chambers.

Host clubs were Sunshfue,
Westside, TNT, Twilight of Al
len, Community and Merry Home
makers.

by Myrtle Anderson

Clea-n, -Deep, --Quiet-l:.ake
Nestled Among Tall Pinell

Jolly Fisherman Resort

WALLEYE FISHING AT IT'S BEST

Elbow Lake is listed in April issue of Outdoor Life

as good Walleye waters.

Big Elbow Lake

11 Modern Cabins Private

No Steep Bonks
BAIT ' GROCERIES ' GAS

BEER - TACKLE

The Vfayne' (Nebr.) Herak!, Thursday. AprU 27,1972

Mrs. Eldon Bull and Dave Theo
philus, representing the Wayne
Senior CitIzens Center, attended
the Nebraska Senior Cltl2ens
(oUllcil Board of Directors meet
Ing Saturday at the Holiday Inn.
Grand Island. Theophllus serves
on the board.

New otricers were elected.
Next board meeting. was sc hed
uled for saturday, June 3, at the
Grand Generation Center, Lex
Ingt<n.

NtJRTHEASt EXTENJ'ltJN

0..

;~i,cr>c'~=-
l"r,M~~

:~~,::~~-
J:/~~l'
Gahl~ ~ered the law
of the pendulum by timing
the movements of a
swinging chandelier.

Paper Drive
This Saturday ~

Northeast Men to Meet
The Northeast Nebraska ChrIs

tian Men's Fellowship will meet
Friday evening at the Wakefield
C----ovenllnt-etmr~ ---

NON·POLlTlCAL BALLOT FOR
"

STATE LEGISLATURE

Qualified

Dedicated

-----~-~-------------'-II--~

Seventeenth District

Thi .. a4,paid fpr by J. R. Murphy

Wayne' - Dixon - Dakota

~J. R. MURPHY Capable

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_._~~~~~-~~----I_-

rContinued from page \ 1

en headed by ~[rs. Herman Vahl.
kamp Jr., and Mrs. \>terlln Saul
from the emgregatlon's two WOfTl..
en',s .auxil.far..W.'s,t.h.e._.Lad1e--li-'---A1d
SocIety and the LW~fL Jo:venmg
Circle. Ttie \fadrigal Singers
w111 furnish the pr~ram In con
nection with the dinner also.

The only three \Iving charter
members of Grace congregation,
Mrs. -rar1'T. Meyer and Mr;
and Mrs. Arthur Hagemann, will
be recf¥nlzed.

The orlglnal chaPel was a mod·

munity improvement projects like this one.

United. States Army Reserve technician prepares p.thmt
for X-ray during SS02nd USAR Hospital unit's trelnlng
au~mbly 051 West Side Health Center in Denver. Army
~~"-m,**ing -&4t-h anniversary -with nYQ!lIntH:r cmn.

-EASY TERMS
"INSTALLATION

SIX WINDOWS

$89

$169

OPENING SIZE 32· • SS·

L'n l t e d States ArmyReserve,
whlc h marks Its 64th birthday
In April, prefers to give them.

Many of the Heserve's 3,500

Army Rese..ve-sObserve 64th Birthday
Persons or o r g a n Ls a t l o n s

which celebrate anniversaries
MlfJnal±,)' ~i\e,.,gJAs..- 8at-...tBe

,,~

GF. RKIN a respcctecllJ.111lp III,llunllllum Tolke.1c1v.1nt,lge 01s.peclat pore..
on Gl'rklrl alWllIllUIIl rtJInbmltlun storm Window" fhc:s.e high qualtty Will·
dow.. arl' MIdwestFHAtested and ,ll>provedIn wve yqu yeats ofdepeodable
service Prowler proof alUl11l1lllrlt cambm.ltlOI1 slunn wmdow!> by Gerkm afl!
/lI.f(wlactu(cd In SWII~ CIty

'Humble Bluegill' Highly UlJderrated
In Sporting Potential, Management

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Dennis Wesely and Hi. 'B'-nd
Tommy Bishop and His a.nd
Don Hamill and HIs Orchestrll

The Whale-
Dick Wickman end His

OrcM.tre

WEDDING DANCE
HOWELLS BALLROOM

Howells. Nebr.

S.turdey, April 2'9

1I0norlOf:
CONNrE SETTLEMYER

,"d
GILBERT BURES

Music b-y •
fo'RANK KUCERA

and lti~ Bond
Adm $125 -Dancing 9-12,30

Sundey, April 30

_------P-AU-L- MOORH-E-A&-
and His Orchest,.

"Always a Good Time
wllh Paul"

Adm S175 Dancing 9·12,30

Dixon CO.g!lty Speech
Winners Announced

Top winners of the Dixon Coun-
LINCOLN - Which is Nebrus- adds. t.v 4-11speaking contest held last Boy Scout Troop 175, Wayne,

ka's most Important spcctoa or "Nature 90Cs not often provide Wednesday at the Northeast Sta- wfll conduct Its monthly paper
. fish? Some might say It Is the such a population, so man must tlnn Concord are Co It Sha p drive In Wayne Winside and

largCmOllth bass, the walleye, manfpulate -fish number's to pro- ( Pon~a, who 'recelve~ :6 pur~l~ Carroll this Sat~rday beginning
rainbow trout, or even the chan- duce this. Here Is where fishing -----"-==rlbbon--ncrneBCillor -CJTVISron fm:------at-s-:.m-a-:m;-
ne l catfish. Rut, Phil Agee, chier for bluegIll comes into play. her speech, "To Live IstoGlve," Persons interested in ~onatlng
of the Game and Parks commts- "Over the years, rtehertes blo- and Lyle George, Dixon, whoso .naper should have- the papers
81on's rsureau or Wlldl.i.tl.'---,-~r~ logist:'l~ deter-mined that a lDP~'-En¥.1rorJ-ment," earned bundled and placed neal', their-,-
leoti, nominates the humble, blue- body of water"WllTsuvvorta/IIven-------- ~ him a red ribbon. street.
gill, number of pounds of fiSh, In The pair wUl represent Dixon All scouts partlc lpatlrg in the

"The bhieg Hl Is the keyto much ceTtaln rattos of differentspe- County 'in the district contest drive should meet at 8:30 a.m.
or tho warmwater fishing {n-Ne- c le s , These figures have been to be h"eld in Norfolk May 6. near The Wayne Herald. Folks buyfngupholsteredlurnl·
braska, Inc luding the Salt Valley projected to harvest ratios 50 Nancy Sharp, also of Ponca, re- ~ ture today can be better informed
lahes, Santi IJ1I13 lakes, llmH~----ll--------a,----aflg-ler---a . a ue r ~r ACCurllpa-m-sr-tDrRecTfoI ~eantng""liI""et"'ilocl_'''le'''''"OI''lFc--<_~-eteeeel_wl__''''''---

thousands of farm ponds throtgh- of f-pound bass from a lake, he dlvlsion........-M'ar 1e n e MUls, Wakefield. mended for the particular fabric
out the state," he satd, "but, the or another fisherman would have Junior division winners were sophomoreat Kearney State Col- used on the it~m. Cleaning eodes
blueglll's role Is highly under- to balance his effort byharvc5t- Anna Borg, DixQ1, and Dun a Id lege. was "one of the accom- appearlng on wovenfabr1cswatch

~~~'an~in~~~~1e~'::~~7 in~'S~c;Ot~~Or:~~:/~b~t~; Bock, Allen, purple; Lori von panteta for the student Music cards havebeenworkedoutbya

"FIShermen have often heard ccocentrete on bass rather than ~~d~ue~n~dRO:=~ =~: zt Recital Wednesday. . ~:~~s ~~u:~itte~~l:~r::-
rtshl.'ries blol~lst$, plead with bluegill, thtfl teleal harvest ratio len; Dortsa Turpin and JlrrrSharp, Vandalism to Boat with the fabric mills to make

;1~:,~O~~V;il:~leb;:~~~:;~ ~o~~:~':~~I:'s:~:=: ;~Jn~::n=' ~h~~~ ~~ :~e~ Reported 'to Police '~IT::e~o~~~~~s.methoosavatl-
derstand why we ask thi~ - lY underrtshed," Agee sald. tel' Conscrvetton district contest. Vandalism to a boat owned b Symbols and their meaning as
said. Despite his tendency to over- .J[jjges were Joycelyfi Smith, Dan Gutz, Lot 9, Reuter Tr-afler- adopted by the joint Committee

"Most anglers know that bass populate, the bluegill Is sUIl the units and almost 1,000,000 mem- area extension agent, and Art Court, was reported to Wayne are summarized as follows be sponged free of soil.
and bluegl11 ttve in the same panffsh most compatible with Moseman, extension agent for City Police Sunde morning w-water -based c I e a n I n g r:: D_:.J_ rl __

~~:.m~=~.; _:~1e=~~~= ~i~~~1:e~~~Rlts ~;:%~~_~~~_(:~Ui]!l~_=-~_"=,~,.,,,,--_~~~JlgJ; ha4-~ ~~f~ may ~ ~ed for ---r--ete--D~Gf
lake, and that bass keep over- and northern pII9:l.Other sunfish ;~;;t)~I;~:~l;;~ '::I~a:e~;; 160 at FFA Banquet ~~~/r~:r~ ;:c:~; ~~le~o~~ S-Onl~ mild, pure water-free A miscellaneous br ldal ahower

f;~~~lo~e:~ta~l: =~~ b
C=: :~~ r:n:e t::~~:;l1rze'::~h~; to Improve the pisces In which H Id. All "d Melodee Lanes. T~e motor had dry cleaning solvents maybe used was Reld for Kathy Burt, Love--

gill, are smaller, tn size and less Its members live, workandtrl\!n. e In en Frl oy hit a concrete slab, causing dam- fO~C!~~~r_baSed c Ie a n Ing ~dc~co~d'1a~i;~::tmatt~~~~
'~But, t-hey do not seem to awealing- tc- angl'crs. Trappte This ts th~ fourth c'(fjBe~iJtlve Farmers busine~s men and ;:e to~~ehrear of the boat.' and by the aunts of the br!degroom,

realize that they thwart manage- are also Ifkely to overpopulate, area. year In whlell the Ar-my Reserve their -Iamflles , numbering 160, fr-omwh :O:ld had been taken Tom Sasse. also of Loveland.
ment (J( bbJegill If they lnsiBt and they compete with bass and A petitIon In favor of re srr-lct- has obser-ved its annlversarywlth attended the FFA banquet he Id t e • Sally Kenny Is Seventy guests were present
on fishing for nothlr€' but bass. other predators for minnows, Ing pavlff:' alooR" a portion of a Community Months lxrt thls year Fj-Iday evening at the Allen Coo- for the fete. Decorations were in

_,_,_ ~!!." ,il_'.!E__I,~J: __,~_~s.~m:'::,!!tfng ..e~-:, '~":!,l.~1'!,._!?!l!~'I!1,1_}tve _?J1__ ylaf1~on,_ Fa~,n;rnu~d. ~,,:e,nu5',w~<; pres~~t: .. speclal..e~phasl~ IS,.';~}~eSlulgQ..r9J _~tQU.d,(!,.te_d ,..s.<:hoo.L.Rl~ltorIu-'l",-." ·"-Sp~e·e~ch Wl"n.ner - green and_whi1e4Mrs.Dean.Back.-.
cluB1vely on bass automatically and insects. oed to-the -Council 'Oy ArlHne l~-- l':ii'oTefts- tacRlmg--the most ser- Guest speaker was Richard Katt, strom had charge of the program
elimInates himself and the bass Amorw the blueglll's endear~ rich, 209 S; ~ebraska. low, problems plaguing the na- Herman, Northeast area FFA and Mrs • .Jim Nelson gave de-
he catches as harvesters ofblue- log traits are his gamenells on Ulrich asked the membeni to tlon's comrmmitles. vice~pre5Ident. H15 topic was Rabi, whkh had totaled 1.21 Sally Kenny, with a speech 00- votions. Jean Erwin presented a

gn~~a~e;:id~alls· "stunting"wlth ~~ht~c~li~i::~ev~r:,t~~h'::: ;~~~h:v~O~ tah~ Yar~~;~d: err:~s ,~roo~~s;~~ ~I~:C~~~~ "G;:~I~ L:~~~~ was fw-nished ~~lh~ ~:: ~~:s n';:t~u::: ~h~:' I~'T~ton~"~:~t~s:~: ;:::0 :o~:;ad~'~~lff~ra~
bJucglll seemB to be an Inovitable cellence 00 tho t-able. a further study. to providing services for· clvU- by C.oene Linafelter. former AI- ·:and promised to send the tetal division purple ribbon winner at Lisa and Susan Erwin sang.
natural conditlon In most lakes The COlHldllij.;reed,sayirlgthat Ian hOFipltals and clinks short len FFA member. Pat Kavanal€h recorded moisture higher yet. Monday's Wayne Comrty 4-H Hostesses for the event were
and ponds unless man Inter PARKING It would discu,';s thE" pavinJ;: at of .~kil1ed personnel. The pro- was creed speaker. Temperatures, 00 the cool stele Speech Contest, and wtll repre- Mrs. Arnold Peterson, Mrs.JoIm

venes, acc~lng to Agee. - - th;'~:~o:eCe:/':i~0.agree<ltOgIVe ~;ea~h~~cOal~l1~n~t::~o~~ca~~ St;~~~ee~~:~:a~w~;~el;~ :~: ~~e :st~:e;~re:9ct~ed~dh~~t~ ~:ie~het~O~\e~ t~~ ~~~f~ ~~: ~;ak:~·, E~~~~~:i
t10~~ ~:if~~~I~~:~t~:J ~~~I; (Continued from page I) furtner study to the city sewer deprived and for alienated youth outstanding freshman and John and dropped to a chilly 31 on Saturday, l':@.Y. --'i~" ..S1!J.ly Is the Erwin, Mrs. Clifford stalling,
considers kleal. Instead, he wants that the state Aeronautics Board project Involving state aid, and neglected aged In comlTl.lnl- Warner received the chaIter and the 24th. The temperatures: da~hter"ofMr. and Mrs. Merlin Concord; Mrs, Marland Schroe-
a somewhat wmatural fish POPJ- rejected earlIer plans far a clr~ The $20,000 project would 111~ tles aeross the nation. state farmer awards. Honorary DATE HI 1.0 Kenny, Carroll. der, Mrs, Pat Erwin. Wakefield;

:~r:;ar~~:OO~: t~~~e~~: h~ cU~~e~%. rejected the plans, ;~~ve2;n::: ~:":t f~a~:a~~~,~(; la;i~~~it~~~~~~~~s~r:u~~~c: :~~~~l~,;:::,:~~,~~ ~~~g ~~ ~~ ~ se~f~;d[:~~w:~n~i~e: ~:~y~~a::~~:.m]:~~~;~
all sIzes,' Including a number of he said, becsuse the propOsed six money to build addltlO!1s to the mtmlty betl('rment efforts be- curlty State Rank, Marvin Ras- April 21 48 40 ke, Vkkie B a I r d and Rennee Laurel; Mrs. Merlin Nixon, West
Junkers. lie also wants an as- hal'€'ars would be too cQ'lRelrtlve sewer plant. c au,'; e many of the skills their tede, .John Llndah \, Terry Nel- April 22 44 32 PuIs. Lynette Gnlrk receIved a Point; Mrs. Lynn Sellers and
aortment 0( panf1sh thatprovk:!es for the aIrport. Finally, theeounrllunanlmous- units require parallel thOse in son and Don Peters. April 23 54 34 red. Mrs. Jim Erwin, Llncoln,
a few keepers (or his stringer Magdanz said that new plans ly veted to certIfy the memberfl the civilian community. They In- FFA methers served the dln- April 24 56 31 Purple ribbons In the junior
as well as smaller ones to serve were sent to the Board which of the Wayne Volunteer nrc De- creaslngly are undertaking' this neT. April 25 54 30 dlvisloo went to Michael Reth-
all forage for the bass, Agee lncluded only four carousel han- partment. broadscale Program as part of wisch and Barbara Gnirk. Jun-
-L"~-__-----..... gars but that It might be better Tncommittee ;Jctton: t!wlr reRular training to rein- M' H d I b k lor division blue ribbon winners

--and 'more faster to- submit plans -Flnance--{'ommtttee head Pat roree their readiness to meet Olst an 5, Meta Com ine to Ma e were Gail Grone, Cynthia Gnirk,
for a T-hangar so that bkls cmld Cross rcported t/lat the commIt· any natlOl1al-emergency. Shirley Kleensang, Todd GrelBl-
he let before the .]lffie 1deadline. tee will liive fllrther study to til£> APerfect Conductor for Electr',c"ty ke, Judy Janke, Dianne PuIs and

AcC'ordlng to Magdarp. the retirement pr~ram for elt ..... em· slderatlon to the Idea of hiring Debra Brockman. Kathy Gusfaf-
Roard w mOre recel1tve to the ployees at a May -1 mee~. an assistant administrator. Tho~h electricity 1s ooe of wall create a perfect conductor soo and Carol Baird received
T-hangar lansandwouldprob- On amotion by (;ross,the "llrnowandyouknowthatDan m0dern soclety's/Ireatest forelectrlclty.Theresultls red.
ably acc the plans in order for council als0 voted In fa~·or of (Sherry) has done a great job," a~ ~ts, the Nebraska Medlcal As- burn, shock, and despIte imme- SIxteen members of county 4-H
the colin I to let bids an stlll placing a three per cent gross tile mayor said, "but t do feel sodatlon urges famllies to be dlate resuscitation efforts, the clubs participated in the Monday
retain state a1 . revenue lax 00 the :'orthwei'tern that the dty needs an assistant aware of electrical safety. child, In at least ooe case, couk! evening event which was held at

"U we don't do th a, he 5 id, Bell T(' lephol'le Company. lo help Wltll the burdening load Any adult may use a fork not be revIved. the Wayne County Courtroom.
"we might end up losing the e -AwrovM the city tD grant of the dty's growing business." to spear a piece of toast from An electric appliance, radIo, Howard Hoyt. a member of the
aid U we do not let the bids mit to the Logan According to Mayor llalI, the the electrk toaster with great light switch, eve1t·aphooe,should speech faculty at WSC, served
h.)'.June-l-." Valley Gun ( 0 set up a assistant woold be paid an annual aplumb, hazardous as It Is. Iml~ not be touch~ when one is stand- as Judge.

Magdanz told the group that fl hoot ing site at the I I~ lary of !)9,IlOO that woold come tatlon of the slime act by a child log in water or has wet hands.
many plane OWners In Wayne are Guard Armory and at the falr- out 0 ventJefllnthe who docs not even realize the Lamp Or appliance c·ords Two Attend Meeting
leery of the carousel hangar be- g-rounds. dty. hazard, and ma~_ imitate .incor- should !?e_ In good, repaIr. and

----e--a-tIf!e----an-Y-pCT51:.~T--wt1U----storcE IIUl-- '=A:greeo fOrTiIffiie'r'BtwY oT- ~-e-~<ialar.f,"-"fi'esard, w ki rectly, can be fataf. The tnc-Went checked Oecaslonally--for wear.
plane In the hangar could have the placement of stop siRns In not come out of the taxes and has happened. Always disconnectappllances-:and
access to all the planes. the city. there would be no increases In Moist hands, a metal rork, lamps by pulling on the -lplug,

The council unanimously voted Before adjourning the meet- taxes." and the toaster's metal casing~ the cord. Cords and" ap-
to have City Attorney Addlson lng, Mayor Hall asked the cOUrt- Mayor Hall also propo!ied thal est frame I:uUding measurilli: 4fT' ~~lances, should bear the, words
draw up an ordinance In favor of ell members to Rive further con~ the office of dty treasurer be by 28, dedicated In 1927, two 1nspect~ Underwriters Lab-

~£!.:b~~~~:~~~e:nn ~~~h e~~ ~ew 7ealand's flightless chi- ~~7~;~;~?s :~~e~he elt)' ad~ years after the congregation's oratories as proof of testing
Seventh to allow new business in ("ken-size kl.wls are unique In that "Dan already docs ag())d share fOlmding. This buUdlng Is located forIfsa:et~~:r:ti~;~eiVlng an
the area. the n08trtl~ are at the tips of or the elty treasurer's work any- today at 413 E. Seventh and IsO('~ electric shock do not touch the

There Is a pDsslbHlty, the their beafl,s. ,"lo other bird Is so way. Resides, I feel this 15 the ~~p:~ t~~ :y;~e ~::~ti:~ victim until he'ls separatedfrom

~:~I~~em::~:ldb.1J~~~~: ;~~~~:iet~h:a~~tiOOal Ceo- ;:;~:ntt.~: bottlene("k In elty thIs chapel the congregation num- th~ current. Use al dry boar;:i
Although the lack of space Is bered 40 communkant members i:er:!t ~:-e:::~v:w~;om

stUl the cltY'fl IJther bottleneck, an~~::~~~h~14~fnhlnetupils. the current supply. When safely

~:c~a~~'w':~e ('an close one bottle- gatlon dedIcated a ne~f:ce~~ ::::ita~1n a~O:~~~~hf~:

CHURCH _ ed~~c~hWh~: s,;ro~ed ahdeQ':.atebe-'y atel while emergency assistance
un e e s w en II is called. .
came necessary to house some
C;;unday sch())~ classes In a form
er restelence which stood at the
corner of Ninth and Main.Ground
breaking cereTlJ.OTlles for the
pre~ent ~,nlarEed and ,r:enovated
chUrch--buHding -were hewAjJrU
I, 1962 and In November of that
year the completed addition was
formally dedicated. The congre
gation today numbers approxi
mately f;DO baptIzed persons.

In recent years an undergrad
uate seminary student has as
sisted, serving also as a campus
pastor at Wayne State. Present
intern la VIcar Don Weiss.

I
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PHONE 375·1830

John o. Pur

Dixon (ounty
To Hold Talks

A meetlng to org~lze a Dixon
County Selective Localized Ac
cident Prevcrrtlon Committee has
been set for Thursday, May 4
at R p.m, at the Northeast sta
tion near Concord.

All town rnavore, presklentsof
all organlzati~s or a representa
tive, school adrninletr atcr s and
the general pubUc arc urged
to attend. Appearing on the pro
gram will be Tom Ryan of LIn
coin, who Is Pr-ogr-am Coer-dina
tor for the Selective Localized
Acctderrt Prevention program.

Wayne School Board, was the
toastmaster and the Rev. F. I.
Bernthal gave the invocation.

M&S Oil Co.
61<4 MAIN

RUGGED
••. AS AMOTOR OIL CAN BE!

l have been an elementary tea
cher and principal, high school
teacher, gulrlance counselor, EilF
perintendent of schools, head of
a college department of educatlon
and psychology, director of stu
dent teac-hing--;-----p}a-ttm-e-nt,-c-erttf!-

from a lovely per-eon, I stili
have three wonderful children
at my side."

"You know, God never prom
Ised another day," the vtce-orest
dent and aa lea director for the
Farm Bureau LUI' and Mutual
Insurance Companies said, "and
April 23, 1969 was especially
true for my wile."

From all of this, he coetlnced,
one can learn the value of the
home as an Important institu
tion. "The sanctity of a home and
family can build a bridge over
troubled waters."

Pr tor to the speech, the Middle
School stage Band, under the di
rectton of Mrs •. John ~elson, per
formed several tunes includ~

"Acquar-Iue" as the band marked
Its first year of piaying.

MIlton Owens, candklate for the

tlons •
---Myre-tanvesh~ far

nlCY!f; 'trome owners, bcainess
men, chrrch builder-s and stu- We all want good schools and
dents in the Wayne-Carroll area teacbar-s , OOt there Is a Urnit.
for.......oYer 50 _years (the WrJ,gb!. ~naps 11\1" phlloso~y. goal1l

-1iiii1iIYT. sothelnJ1ttulOOlc6fi'ie8-~H·rie~>d levl&loli so-
and current problems are not that our tax dollars are meet-
totally unknown. Ing the basic needs in education.

The tax bur-den is far too tee- Thia rural area cannot afford
vy-Ior fll:rmerB, oeoote on low fn.. ortvatc lessons at public expense.
comes and the hard working midp We cannot !lfJord special pro
dlemen who all are trytng to keep grams that our Fducattcnal Serv-
their heads above water In t tmes Ice UnI1 Is Intended to serve.
of high prices. Our students need dtsc tpline ,

There's a ttme 'to go forward moral and ethical values taught.
~'"lffiQ"a-tIme-fo"retreaf,' Per-na·ps-, - i\n<fln- lii-trariiuraT-i'-r~ra-iii ..tnaC"-~

we're "living too high onthelq-" keeps them orf the streets, phy-
In our schools, considering the s lcally fit and eoctauv ready for
abfljty to pay In thla area 18 tomorrow's r esponefbtlftfe a.
Quite conservative. Think about this-John D. Parr.

---- --NEW Fertiflea Tagalene-HD metar ail Is
as hard working and dependable as a
motor 011 can bel It's specially Jormu
lated for use in everything from your
heaviest duty tfsctor engine to your hard
working family automobile. For engines
that stay cleaner and last longer, Insist
on ,~ortlfied Tagolene HD motor oil,

_. Meet..the. Candida!!!..
Parr Stresses QuCiJitfolEduc'ation,-'--
B~rden on Public to 'Pdy1f1glliaxe-s

Q:..dttor's Note: John D •
Parr, 806 W. Ftrst, Is a
candidate for the Wayne

-r-Car-rof BtJald of Educa
tton. At The wayne Her
a-idil'--Invit1ii~he-pre:

pared the folloWing views
.--I----_-+_Jlli_=""'-l-.~

My fellow Amerkans-Educa.
Han Is my business, so 1 am
deeply concerned yoith both qua-
lity of instruction and the tax-
nevecs' f1bllltJ to pryy

.~-

vote at Armory

';~-lr:1
-c- ..: I •.

.• =" ....• Ji .•
--:-------;--~

Seidenburg: Make Life Meaningful
set four goals t-O retain what'tbey
have and build a new future'.

"Our goals were to ottaln the
finest medIcal care far Virginia;
two, keep the children Informed
of what was happening in the world
and what was be~ done about it;
three, contact Virginia's (amlly
and keep them informed; and last
ly, make each day meaningful,
productive a,nd happy 8S pus-
alble," -

'Phe- Hrs-t t h r e e we-re the

means.
"I've learned to Hve one day

at a time," Seklenburg told abmt
250 people at the third annual
Wayne and Stanton Cotmy Farm
Bureau banquet, "whlchhasglven
me a new meaning to ttre.'

Seklenbl.l1"'R's "new meaning to
life'" developed, he said, when
his wife, Virginia, died three
year-g-aguotan-lncurabledtsea~

"You doo't know what It Is to
lose something- you love, until it
happens, And then you feel that
you have lost e"t"erythfng."

But Seldenburg and his fa }.
of two sons and ooe dal."€hter,

Loneliness. A word, accdrdir€
to Webster's International DIc~

ncnarv, means a state ordepres
sian or dejection from being
atone. But Paul Seklenburg stiU
doe sn 't know what the word

Churches -

-florne Clrcle-
Home Circle met Thurooa~

afternoon""in the ~s. Harry Ba"
ker home with 13 members.

Mrs. Ben Lienemann was In
dlarge or the program and gave
a "Consumer's Quiz."

Lunch was servtod by the host~

e5S. The May 18 meet!rq; wlll be
with Mrs. Larry Baker.

-~et Thursday-
St•.John's Bible study met

Thursday afternoon In the \rrs.
flaroW V. Holm home with 14
members. Christina Holtorf pre
sented the lessoo. Lunch was
served by the hostess.

The ~fay 18 meeting wtJ] be
:!'{tthMr1i.._lliU1fatn:L..

-Attend Convention--
Twelve members olthe FrIend

ly Folk group of the First Chris
,ian Church attended the Nebras-
irn--Christlan Colle~COOventlon
Thursday.

The next meetillg will be ~fay

-j.

st. John's'Walther League Ral
ly, Laurel

Monday, May I
PEO,7;-4-5p.m.
Den r Cub Scoiz s , 1

Tuesday, May 2
salem Wtheran Church Wom

en, Circle vt, Mrs. Warren
Bressler, 8 p.m.

Pioneer Girls, 4
Cub Scores Den Il, 4
webetoe Scouts, 6:30
Logan Valley Covenant Women

at Pender, 10 a.m.

- ---~----~-~-~ -, ~-~y ~---:~~~=-~~---- ---~:---~~l~-,----~-.~-=t==~-
.'J ' ' - ~ "

-~D

.3

Vott~g Wards,
PolliQg eL~~_~s

"tu/lffO f ' i
Vote at Fin Hall

Society -
--Social Calendar

Thursday, Apr. 2 ..
salem Lutheran .reh i','om-

en, 2:30 p.m.
Eva~ellstlc Crusade, f! r s t

-----Gflr-istIan-C-hw-c-b,-1-:.3it.p..m..
Covenant Mary Martha, at

church, 2 p.m.
Boy's Brigade, 8 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 28
Northeast ~ebraska Christian

Men'.s Fellowship, Covenant
Church,8 p.m.

Westside Extension Club, \Jrs.
Art Mallum, 2

EvangeItstlc CTUs~e, First
Christian Church, 7~30

Saturday, Apr. 29
Scout-o-Rama, elementary au

ditorium, 1-6 p.m.
Stmday, Apr. 30

Covenant Confirmation clas.s
breakfa5t with secret pray~

er partners. 8 a.m.

WAKFFIELD

H(lme Society Meets

__School Calendar
ThJ!rsda~>:L'~QT~ _~7

Golf. oakland, hf>re. 4 r.m.
Baseball, DN1, h, (')

gar:/'s),
Friday, Apr.":1\

Freshman Orientation [Jay, 1
p.m.

Boy's Track, ',"'isncr, th(>r~!,

all day
Satw-da)', Apr. ~:J

Conference Faculty CDI!
ScOl1t-~Rama, F:1emerrtan

ditorium
Tuesday, May 2

Idolf, Hartington tvurnament
Tuesday...satlU"day, !'Jay 2-0)

District Girl's track meet

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr
Phone 2B7·2S4J

Rural Home scctery met Thurs
day afternoon In the Mrs. Walter
Chinn home with eight members.
Guests were Mrs. Charles Key
ser and Mrs. Eric G. Johnson.

Mrs. Carl Sundell was in
charge of the prC€:ram. Lunc h
was served by the hostess.

The May 18 meeting will be
witl. Mr s . Car! Sundell.

$3.00

He was known throtghom-t1le dls
trlct as a strong advocate for
grasslands and tree planting.

Master or ceremonies was
Warren Patetield, Laurel, re
presenting Cedar County Soil and
Water Conservation District so
pervtsors, mer speakers were
Norman Custer, Hartington
ASCS; Bob Wagner, HartJngton,
former county extension agent;
Bob Chllvers, district conserva
tionist from Neligh; Wid Bur
ney, Hartlrgton, SCS tee~piclan.

Walt Steffen, vtee-chatrman or
the Cedar County Supervisors,
presented MUler "I plaque or
appreciation. lIAr· ~..fIJler recei
ved a CeF-<;ag-f' and (";lpt. James
MUler, the couple's son, was
introduced.

Miller started with the SOU
Goose-rv-at-ioo----Se-rvice--1n- _Ma,y_ a!
1941 at Hebroo, spent some ttme
in the V. S. Army, and returned
to SotIConser' 'tlon "ervlcework
in Columbus. He came to Cedar
Cowrty Jan. 1, 1945, where he
had worked since.

-- -The--Wayne--'\Nebr.)Heraldr~sday,·Apr-il-2-1,-J..9-'12--

'- IMPREVU by Coty
New Both Oil, reg. $4.50. . Now $3.50
Falcon Mist (Once a Year Offer) ... $275
New ... Creamy Lotion Both

Reg. $4.00 . . . . . . . .. Now

&e---

NE Nebraska Soil Conservationists
Honor Leonard Miller Friday Night

Over 70 S (I II Conservatlcm
Board members, superv.lsors,
perscmnel and contractors, rep
resenting aD 12 districts m
Northeast Nebraska, attendedthe
recognition dinner Friday at the
Latn"el Wagon Wheel honorlng
D!striet C-ooservatloniBt: Leceard
MUleI', HartingtOn. MUleI' will
retire at the end of this month
after serving with the Soil Con
servation Service for 27 years.

Horseflesh Graybiel says a
practIcal nurse is one who mar~

ries a rich patient.

Meet the Candidate.

'ill Worli.man-PTeai/ilor
.Tighter School Budgeting

~~I'kman----O!-7..o~Grain1and---'--:_
!toad Is a candidate for the
1972. District 17 School

-=-----BOa~'ayne=Her...
aid's invitation, he p r e
pared the (ollowing com
ments-lor publication:)

"I have labeled myself a "Con-

:~ractor Strikes Car
~arked on Main S~.

A parked car owned by Edward
or Ardyce Linn, Law-eI, was
struck Morxlay by a tractor driv
en by David Zack, l102 Main.

._-Accorrllng...to.pollco
the accident occurred about 5~10

p.m. near 326 S. Main.

am correct in this essumrxtcn,
I am concerned that out of some
~ adults only apl:lrOxImatelY'

800 to 900 actually voted last
election.

"My concerns, as well as most
------W.di.v-id_u.al.!..s,.-.stem..pr.imaI:ilj! _

----rfOnft~t1land';1'tIe'5e'

problems, , feel, are basically
h'fgh taxes and the need fOrtlght

-c-r bJdgetlng.
"High taxes." I believe that

expreases-jt mildly. But, on the Bill WOt'km_n
other hand, I have no "8olutfons,

--no-answers, no bIg pRimrses:---------"'f-beHeve that 'ttll gOietllh€-
I can only say, if elected, I bodies will prosper with new
wlll try to find some anewera. laces, new Ideas, new desires
I do know, in order to continue and new eri:husiasm. I, as a
.t2.JlaYe:~_a_B.~QO.!._SYBW.m..__ cand~~!~___.!~~~~board~wouki
as we now have, and in order lIke t.o help supply some of these
to cootinue to have the number new ways.
of highly quaHlled teachers we "I would like to close wU:han
now have, lowering Qur present awea!. I appeal to you ~
t~will not be an easy job. people who have recently ac-

--~ "T ig hterliiageHiig~-" -quired-·ttrls-~-privflege--of'
spend our mceev on the thJngs vot~, to you middle-aged people
that will contribute to the teacb- who are raising your famllies
ing or our children, not the beau- In this scboot district, and to the
ttrteatlon of our parking lots or older generation who has had the
the housing or our scbcol-breea, prfvtlege of voting many years.
Let's improve our presentteacb- Register and then get out and
1ng methods and existq facut- vote lor the candidate of your
ties. choice OIl May 9, 1972.

You Are Required toDestroy NoxiousWeeds onYour Property

Notice I, hereby given this 21th day of April, 1972 pu-rwant to .tha Nebruka No.lou,
Weed Law Section 2,955 Sub,ectlon A, to evtry ~non who own, or cont;-ob land in

~:rt"~eCd~~:~~y~:~~~s~:~;~~tt~OX~u~~~~t:a$~~I~:: :n,'::~, O~r:;;ir::~ ;:,::'r~=g~U::
•• • , I) • approv_ y

....-..~._---- J

-utNf1tAt ..1tOT1t!
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED

~:c;Of~:~ ~::~I~:n~~ ~:~~~~~;n:::~,:~rW::~e:dln~at, ~o::,q~~d '~~I::-::":t~:
m••ns.

, p~n a uro to 0 aerve t I, notice the county wud control superintendent Is required
to proceed pursuant to the law and have weeds dedroyed by such method u he find,
necessary, the ejlpenses Of which constitute _ "_n luMl be entered a•• tn: ag_ln,t tho
fand, and b. I;.ollechtd as other real estate tue, .n corr-ded, or by other mun, II
provided by r"w.

By order af the Wayne County Weed Cantrol Authority.

~:~:~-:n~~J~~~e E~~t ~~~ RUSS LINDSAY, SUPT._

S1'-.JOJIN!S----l..UI'-JIERAN-
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) .
ThUrsday, Apr, 27: Instruction

'class, 4:15; Senior choir, 8.
saturday, Apr. 29: Commtmfoo

annoliiCenient,-7..f1 p.m. .
°Sunday, Apr. 30: Sunday

s-ehool. 9:15 a.m.; Holy Com
munion, 10:30; Walther !.eagle .
Rally, LawreJ.

Monday, May 1: Voters meet
ing,8-p.m.

choiJ:.! 4iP.m •.c.)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ThursdaY~Frlday,' Api.. 27·28:

Ev=~~r;~:ad;i~~:~~~:
9:30 a,m.; wOI':lIi-hlp. 10:30; Order
or PhI1Uo; RIddle Kol\ege, Jet
Cadets, YotthmeetiiJg.6:30p,m.i

. evening worship, 7:30.
MO"nda y, May 1: Visitation

Evangelism, 7 p.m. • .

Dakota, Dixon,

State

Wayne

Incumbent

Candiilate for

Government

LeRoy Pfister

This ad paid for by Li!~oy Pfister

$2.00
$4.00
$3.75
$3.50

any.
ta Chaase From.

_INTIMATE by Revlon
P"rse Spray Mist. . 34-az.
Creamy Milk Both Y2.lb.
Perfumed Bath Powder Yz·lb
Perfumed Both Oil Crystals Ib.

FELBER.PHARMACY '
,,,YIAIJ0' RILIAILI ;PRIICRIPTION SllYICI

216 MAIN STR'£ET ~HONE 375-1611



-L'PY \1eet-
TIle Laurel United Presbyter

ian Youth group held their month
ly "coffee house" Sunday evening
at the Fellowship Hall with 22
present.

The-program was ~rrHtled,
"Love-The 'cow Thing" with
members of the group presenting
readings, accompanied by David
Deyloff with his guitar. Decora
tions were made by Sandy Cr-osn,

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

-Meet Monday-
The bumer-ous antics ofadcg's

life and its frustrated owner,
written by Author Jacqueline Su
-s-ifr'-nanaeritltTea;-"'EY~-riNIgRf::"

Josephine" was reviewed by Mrs.
Ben Ebme ler during the April
Book Club meeting held Monday
evening.

Twenty-one members were
present in the home of Mrs.
G err y Cunningham with Mrs.
James Lofquist as co-hostess.

Guest night will be held May
16 at the WBgm Wheel Steak
House. A 6:30 banquet will be
held with Mrs. Charles Thomas
as bcnk reviewer.

Real Estate Transfers:
ArlowYlfeat1----a- 'ctenn M;- wm,;-

gett to Jimmie L. Thomas, Lots
I, 2, 6, 7, io, 11, 12, 13, 16,
19, 20, 22,24, Elk. 1; Lots 1,
2, 3, 14, Blk. 2; Lots 2, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, Blk. 3. All in the
Knoll's Addition to Wayne. Docu
mentary stamps, $30.80.

Ella Reinhardt to John S. and
Eleanor L. Bray; the east 90
feet-of -the-north 7-5feet -of Lot I,
Elk. 7 of the Britton and Bress
ler's Addition to Wayne. Docu-

Courrty CotD1::
Thomas C. McClain, Wake

field, speeding. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

Mftchell A. Emery, Omaha,
Improper turn. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

Dennis D. Reid, DeWitt. ta.,
improper turn. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

James- A. Ra b e, Winside,
speeding. Fined $10 and $6 costs.

Roger A. Frahm, Carroll, fail
ure to yield right of way, minor
in possession of alcohoUc bever
ages. Fined $10 (count 0. $100
(eount 2-)-aOO$6 costa.

Martin Strange. Lvons, failure
to stop at a stop sign. Fined
$10 and $6 costs.

Mark D. Beiermann, Route I,
Wayne, driving with .10 per cent
or more by weight or alcohol
in blood as shown by chemical
analysis. Fined $50 and $18.50
costs. License revoked for three
months.

Dwaln D. Longe, Wayne, laav
Ing the scene of a property dam
age accident. Fined $100 and $6
costs. Posted $200 appeal bond.

Marriage License Applications:
AprU 21: Lar-y R. Wftt, 21,

Lynch, and Karen S. Borg, 20,
Concord.

Aprfl 22;' Daniel L. mn, 3D,
Anderson, Jnd., and Marllyn F.
Fuhrman, 26, Colorado Springs.
tolo; -

AprU 24: Richard E. Krae
mer, 20, Wayne, and Bernita
D. Johnson, 19, Dixon.

Drlver'sllcense examiners
will beat the Wayne countv Court

--houseWedRe--&la-y--kom 8~3(}-a.m.

to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprU 27,1972

---M.¥.--.--SrnCERE THAN!ffi to rela-
tives and friends for the cards

and visits during my stay In the
hospital and stnce my return
home. Special thanks to Pastor
Gottberg for his many visits and
prayers an to Drs. Verges and
DaIhelm, nurses and the luth
eran Hospital starr for their ex
cellent care. God bless you all.
EmU Knll, WInside. a27

Two "Great" Products
_5TI:U:t"R[JIaMo'a....-Baae

Bar-Fly/Hi-Boot Block

GUARANTEED PALATABILITY

Elfective Against:
e.Hom Ftie-s----
• Face Flies
• Worms
• Foot Rot
• Lumpy Jaw

As cattle eat , the phenothiazine included in
Stockade Blocks passes harmlessly through the
digestive system .... remains active In the
tresn droppings where files lay their eggs.
and kills the larvae when the eggs hatch.

Control Fl tes & Worms the sure-way.
Feed Stockade Bar-Fly/Hi·Boot Block

The Advantages:
DEPENc.BtCBLOAT PROTECTION -

NUTRITIONAL SOURCE OF IODINE

MAGNESIUM SUPPLEMENTATION

ADEQUATE INTAKE OF MINERALS

ADEQUATE INTAKE OF VITAMINS

ESPECIALLY EASY TO FEEO

ECONOMICAL" PROFITABLE

~
13 ~"'"

r...•..

~ · "'
~ BLOAT

x ~~o2.~!C

It's the oxytetracycline in Stockade Bloat Block
which aids In. reducing the inclden~e 01 bloat in

producing pastures.

Protect your Cattle

STDI:KRDE Bloat Block

THIS IS HOME

=
Property Exchange

lbc_ reat estate ---I!~J?1~

112 Prtaesstcnat Building
Wayne, Neb Phone 375-2134

SHERRY1S TSC ,STORE
115 W.st First'. Wayne

Real Estate
noise FOR SALE OR HENT.

50B Nebraska, phone 375..2314.
a2n3

117 WEST JRD STREET
375,-2145 - ~

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Cards of Thanks

!'JEW HOMF..s and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

vasoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t(

FOR SALE: Nearly new two bed-
room home' located at 115 West

7th S~. In Wayne. Basement and
large living room. Must be seen
to be apor-ectated, Phone Ardyce
Sorensen, 375-2277. a20U

LAKE L9rS fOR SALE aloog
Lewis & Clark Lake in NE

Nebraska. Contact Edwin W.
Tauer, Real estate broker, Box
235, Crofton, Nebr. Phme 402-

__,_.3880-497.3_._ _rnZ.3t8,'.f.

MY SINCERE THANKS to rela
tives and friends who sent me

cards and flower-s and -fo those
- - who -vts-fted---me--durlng--my--rn-

cent stay in the hospitals and
s lncc my return home. Jimmy
Jensen, Winskle. a27

~F: WISII TO EXPRE:'S our
thanks for gifts, cards and now

er s received ot our golden wed
ding a n n Iv e r aa r y, A special
thanks to those who attended and

- those- who-helped to-make our day
especially happy. Mr. and Mrs.
F'lorenz Niemann. a27

00

PUFFER KITES

Reg.2Sc Ie
pkg.

each

FOR SALE: Second litter bred
sows. Farrow about the 25th

of this month. Phone 375-2310.
a2ot3

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
'mobile home. Students wet

come. Alene ::175-2782eV'enlngs,
weekends. 018tf

---m-s-crroo~y cnam.- ner
may c lal.m by ldenUfying and pay
Ing for ad at The Wayne Herald
Office. a24t3

livestoek-

• Fan SALE: 1960 Anferican M0
bile Home. 10 x 15. Unfurnish

ed. Air conditioned. Don Luesb
en, Wisner, ':829-6475. a27t3

Big Cooling Coronado
14rOOO BTUAir Conditioner

....... '... -'''-: $19995

S·bu. lite

5-pock

""I,e98c pkg

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28_ .w.iJc.__.uy_._.shan~LLa _

EIght Name Brands 10 choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West II""". 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17tI

POSTURIZER MAmESS SET
Foam layer on ~prjng'110
Deluu ticking. Firm.

Reg. $158.95 Sl't. let

416 siu

Reg. $108.00 lilt

FloQr modal· 1 only

f>" ... e'lu' ",,,we, ,.,,,h '-'U",'

''''''e B"II

Gamble Days Special!

Delux. 3'h-HP $99920" Rotary 5
Power Mower

t:::::;,7:~·~:,:~~i2SET8 3 ,",hI,n s~~:,,,.n'4°''''..,
tap. R~g. $149.95 '" I I\og. $179.9S

.-mIIImIIII~
BOX SPRINGS end MAmESS FLASHLIGHT

Englonder Firm-o·P~dic BAmRIES

WllJIII. Ntlwasb

'159.88

. EXCELLENT MONEY address-
ing in your home. $46.00 dally

possible. Typewriter-longhand.
Sen d stamped addressed en
velope. Arne, Rm: _:310._ LeManl,
Iowa, 51031. a6t9T

AUTOMATIC WASHER

rntTRICllRVnr-

LAUNDRY

'"yhitoonly-2-cyclo

12-in. PORTABLE TElEVISION

ldeal fa, kid'. room.

25~n. COLOR CONSOLE TElEVISION
Damaged-1 a"ly

wo,o.", "b1"...~88
Rilg. $54~95 ··1iIIJU

8'9
18"b.';b125Rill}. $139.95

~

MOlthlng Twin Dryer

Lnrnpnrr!1 vouu

COMPACT DELUXE
WASHER WITH

-sPfN·DRYER-----

$149

1'·:\

~b3l-_-.
DELUXE 4 SPEED
LOW DENSITY
290 WASHER

~:'~E $2198~

!GRmSLESL

30·ln.GAS RANGE

Wh'" 'n',. 175
DoluXG. froo.r mad.l

Reg. $199.95 .

RANGES

10cu, ft.

IIilltmU;\IIIIlll
APARTMENT SIZE R!FIiIGtRATOIi

15·,u. ft. REFRIGERATOR;FREEZER

SldObYSidC~88
Al'ocado. Whlto

____ R!!l.:..$319.95

~arworron

I



Size

A state senator 3ays let 'em
vote at 18. H they are old ('notgh
to watch mOOern movies, a Uttle
polltics can't hurt them.

l'NITED METHODl~CllunCH
- QB. Choote~ pastorr -- -

Thursday, Apr. 27: Senior
cholr,7:30p.m.

Friday and saturday. Apr. 28
29: Rummage and {cod sale,
church par lor s , all day.

Sunday, Apr. 30: worshb, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

7~1. $1.39 Vaju~

(Tom Mer cer , pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 27: Prayer

meettna, 8 p.m,
S~ay, Apr. 30: Sunday

SChool, 10 a.m.; worsbtp, 11;
Juntor Friends youth, 7 p.m.:
Evangellstte servtce , R.

The club IB maktna: ph.
the 4th 0( July celebration tc

held locaUy.

Churches -

SAV. "CMOR

Alberto Balsam
SHAMPOO

I autt-

Mars Fun

BOX OF 18 - TOe BARS 139
SI.8O velue

SAV.MOR BOX

PRICES EffECTIVE
THURSDAY-.-Jhr1!J~ TUIlDAY

• May Day •

eJIOJ
.. Specials .,.

Mars Party Pack

Members of the Community
Development Club met to help
clean up and rorn debree in the
business area Tuesday evenir€.

--SOCialCalendar
Thursday, Apr. 27

Chatter-Sew Club with Mrs.
Harry Warner, 2 p.m,

itest-A-Whill! (tub \'1m! l'ibB.

Gaylen Jackson, 2 p.m.
FrIday, Apr. 28

Knitting 9 with Mrs. Oscar
Koester,2 p.m.

A

Society -

San Diego, Callf., were ThW"~

day overnight guests crtthe Ken
Llnafelter famlly. They are here
to attend the memorlal servtee!
of Mrs. Ralph's sister, Mrs. Mor-
rIB Eilla. <

Sudsing antibacterial
skin cleanser

JI-o%. $3,04 v.lu~

soog' leader, led In group slng~'

tDg. The lesson was given by
Mrs. Merle Von Minden. Host
eases were Mrs. BUl GQt:ch.

Mrs. Ken L1naf.lt~r

Phon_.635·2403

TNT Extension Club met
Thursday eventrtg In the fire hall.
Members answered roll call with
their birthday month.

Mrs. Merle Von Minden, ctl:i~

zenshlp chairman, presented a
talk on "Our Government and
You." Mrs. George Saunders,

ALLEN ....

TNT Meets

Boy Scouts held an overnIght torjum, 7:30 p.m,
~p-out tills P'istweekend. They Friday-Saturday, API:'. 28-29

set up camp Saturday afternoon Rummage and bake sale, Unl-
and pr-epared suPP6r. They wilt ted Methodist Church par-
a bridge or rope 20 (eet high and lora, all day
100 feet lcng(orcrosslngcree~. Mooday, May 1
Thls was a practice (or their SenIor Citizens party for resl-
d!splay. at. the Sc.oul.,.D-1laIm....tQ dents of the commlJllty 65
be held saturday 111 Wakefield. ---yearsorage antfOtOer-----;Ttr-----sr-
~-were accompanied by ~lii1-Chl:fi'C1'f'~-

their sccizmaster Bob Russell p.m.
and 'assistant master, Dale Strl- Town Hoard. 8 p.m.
vena,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Sudden Beauty

Purse 41(
Size

~Irs. Floyd Root. Mrs. Lester
\1£'icr, Mrs. Hazen Boling and
~lrs. \'crnOfl Goodsell, Belden,
attended the annual meeting of
the WScS ofthe ~ethodl1rtChurch

Friday at Wayne.

Mrs. Roy Seely, St. James,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Ambrose, Sioux City, and Mrs.
nor~h)' Whlpplc were weekend
zucsts In the home of Mrs. Mar-y
Hansen, Randolph.

A dtfnkfng frlend says yoo can l.!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!.__..!!!!!!!!LJtell the starboard [rom t.he port
by the label", the bottle. '

Ronald (\Vilma Jean) I?enlerfck
of Wayne and Mrs. LeRof(Norma
JIDle) PenIerick or Laurel; one
soo, Earl Eckert or Dixon; one
brother, F...rnest Swift or ~llen,

and seven w.;andchIldren.

Bernice ECkert
Funeral Services

etd Wiiliiesday

t'&IRr~e\o1eet<;-

Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess
Friday afternoon to the l' & I
Bridge Club. Mrs. H. K. Draper
was a guest. Mrs, BUi Brandow
won high.

:-':extmeeting wIll be wtth .\trs.
Laurence Fuchs \lay ,j.

Scouts Collect 3 Ton.
!'\early three tons of scrap

paper were collected from Db;w

on. Concord and Laurel in the
Scout paper drive held saturday.

Transportation was furnished
by Gene Twiford, HobBuss,Garj
Lute, Barb Reynolds, I..anita Mc
Corkindal.e, Cheryl Ashra, Caro
lyn Sherry and Betty Finlev.
others assIsting were Hoberta
Lute, ~tkkey HOPkins, Barb Os
borne, Carole Heitman, IJ)is
White and Deloras Anderson.

CATH0LIC ClllllCll
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Apr. 30: Mass.

Mrs. Jotm Wobbenhorst wert
to Cedar Rapk!s, lao Friday to
vistl in the home of her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks.

The Sam Bell family, stroms
burg, were Friday supper guests
in t~ Lawrence Fuchs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke,
Schuyler, were weekend guests
in the Clarence stapelman home.

PnESRi"TFIHA"\ r-l1l"P('!!
(Doq;!as P!Jtt£>r, pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 3D: Church, g:30
a.m.; Stmday school, 11):30.

-Meet Tuesday
Royal Ne f g h b o r Lodgc met

Tuesday evening 111 the home of
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst with
eight m:mbers present ,

Aller the Ixlsiness meetinR.
lunch guests wcre Mr s• Fred
Ptanz and Mrs. John Wobben
horst.

Churf:JJe..s -

A [ormer resident of Dixon,
Bernice Eckert, 64, of Wayne,
died Stmdav at a stOID:City hos-
pital. .

The daughter of l.yle and Lil
lian Rector Swift, she W'dS r..orn
Apr. 28, 1907 at Allen. She had
spent most of her 1l1e In North
east t"ebraska.

She Was. married to William .J.
Eckert Nov. 22, 1926 at Sioux
City, Ia. They farmed northeast
ol Dixoo urrtll about a year ago
when·they moved to Wayne.

- - }--.,---tileral'-- serVices were heid
Wednesday at 2 p.m. ,at the Dix
on Methodist Church. The Rev.
Clyde Wells officiated. Mrs. Mar
vin Hartman sang "The Old Htfl"~

ged Cross" and "In Th~Garden,"

accompanIed by Mrs. Clyde
Wells. BlD'ial was in the Con-
cord Cemetery. ..

Honorary pallbearers we r e
Soren Hansen. George ThOflla1.:\, ONE POUND BAG
Ernest Knoen, Newelt Stanley,
LeSter C. Doescher and OUver 89c valvo • ,<:
Nee. Palleearers were .Ernest SNICKERS· MUSKETEERS .
Carlson, Gordon Hansen, Nor~ MILKY WAY. MUNCH

=~~;:~r~~~%er::~d end M & M',

Gerald Stanley. > \ • y-~~,F"""'W~llI''''-~~--r'''\~¥''"'''~''"'''~_:_.r'....~'''"''I'''I'''I'''~1_.~1Le was pI 'ecede<Hn---death~
her parents. Survivors. include

4~H Club Plants' Trees
Memwrs of the Winside Helping Hands 4-H Club plointed two oish tree's at the Winsid,p
Poirk and a mapl. tne at the Winsiae Sc:hool Satvrd.y. Clvb membPrS who tumed out
for the project were Lori Jensen. Marjie and Eric: Vahlkamp, Mark Suehl, Lori Meyer,
oelh. and Patti Holtgrew, Connie' Cleveland, Vic:kie, Linda and Ron Holtgrew, Lynn.
Wylie Ind Brend. Voss. They were assisted by Mn Edwin Vllhlkamp itnd leaden Mrs
Wlllilm Holtgrew Ind Mrs. Wlrnn Holtgrew.

--{:anasta Party~

Q A Canasta party was held
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Fred Pflanz. Guests
were Mrs. Chris Roth, Laurel,
Mrs. Jotm Wobbenhorst. Mrs.
Chris Arduser, Mrs. Earl Barks,
Mrs. A:lvfn"YouIJg, Mrs. TImet
Ayer and Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst.

Mr, and Mrs. Hazen Boling
attended the 40th wedding annj
versary or ~tr, and Mrs. Clar
ence Shope held In the Congre
gational Church, Hartington.

Guests for Stmday dfrmer 111
the Ed Pflanz home In honor
of the April birthday were ~r·

lin J40-e~s .and &ll Brcgt:eD-S,
Wayne, Russell Prestons, Lal}
rei, Tracy Preston, Omaha, Den
nis Crippens, Wakefield, Mrs.
Gene Magden and family and
Francis PrIanz, SkHlX City, the
Don Pfianzfamily,EarIFishfam
Uy, Mrs. Pearl Fish andCharl.es
LenOf! Sr.

Tuesday afternoon gue 6ts in
the home of Mrs. Arnold BarteI£
in honor of Mrs. Warren HuetJg
and- baby or Massachusetts were
Mrs. Floyd Root, Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst, Mrs. JohnWobben
horst, Mrs. Fred Prlan2, Mrs.
Chris Grat. Mrs. Clarence
stapelman and Mrs. A1¥m YOWIg.

'Mrs. Marian Oxley,StouxCli:y,
entertained at a coffee Mooday
morning at Bobbie's Cale. Guests
were Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Chrl!! Arduser, Mrs, Jam
Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Alvin Young.
Mrs. Chrls Gra[, Mrs. Fred
Ftlan2, Mrs. DaneII Gra! and
Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Society -

• • •

Mo., attending a merchandise
ccnventtcn,

Mr~_and Mrs. Reuben vosaand
Jim Of Covina, Ca llt., Mr •. and
Mrs. Erling Rakouski otNorfolk.
and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Langen-
berg. Roger and BUI were sup
per guests Wednesday evening in
the Fred Brumels home.

Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen left
Friday for her home in: Napa,

Mrs. E. McDonald
funeraLServicu_ ..
Held in Belden

In the Gerald Br~geman home
and in the Noriolk area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koepke and
eces.: Randolph, Mr. and Mrs,
Glen Frbtk, Mrs. Luctlle ASllU1S
and Charlette Krugerweregalsts
In the Donald Asmus horre Satur
day evening for Debbie's loth
btrthday. -

The Kent Davids family and
the GeraldDavfds famlly of Bene
vue were Stmday afternoon and
supper guests In the Steven IJa..
vids home. -Attend Workshop-

Peggy Hoeman and Larrle -School Calendar- Ten newly elected FilA ofl'"l-
Babqer of Byron, CIllo, left Thursday, Apr. 27 cers and their advisor, Ml.ss
SWlday alter speoolng a ·week Last day or Kindergarten Bauer and Mrs. Halverson at-
tn the Clarence Hoeman home. Rotmdup tended an officers training work-

:~:~~a~~y= Fr~aZiu~pr~:uet~ 7:30, ecbool, ~~~P;\htln~:k~ondayandTal&- Former Area Woman
and Rick MoNOD at BattIeCreek. BELDEN... Mon::,:~~.~~ th:"~~r~r" ;,';."e :.:'~:' Dies at Age of 29
;.~~~;~:!i~:?;E_" District....__M~,efinc __Plan.sMad_e~__ 5t~~c~eB wtttpreeern ~;:"dne~~~O::~.'B';:~n~h~: M:::·/£e~::~:'~~
::,a;:,:,an"':; :;;:'H::Ie';oZ: M~~':'''985";;:'''' ~ w1u'ne:;'i,'Ig":'lr~-at WlnBlde. ~:;:: :.r;::r~~~~r~;:~ -~~~;~ h~~I'Ell~:""'~~~:-
~~a=~e::;e;;::= Rebekah Lodge met Frldayeve- 3:30 p.m. ::~l~r:~:~.s~~Ma~~ ney transplants.

Werner 'and Mrs. Louise Meler- nhlt In the hall with 17 members Dinner and luncheon guests In song leader; JUl' Hanson,recrea: Mrs. woalager-, 29, had under-
henry. present. the Oliver Noe home- at Dlxoo nona! chairman· Deb L.uldgren gone transplants In April,1970,

MrS. 0rvU1e Broekemeler en- Mrs. Irwin Stapelman gave a Sunday honoring Mr. Noe on his publIcity; Deb Ellis, historian; and, Apr-Il, 1971.
tered a Norfolk hospital wedree- report on the Nebraska Q:1d Fe l- birthday were Mrs. F. M. Noe Kaye Schroeder, degree chair- hWJeral servtces are pending
day and had surgery ThlD'sday. low rnsgaztne. Plans were made and Martha, Mrs. Emma Shortt., man. at the Pierce ~morlal rhapel.

Mrs. CUDWantoch entered a (or the district meeting to be Nadine and steven, Mr. and Mrs.
Nor(olk hospital Thursday and hekl at Winside June 1. Robert Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
had surgery Friday. \,l Mrs. Wilma Back served hmch. Noe and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Mrs. Myron Walker returned Green and Victor.
home Friday after spending a Mr. and Mrs. John RaIJiJ of

;ee~:;v:~ Robert Hanun twme r-----....----------------------------------,

Warnd ~ddl1JdUSd •
K.ENT AND lOIS t'AlL

Enter Her in Wayne Greenhouse's Secretaries
Week Contest April 23•29

The W."", (NebrJ Herald, Th... odOy. AprD21.1972

If your secretory wins. she will have a fresh flllwer deliver
:§.ctf!l-h.er e1.sl< every week for 0 yeor FREE!

Do You Have a Secretary?

HEY BOSS

All you neeel e10 to enter her nome in our contest is send her on
. ar<ongemllnt of fresh flaw"r. during Secretarills Week. The win
ner will begin receiving her fresh flowers on. Mondoy, May 1.

There will be a winner in our Wayne delivery area.
Contest closes ot 5:30 Saturday, April 29.

Pyl"3S. w e
meeting of the season.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH'·OF
CHRIST

(Clittord Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 29: Confirma

tion classes, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 30: Sunday

liI~hool, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

Mrs. Elmer McDonald, 73, of
Beklen died last Tue~ay at the
Osmond Hospital. Funeral serv-
ices were held Thursday at 2
p.m. at the Thion Presbyterian
Church, Beklen. The Rev. Dotg
las Potter officiated.

Mrs. MeMo SmJth and Mrs.
Francis Smith sang, accompan
Ied by Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Pall
bearers wete Earl Fish, La~

rence FUeha, Jbn Kavanatgh.
Merle Kavanatgh, Charles Hint2
and- Harold RuetJg.. Burial was

aooKINS UNlTED METHOOlST In the Beklen Cemetery.
CHURCH Dorothy McD~ld, datghter

(Clifl'ord Weideman. pastor) or Henry and Louise Bodenstedt,
saturday, Apr. 29: Confirma.. was born June 5, 1899 at Beklen.

don classes at Peace, 9 a.m. She had spent her entire lite In
Sunday, Apr. 30: Worshlp,9:30 Belden.

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. Survivors include her widow-

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E~ PuIs ~:~:e :ron:t' ;::~,1dT~.~~~:
or Birmingham, Mich., Mr. and rlll or Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Mrs. M. G. Ulrich and Peter Kenneth of South Sioux City, and
Eller of LeMars, Ia., and Mrs. Larry or Corpus Christi, Tex.;
Erwin UJr1ch visited Mrs. LIz- three dalghters, Mrs. Clayton
z1e PuIs in the NorfolkConvales-- (Hazel) HolJeen of Laurel, Mrs.
cent NW"s~ Home saturday. Kenneth (Margaret) Brummels of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner Hadar and Mrs. Darrell (Norma)
spent the weekend in the BnI Johnson of Laurel; three bra!:h
Gries horne In Lincoln. ers, William and Bernard Bodm

roe AIlen Seelanders ofC~ stedt of Norfolk and Elmer Bodw
cll Btrifte:;·'siieriCthe weeken1 m-enstedt ofBeloen;- onesI!fter;
the Marte Wagner home. Mrs. Amanda McDonald or Ster

Mrs. Harry Schwede spent Fri- ling, Colo.; 27 grandch1ldren and
day and saturday In Kansas City, nine great grandchildren.

fienrY laDgenberg, Mrs. Verl100
[Behmer and Mrs. Clarence Jom
son.

The club will go to Prenge r s
May 18 for a noondinner andto

Hosi<:n-lS ..•

Meelin Langenberg Home
Mr,. Hln, Asmus

Phone 565.-4412

Gel Together Card Club met
-'Thursday after'noon' WIlll--Mf8;

Irene Fletcher. Mrs. Henry Lan-
genberg Jr. was a guest.

Churches -
ZION EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)
saturday, Apr. 29: saturday

scncet,9 a.m,
Smday, Apr. 30: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
claSl!l, 10; SWlday is the st.art;q
date (or our synod's 125th anni
versary.
'--

TRINlTY EV. LurHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 27: Adult In

formation class, 8 p.m.
. Sunday, Apr. 30: Worship, 10

------a;m--;-----------

The members of Gethsemane
Evangelical Lutheran Church or
(}maha cordially invite the memw

bers of Trinity of Hoskins to at
tend the dedication of theit new
chtD"ch, parsonage and teacher
age at 4040 North 1801:h St., on
SlIlday at 3 p.m.

-- Mr.----and--Mrs. Roy Jensen or
Omaha were Saturday overnight
guests In the Henry Langenberg
home. Mrs. Ruth Langenberg re
turned-home with them for a two

~·-------week!&--s#---aft;e.J'---8pendlng",-fi·'9

--------weeks'in-ihe II. LalJgeubetg home
following surgery. stephen Carl.
S~ 0( Texas and Mr. and Mrs.
AI Carlson, WhJ.side, wereSatur
day evening visitors and GUbert
Dangbergs wereSundayaftern~n

iuests In the H. LaJ:wenberg
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymmd Joeh
ens and Brent were Saturday
evenq visitors in the Lon·Joch
ens home, Columbus.

John Asnws, Mrs. I.uc-me As
mus and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Asmus visited Mrs. John Asmus

---~--irrtrnrHenry'Scl11erlotr·ho'rneSQn;:

day even!I><.



in our store Thur,day

at 8 p.m. for

$400.,00..

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)

Jw
GREEN
STAMPS

1034 MO,i"
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LOSl UGLYFAT

election. They doo't have any oR:>Osltlon,
barrlng-wrne:In ca:iripaIgn----s:-~-~-- -

The tmopposed lawmakers are Sens.
El€ene T. Mahooey 0( Omaha, Richard
Marvel or Hastings and Thomas C. Ken
nedy ot Newman Grove.

Among other dutles of the vowrs
May 9 wUl be the selection of the Ne·
braska delegations to the Democ-ratLc
and RePJbllcan national convertlons.

The GOP primary vowrs w1ll select
16 delegates~four In the secood district
and six In each or the other two-and
HIe---uemociatBWTlTCliOOse- 22 -efgFrt e.ie-h--
in the first and second dIstricts and six
in the third.

10 Years Ago
Apr-Il 26, 1962; A strewstack on the

Bruce Eddie farm near Carroll was des
troyed Thursday and stubble on hla rarm
and an adjolnlr1l' farm was bur-ned before
Carroll firemen were able to brlng the
tire under control ... Fire badly damaged
the Eldin Roberts home, OJIe and cec half
miles west orWayne about l p.m. Wednes
day .•. Wayne COla'lty's spell~ cham
plon, Mary Ann Darcey, was amooe the
tlnai 30 conestante in the annual Mld~

west Spelling Bee at Omaha saturday ...
Edwin Hanson, Pender, Is one or 30
~ebrasK.a- sCfiOOTTe-ac'nefs Be1efted to ar
tend- C'ol~e summer sessions tor poet
graduate study under scholarships
a war d e d by Ak-Sar-Ben ..• A refugee
from Communist Cuba, Dr. Arlstkles
Soea, joined the Wayne State [acuity M0n
day -to teac h spanish and French durtng
the school's third term ..• Mrs. Lydia
Butler, a member of the WSTC laculty,
wtll attend an Institute for College Teach
ers of Mathematics at Rowdoin College,
Brunswick, Maine ..• wayne state Coach
Gwynn Christensen said Fr-Iday he hal>
accejxed a coachfng posUlon at Hever
Fal1& (Y.'lsca:!sin) State college.

15 Yean Ago
May 2, 1957~ Charles Craven, re

Ured Wayne ph~rapher, was honored
by the Wayne Kiwanis Club at Hotel Mor
rtson Monday noon tor hls nInetieth birth
day of Tuesday ... Senator Roman Hrus-
~__Qm~'!. __!L_K!~ ., ~Q.!!!!!!.e ~_

ment address to WSTC graduates May 24,
Dr. M. B. Street, dean or the college,
announced Tuesday ... Mrs. Blaine SI
moo, Allen, was elected presIdent or the
Northeast conference of tkllted Lutheran
Church Women or the Central states
evnod last Tuesday at a meeting in WIs
lieF-~ •• TlU'ee g-tFts--wete lri~day
afternoon hi a two-car accIdent one mile
north of Wayne 00 Highway 15. Sandra
Eulberg , Wayne, was driving south and
~aklng a t~_ when the m_~h!l-p occurred.
Her car collided with that driven by Wes
ley Bec~enhauer, Wayne .•. BUi KDeber,
Wayne High mus lclan , will be featured
soloist..at.. accoccert__b.;:__ \\')TC_J?W:Id,.<rt
3 p.m. Sunday In the city au::lftortum ...
Don McCord, son or Mrs. rvaiee Mc
Cord, Wayne, was elected prelllcleot or
the Phlllfps Unlve r s lt y trtudent senate for
the 1957-SR school term this week.

You can Ita" lollng walght lodav.

----i~oo~'..~a,E;t:N.:.fElwill IHIlp __ .
your dl'll,a for Uc:nl food. Eet I_
walllh 1...1. Contlllni no dengeroul
d.UljjS and will n01 m.. ou Mtyou.,

Way
Back

When

ANSWE"R:-'J'nerr-- S Ufl'lCeof Support $Crvlce:;
has been authorized by Congress to provide me·
morial markers In honor oC members of Armed
Forces mlltSing in acHon, who died, or who were
lcilled while so serving, and whosl" !emains have
not been identified have been burled at sea or
have been determined 10 be n(ln-recoverable,

Families of deceased vete~ans who come with·

in t~~~fi(r6e j::cclt~ !b~ adM~~::1l~'
c:harge to Wayne, The only cost to the t-amily is
the cost· of erecting the memorial on their family

-~~::~:[:'J:~~_ f~e a~~~~e ~j:Jio:~r:h~r::d will

QUESTION:- My husband wn kilted in _ militery
airplane cruh. His body could not tHI reco\lered
.nd Identified, Is if true th.t the government wilt

. furnish e memori.l to be placed on our local
cemetery plot for him?

*

suffered a broken hlp Frkla'y morning
30 Years Ago when she fell at their teem home ...

Apr:l1 30, 1942: Stt:ar ration books Mr. and Mrs. A. C. GaebIer and John
wlll be issued to persons lIving In Wayne Oaebler, Long Beach, Calli., ar-r-Ivedfl't-
Monday "and "l'uesday" throlgh the -city da-y even"lng fOrO-an Indefinite mft. In the
and Wayne tratntre schools .•. Seventy- George Ceebler home, wfnstde.
llhlC"flYf1eCO!lAtj j'o'mgmen1eftWedne ...._ ~-*- ~

"day morning for service In the armed
Iorces •.• Fire, caused from a heating
evstenx damaged a hog house at the Jack
Kinney farm, Wakefleld, Sunday after
noon ••• Neighbors and fr-iends or the
Melvin Werts, Brenna precinct, with 32
tractors plowed over 65 acres S,tDlday

25 'l',onAgo
May I, 1947: Wayne city council

voted Tuesday to bu lld an additIOn on
the south side Q( the grandstand at the

- ban park. -An---addit-fon -to the eest-bes
been completed •.• During the electrical
storm last Wednesday evening, shay
stack 00 the Ber sc he ld farm, Winside,
was struck by lightning and burned to
the ground ..• Leonard HoW wl1l open
his portable roller rink on the site west
of the IXJ\¥er plant Saturday •.• Edward
Wolske botght the lot on west First
Street from Al Bahe and Is coostructlng
a garage ••. Wayne Marsh, who has been
in the Internal revenue office In Wayne
the past rour years has been aroointec
manager or the Internal revenue depart
ment. crrtce at Norfolk and begins hla
duties May I •.. E. Meese OOl€ht the
Gerald EUysoo's west Futh street lot,
on which the property was destroyed
by fire thls winter. Mr. Meese will have
a prerabrtcared house placed on the site.

~ *
29 Years Ago-------

Aprll 24, 1952: Four Wayne men,
Henry Ley, Al Behe, Herb Kollmorgen
and Emil Meyer, staked out a circular
tlfth mile track at the Wayne COaJ!y
fairgrounds Sunday. The new track wttt
be more suitable (or stock car and motor
cycle races .•. Mrs. FAWinter, Hoskins,
lett Monday evening for Wllmlngton, DeL,
to visit her son, Dr. Charles W. Winter
and family for several weeks .•. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Taylor and family, Sholes,

, moved to WakefleW Sunday evening where
Mr. Taylor Is employed by a trucking
firm .•. Mrs. Harvey Frink, Carroll,

. .
- -servea-- dliiifef~fCit- "tne -g'tO!::rp- 'cr-atoct- 

85 ..• War product ion board drive to col
lect scrap iron and scrap rubber will be
started in Wayne County May -I ••• Louie
Jensen suffered a gash on the head and
a broken right forearm Thursday when he
tell abolt 20 feet in a granary near Win

--s--Id-e-, -while- i*JSh1ng- oorn.doen.trcm rhe
top.

cause the cUy'dads refused tospend money
to entertain a foreign dignitary.' (fle otn·
f:l1al,com~nted, "My Irfah brethren ~(lIJ't

have anJiir use for princes. anyhOw."
Duke AIeXls-didn't tarry much longer In
the 'Ulfted states, bit mOved directly to
Pensacola, Fla.,. where he ~e(rthe

ship whteb was. to carry him 'to, inany
other pOrts the world armm. He arrived
~ack in Russla three years later•.,

,:~s=~u~ ed~a!!:d_~~_.!.~pJJeij, "I

~ Kansas cttr 'et tbe
Pacific Railroad yards be-

Eight-way Race
QJe of the retlr~ senators 18sam

, Klaver of Omaha. whose legislative career
began In- 1938 beCore some~~----

rent members were born.
1"I1efe-are ergm: candidates 10the May

9 primary tor the dowttown Omaha seat
Klaver held Cor 80 long. That will be the
most crowded legislative district ballot:
In the state.

There are seven candidates for the
new dIstrict created In western DOlll:las
COtnty.

The new Sarpy CotJrty dlstrict, which
includes Bellevue, has drawn six eandi
dates.

Three dlstricts have five candIdates
vying lor general -etecrtcm batlot l;iJKlts-.
One Is the rural Sarpy County district in
which Sen. Orval Keyes or Sprlng!leld lij
asking tor ·r~lectlon. The others are
the downtown Lincoln district in which
8im. swanll-cil Is--agaln a candIdate- ana
the Panhandle district in which Sen. Robert
L. Clark or SidneY Is the incumbent.
Clark's d1BtrkfltiCT"udC8Uieyenrie~

ball and Banner Counties and a portion
at Scotts Bluff COlmty. '

---N-ovemb'er- Showdown----
In the prim.ary. the top two vote

getters advance to the NOVember show
down.

Three senators doo't need to worry
Interim Aftention about. ,either the primary or the general

_ .....5lale~_~__
serles or topics to recelve interim at
tention. Resoiutlons proposlng26different
subjects for study were adoptedbeCorethe
1972 session adjourned.

Sen. W111I a m Swanson of, Lincoln.
chairman of the executIve board d the
Leg~latlve Co1.ttJcll, sald standing com
mtttees-- and holdover study committees
from_the prevlou~ Interim wUlbe assigned
to do the investigations this year.

Always beCore, the senators organized
new committee systems to handle the be-
twecn-sesslons stud1es. .

AU the members cAthe stullY grwps
-------W~..JILband(or next year's

however. Some of them are· quitting or
--\, wt!J'e f~ced oll .of their districts by the

1971 reapportionment. abers havetoface
re-election tests this sPring and rau.

CONN. FOR HAVING
LONG HAIR-IN 1675.

. . ,
The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Thursday, Aprtl27, 1972

) \I.ii .._r
li'I-lEAVE~GEAMER:ICAN LAST YEAR: USEDENOUGH
T141JllroSTHAT-nlERAttRMtlS MOVEDM6I!:~ THAN
14000 POUNDS OFGOODS FOR l-lIM AN AVE~GE

DISTANCE ClF 4'15" MILES. THAT'> MORE GOODS
CARRLEDMORE MILES THAN ALL 1l\1: ~UCKS,
BARGES AND AIR'PLANES
~.fl~~'-NED_:_

Capitol News -

State Aid to Education
-A'Hot Potato'-Ior--Yea-r-s

Little Mrs. last night, that record may
have been read by several persons be
tore the reporter went 00 his beat.

Seemirwly contradicting ourselves,
not ALL records are publIc informatioo.
We respect the right of a person to have
his name omitted tram the hospital entry
or----dIsMsalreCor(J 1Ilie-ur she re
quests. And. while your neighbor may
tlnd out. how much taxes you paid In 197'1,
he'd get a cold shoulder 11 he tried to
fhtd out the amount or your gas, Ught

'or water btIl last month.
Newspaper employees commonly hear

~--tfle- -complaint -that"·~your...mune_W-2Uld.n1.
be published it you were picked up by
the police and fined."

Thhtk nIX?
Come look at the south wall of our

compositlng room sometime. QI It are
taped any tic ket that any employee has
received -even warnings.

What's more, ft 15 The Herald's cus
tom to shout it to the wor kI when a co
worker has been fiqed by putting the
story on the rrcnt page.

(be recent offender not only had to
pay a ttne, but had to write the story
and headlfne s as well tor the paper
to be put 00 Page 1.

To which he commented "thet's the
same as mald~ a person carry his own
cross."

An Indiana editor recently tound that
some days it just doesn't pay to leave
the house.

He had a completely blank mJnd on
WHq; his column spare so be >1IIlQjI.L'__
printed the Ten Commandments -with no
editorial comment.

Alter the newspaper was pubifshed,
the editor 'r-eceived a letter fr-om a dis
gruntled reader saying;

:'Cancel my subscrfttiooj vou're get
ting personaL"

That's a real guilty ecesctence.
_-Claire Hur lbert

those people who some call "dratldodgers"
_~.r.QJ'K..J!l_~!;r_bellefs and should be ban
ned from ever enter1lll'thiscomtry;ig;ilii'Y

The central point seems to be "what=:~=::o :°ht ~Q)dnatuPfig~ cing ~~~;~~T::d~:~~;;~cd~~~~ veto ~~~.tl1, too •. botnCedrst the
Should either be condemned tor hisaet10ns has been a h<x legislatIve topic [or at And, now, the look ls to 1973.
bee-ause at the time the action Wa&made, least a decade. . , 1':)(on says he will organi'le- a com-
the country did not agree? Back at the turn or the century, mittee to help hIm devise a state aid bUl

Since the time when maDY}'O\q'peopIe ~:;~~;:: ~oc~~ch:-ls,le';:/~:r.::~ ::s~ttack the problem of property tax
were children. parents ha.vetried to stresB dropped out and didn't get back In untfl MeanWhIle, Sen. Jl2rtJme Warner of
the Importance of makiJll' a decision and 1967. waverly Is asking statewideorgani'laUons
following thro~h with that decision. If with t~ adoption or a state sales to join with his interim study committee
a persoo belleves that his actions are and income tax package, formulas for to do the same thing .•
rlght, for example not: flghtlrg a war that distributing some of the state-collected Warner, who has been caned the
seems unjust, and feels the best way to revenues to the school districts were "lather or state ald," headed a committee

::~~~h~e~~:ra;~ ~':sht~:~ adot:ted. The funding level was liP! at which ~ together the llI-Cated 1972

decision to the best of his or her knowl- $25 r;Ul~~::;;'r $10 million was ~~~1=~~_=or of the hreak-

edge. added to the' kUty and $35 million has been Warner says he has written letters
_------M!!. Robert ],E!_.l!"~~!:,,,bill ~.allocate:L--e¥er_--Since.._"l:he-1911_1£g1sJa._.ULmo~ScOTforganizatlons
in congress Iethat~, would ""give amna/le"InY ture tried to add $50 millioo to the pOt, asking thcm to send representatIves to
to those peap who avoid the dr but two attemI:ts to override Gov. J. commhtee meetings to put together pro-
going to Ca~~ or ~other foreign c.oun- J:~;> E?:...Q!I.'.§ ~e_to 'ai-Ied~ a single vote. _~. legis~tlon _~ conslderatlDn In the

-------rryOy~~~cts- The lawmakers this year tried a 1973sess1al. - ----
that would serve the cotmtry. different awroach. Instead ormcreaslng- He says the governor-with whom he

D: Is nice or Sen. Taft to be so gen- or try~ to--the exlstfhg formula fund- had a heated rmmlng b;:rttle in the 1972
erOUBto let the "draft d6dgers" gain their 1ng. they proposed a new eme whkh spon.. session-is welcome to provldetestimony
freedom bacl{ after fIghting for .. cause sors said would guarantee property tax to the legislative committee.
they believed. rellef and pr.event school dlstdtts from

-Bob Bartlett expanding their budgets.

Both Sides Now

him from one .Alexandra Z1:1ukofskaya,a perfences In the Russlan ArnlY and bears of his sj)8lJg1edroyal.aei-vants. whose mis-

::.: :~, :.:::t:n~~z: ~~_."~:i~::J~Otb~~U:~~ ~~m;a~~,~~a:t::t,:~~
the yomg lady and dIctated '8ell8raflon In 'North Platte, where it de-traiDed aDd' there ~B dooe -teU oCten his bos'a."
as i thcttltJ 8t'e~1~ tfltiif' M;ill!ft"i Ilt9 'el!l 9ltetitlUl4--to 1fl.9 e''bm'a':e!ir"prg After the Nebraskarout the RuS"an'

6. n smeS an p * train

----.-._--'----;-'----~'--~-~.------

Russian Duke Was Nebraska's First Royal'Yourist'
WltlJ ce:n:tei1tifal celebrations cas- the duke made the romds or the East- ttngent.

cad-fng over MId·ArnerIca, it rn!ght be're- PhUadelphfa, Buft'ato. Harvard lhlversl- Custer was the lite of the party and
-~a11ed__that _1972-.1s_ also_ the_lIIDth..arui.t-:o __ -----t3'.- NIagara..EallsJnto~;l, Chicago the colorCui CodY came in for agood share
~~thew.si! t1 the ----&st.-royal accepting the ~ulatlon or the soclal1tes. or the attention. He knew the country,

-"tom1!t w---the state ---ot Nebra"llka,-Grand -----Tailors --rushed 'Into productJon -suits pat_ hURt~ methods, and._---Served tacti'ully
Duke Alexfs Romanott of Russla. thethlrd terned after Alexis' naval un1form;bars as guide for-the Duke. who would nat have

son ~~::~-::~~~n havetbehonor s~;'=c~=:~~.1dJone or the fared~~ ::~pw:J::utw~~;Interested area
of e@ertatntrwr:oyalty.and wOl11d not liave many Nem:aska state HlBto'rlcal Society historians have erected a marker, has
badthen._hal.t~ne~:~ ------So.urce1i.1J~UfDgJh~ ~lval r4 the Duke beep the locale Cor a number or historical
iii Wallnqtal hit on the Mea ~ B Great· m N~-orrJan-;------~----------meetfn.tlte---la-st--ot-wJ:OOhwas--!n---Qetabe1'-j

Plains tuttalo h1ltt, to -amuse the visitor. ~ fis rOyal visitor: "Omaha,with ODe heart 1971, by the North Platte Posse of the

::=:d~O~=-=:_=_·---~xt~~~~:'~~:re~:s~':rts~0:: ---We~~~perlal Hfgmess suppOSedly
RU8~ JQttJter CataeMY.,_and:~beduke haVe ,particularly p1eas~ recollections shot a total d eight Buffalo, ~ a Kansas

_,_,.'lrU~~to....acce~.:..OY~Qf'.:...the.._._~ R Thrall was one ~ a con. City reporter sent to coVer the hllrt
frlendly_mtlttary:her'o_'~ th~ eM] War._ ':l.fd~able ~1DDber of surgeons•• ..In the commeil:feCfli11iis "masterful horseman.

Y01I1g Dutre A1erls 'ft1ll!l-tiere~prrmarl~' - greilfWitiCi'the Crfmea {l854);Dr. Thrall shID'" tfJo~ he once feD from his lDOWJt
, huothe mlr! Alsotaktng abeaderw3flrme

Voices, both from the lfght and dark
_----:~es----Of -the--vi8t Naw issue hava..crJed. _

until all that remains are echoes.
For some people those echoes.

--"'rang_..."" rrom-----Hen-no;- we-wortt--gO" to
"one, two, three, tour •.• what are we
t~ht~i. for?" have_ ~tmC~ ~ the ear
drums too maJJYffines to liialce the argu
ment relatively unrelative to the issues
of the ''War of the people."

But Cor 'those who still believe in
doing what Is right. whether preaching
for war or praying for peace, their job
8tID remains at hand. And who is to say
that either party is wrong? Excell, 0(

course. history Itself.
It may seem a "copout" to say neither

may be wrong or right, in which ease.
maybe It Is a copou!:.

But 1B the war. or should the war,
be the central !Bsue? What aOOtt the men

------wile f9Mil'ht the war and aTe DOW disabled
or prisoners of wop-'! Is It fair to say
they were right or wrCllg In their act1ms

--'in--fighting--tbe-Vietnamese-war'? "
If they were wroog in 'CJght.lQJ, does

that make those men and their ramllles
who moved to Canada to escape the draft
right?

The same can be said In the reverse.
If our American soldiers believed that
they were right in tJghtlng that war, are

Unless It would be the expressed de
sire for an editor to leave town or ''drop
dead," there probably 15 no request more
oftentimes made than to keep a police
or court docket entry out of. the news
paper.

And, the idea that the home town
newspaper "KeePS- the~ ot-its more
influential persons or bigger advertisers
out or the pollee news Is probably 8S

common 8S the coffee shop talk of how
every pe:rs<rI who has run (or a poHtical
office" accepted under-the-table mceey "
when construction cOntracts were let.

___,~__...w..e.....b8Ye..neY.ex:.....k::nQMl...JULe.dllQ.r._'.'[~_
would consent to such "suicidal" tactics.

We have listened to all types orsob
stories In a plea'to keep a name out-of. the
paper when a law was violated - some d
them as "acaltemy award performances"
and others that were downright heart
rippers, cases where a job or marriage
coold be in jeopardy with the publication
of the name.

Then, there have been the threats
if we printed the name of the person
found guilty by the courts. Not often,
and usually a last-ditch maneuver, but
most editors have experienced' the "don't
prInt it or else" ultimatum.

On those occasions-youdam sure wish
you were selling neckties tor a living
or sacld~ groceries-or anythirw be
sides being an editor.

But never, knowingly, have ....e omtt
ted printing a court docket entry-after
there has been a disposition of the case.

This Is where many persons are un
familiar about the ftmctlqns of the law,
courts and news media. - ---------

A persoo may be detained by law
enforcement officials for an alleged mis
demeanor c-bct no charges filed. If the
per8Q1 Is freed by the law and no further
action taken, his or her name will not
a~ In print in comecncn with any
alleged misdemeanor.

Th!B constantly brtQrs up the cry Of

He lettel read.
"This Is a request Thope you can take

care of. I have Just sent in ecrre money
for a fine I hadto Pay.

'1 asked tfe judge U she couk1·keep
It out of the paper. but abe said she had
no control over this.

''So I was woodertr~ if youcould just
omit this if you should come across thls

__--!.Ine....._IL.J'iould be great y arorec ~
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liNfTED \iFTllODL<.;T CHURCH
(Hobert L. Swanson, pastor)

Apr. 30; Sunday
a.rn.. wnr snip, 11.school,

rnrxrr v Ll TTllFHAN CHt'RCll
(Paul

Suri d a y, -Api. 'Suiiday'
school, 9:30a.m.: worship, 10:30.

T ue s d a y, \tay 2· Teachers
meeting.

Churches -

Mr s , Mar-y Me ll lc k, Norfolk,
and the EmlJ Swanscns and the
Jake Houdek family were guests

in the Louis Miller home
for birthdays of Mrs. Miller
and Mr-sv Mar-v Mellick.

Wilva ,Jenki~s and Mrs. Mariet
ta waller visited Mrs. Lizzie
Griffith at the Wausa !'lursing
nome Sundav.

T'Imper ley home. Mrs, Pauline
Bronzynski was hostess. Guests
were Mrs. Louie Walde. Fred
Wittler and Christ Weible.

PrizeS, were won by Mrs. Ttl·
He ~vermann and Fred Wittler.

·May 5 meetIng wUl be in the
Christ Weible home.

<Schoo 1 Calendar-.
Thursday, Apr. 27

Lewis and Clark Conference
at Wisner, 2 p.m., finals
at 7 p.m,

Friday. Apr. 28
Fourth and sixth grade trip

to Lincoln, leavs school, 5:15
a.m.

Tuesday, May 2
wfnstdc Invitational, here, 2

p.m., finals, ';' p.rn.

nuest s Satin-day evening in the
Mike .Ji.!eger home fOT his birth
day were the MarHn Landanger
famllv and ,JIm Yarcar , West
Point, Kenneth .raceer family,
\' 0 r fo 1h, Everett Robertses,
Wayne, Ervin Jaeger famllyj ller
man Jaegers, Herb Jaeger fam
ily, Itussel l Hoffman family and
Christ wetble a, all of Winside,
and the GotthiU Jaegers. Mrs.

- George .laeg-er famlly wer@ Sat
urday afternoon visitors.

ST. PAf'L'S LL'TfiEl\AN
CIWH('H

((ri:'rald w.(;ottberg,nastor)
Thursday, Apr . 27: Women's

Bible study, 2 p.m.: rhoi r , 1:1;
office hours, 9:30-11 p.m.

Saturday. Apr. 29; Saturday
school, 1-3:15.

Sunday, Apr. 30: Sunday
scboo l and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:31l with Holy
Communion; Walther League
Hally at "lrnmanuo l In Laurel,
1 ~ 30.

Tuesday. Mav 2: Seminar, 7:45
p.m.

Roger Nelson Speaks

Jo--Gmaha Iris Group

Ib $1 09

2':1 $]29

Ib $]29

,RIGHT aUARD
,p..yO.....". II
F.. '"';iii''''''' 7-ez. C
.. Can

@Milk of Ml!!I-nesia".,,, ";:.75'
IiliArrid Deodorant:;,:".,,:0::78'

..-Stx Members Meet- - Tho W-ayno(Nebr~) Herald, Thursday, APril27,-19.12
Leisure Ladles met Thursday .

afternoon in the home of Mrs. Lunch was served by Mrs. Leon
Paul ,Zoffka with six members ard Andersen.
present. Pr-izes werewon by Mrs. N~xt meeting will be May 12.
George Farran and r-.,frs. Vernon
HtIl.

The next meeting wtIl be May
18.

Round Steaks ~~I~~~~I~~;~.AB~~o;~eA~~~d:eel

Breakfast Beef ~~~~~~ki~f.\~~Y~hOf Dinner

BeefCubeStettks ~~~:;rf~~~Cayn,..
-.,1"·0;

--~---:::

I ........=-~~~
BAYER ASPIRIN

::::;;,,:'''d,n~:It'e$121
... af200

eClose.up ~:':::::;;',::.::"''' ':::, 79'
@Scope Antiseptic~:;:',;:';'~,::,99'

White Magic

lIaUID
BlIllClI

GollonJug

audItorJ,um

we;::e~~~~dJen'B Club
Soctat Ctrcle, Maurice Lind

say
Winside Saddle Club, riding

While Magic

DRAlUlRTlD
DElERGINI

·(.t3j~iJI'lllli'i!3Iiiil1Ii:.\ji.

lfE$j 51e fE$j 31e,

BREAD&BlTTERPLATES

(>IIV... 39~:

da, Art--Meyer, Wisner, and Jack
Jennlnga; Omaha, were visitors
Saturday afternoon In the Andrew
Mann home.

Society -

j.iiW1,S4 j'lJ3,· ' .s1l fVi \? i Z-l'i tt·j:ij •

•• ,,, •••••••• ~,, ',,,,,, '" l •
""""""','_<-0",""'" '.,,,.,, c,"" "

II WELCOME
FOOD STAMP

SHOPPERS

@Oven Cleaner::::" '\:.88'
fiilFohrit SOltener::.:·..··~:,:: 57'

. fiilGlass Cleaner ;::,:. "··::.48'
_ 'Liquid Dove ;:,:'::::;: :,:; 47'

fiilLiquid Woolite ;;.:;::' :·::.99'
eLawn Bags ;:":,.~:';. "'~: 69'

see spent the weekend In the
R'oger Hill home, Crete, .•

Guests Wednesday evening In
the Howard Iversen home for the
R7th' birthday of Mrs', Anna An
dersen were the John Morr-Ises
of Wayne.

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs.
Don Wacker and Mrs. Kent Jack
son, members of the Winside

t s a ten
the annual Northeast Spring meet
Ing of the WSC'S held Friday In
Wayne. -- ~- ---- ---

Mrs. Marcella Wacker, June
~nd. _.Jean ,svent Sunday __PI. the
Dean Brtdlgan home, Oakland.

Dr. John Meyer, Reg lna, Cana-

WINSIDE.· ..

MrS. )0 Thompson
Hosts 50S Friday

Mrs. Edward Oswald ted in the lesson, "Your Favorite
Phone 286-4872 Riddle or Chuckle." Cards fur-

CB met Friday afternoon in nished entertainment with prizes
the home of Mrs. Jo Thompson going to Mrs, Menf Rohlff and
wtttlWIJ_.membe.r1L.ilI..!l.W.er..inl:rQIL}~~TIl~.ROOlff. _ __
wtth a garden seed or rtower Next meeting wUl be May 19
exchange. In the Mr s , Mlnnie Andersen

tAne-heetr guests were- Airs. - ho-rne--.---
George Gahl, Mrs. Don Wacker
and Carol Hansen. All parttctpa- Mrs. George Farran and Mts-

~-~---

L
l
f
I,
I
I
I,
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[He Wayne (I~ebr.tnerald.
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In the roregrOtmd and then gload.
ually increase height In the.back
ground. This arrangement

Co~

or can be folllld thrOlghout the
season by the selection of dif
rerent species and varieties.

In any event some r:Lthe most
pleasurable hours can be spent
ill pLann~, planting and caring

4-H Club News
-Busy Bees 4-H-

The Busy Bees 4-11 Club held
their regular meeting Friday at
8 p.m. in the Dlann Heinemann
home. Futeen members answer
ed roll cal! by telling about thelr
funniest cooking nap.

4-H mothers were gue sta.Dem-

i
, I

, j
:,

Listings
,Ii"

TheseCheck

U's a snap---growing snap beans
ln your "own back yard."

RC6UltS of numerous research
trial plantingli between 1954 and
tfr66' show-that ----snap- eeees -fRa;¥
be successfully grown in all re
gions or Nebraska, writes R. E.
:-.ielld, as eoctate proressor otbor
ttcujture, University or Nebras
ka-Llncoln, In Extension ctrco
Jar 72-1223.

"When planted 1!J the right tfme
and given proper care, they arc
one of the more easily grown
vegetables In horne gardens,"
says I\elld.

He says snap beans require
relatively small space ,their seed
is large and easily planted, and
they require little preparation
fur camrfng--or-fTCt!'Ziflg.

An adequate supply of mois
ture Is essential and a high con
tent or sot! organic matter is
desirable, ~elld writes.

Copies of the Extension CITw
cular , "GrowIng Snap Beans In
the Home Garden," can be ob
tained from county Extensloo
agents around the state.

-lVIake
EXTRA
PROFIT

on
diverted acres

Plant DeKalb Sudax Brand as a cover crop .
Then turn your livestock in for. lush.winrer
graziAg. Or,
restore soil nutrients. Eithe'r 'way you make

extra profit~'....III~~"."

Bean Growers
Sprouting In
Back Yards

evaluate them as to probable
destrabnnv of the beer they pro
duce and verify their j.tdgment in
a market bee! sttxly.

This year groups of feeders
will meet at selected teeetcts
about 100 cays before market
time' and judge cattle for fhen
pctenttal producttve abilltv. The
cattle will be marketed on the
s a me day and appraised and
compared a I Iv e at the market
point as to the kind and amocm
of beef they will pr-oduce , Two
days later the federally-graded

_.ccarcassea.odll.fe; studied __<uJQ.
compared to the Individuals' live
appraisals.

"Cattlemen and market people
have sharpened their judgment In
previous studies," George Olson,
program chairman, said. "This
year should be even better."

"We Comel a group of feeders
had an interesting and valuable
exchange ()j' k1eas If they ).Jdgecl
the cattle together early In the
feed~ period," remarked Henry Bob Boals, Dakota City; Glen Tre
Br-una, committee co-chairman. mavne, wahhtll: George Olson,
"This year we plan five or six WInnebago: Henry, Ron and Leon
such group selection and study Bruns, Pender; and a lot In the
meetings during tate AprU and Wayne area. These selection

~~y--,-~.?dded. meetings and the final market
Preliminary plans are for twt- day~ probaoly -at lOwal3eerF'i'o

light judging and selection meet- ceasors Plant at Dakota City are
~Ralph_.an1 __..9P:C..l!"t()....Q!~,-:!'!..lic.

The third annual Beef Market
ing StlXly is pIann_~d by tl}e North
east Nebraska Ltvestcck Feeders
As s o c tat t on. In the program,
cattle feeders in Wayne, 11tirs
too, Dixon and Dakota Cotmties
select callie (rom tlletr fee<ilats,

ANNOUNCING 'I
Purina Hog Chow Sell-A-Bration

Stop in today to take advantage of special
offer. (Expires May 31)

FREE Cook Book with purchase
----of-1-ton-Punna-HOg-ClWw

Concentrate OR 2 tons Hog
ChoW,Complete (Sow Chow not eligible.)

~ R~-9ularBetail Yalu~J)f
American Heirloom Pork

•Cook Book ~ •••••••••••••••••• $4.95
-- - -- ------------- -------- -----j~--gm""li~.._t<_\'GY'_'><JOOiIW>1"""WJ!lOel'CUl_____I

S-avTngpertonon s'Pecial
boo~ing.price of Hog Chow •••• $5.05

---- -- ------.- --;:-OTM:vALUE --$TO.OCl

-'---"'- T,OTAL SAVI'NG DU'AI'No- T'1·IIS'SPECiAL .oFFER: $1()-;-OO

,Laurel Feed & Grain



by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phon. m ·2620

~ars, Truck$
Registered

Yard & Gorden Tips ...

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, AprU27,1972

Q.---How much water should
be put 00 a lawn, and how often
should it be watered?

A.-h is Impossible to say in
any given instance how often
water should be applied, because
this depends CIl the amount of
rainfall. Quite often, in the
spring, lawns are dry, especial
ly armmd trees and shrubswhlch
take a lot of water. This time
of year, with lawns out of dor
mancy and growing, it's not 00
commoo for them to require one
inch of moisture per week. Latcr
on this summer, they'll require
much more. A homeowner must
gauge the situation by observing
the temperature, wind and amount
of rain received. A steel rod
can be pushed into the grolHld
to determine the depth of mois
ture,

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

19fi7
Marjorie Kudrna, Wayne, Merc

1966
Russell H. Prince, Winside, Mer-e
Neil Doring, Wayne, Fd
David Wittler, Wayne, Yamaha

1965
Norbert Dargurz, Wayne, Fd

1964
Kathleen K. Klein, Wayne, Pont

1958
Darrold A. Harts, Wayne, Fd

Pkup

Mrs... Leo Schulz and Merlin,
Mrs. Fred Jobnson and Mr-. and
Mrs. Clarence Nelson attended
a surprise birthday dinner Sun
day in the Elmer Christensen

cake and Paulette Hanson on
seam flnishings. Julle stohler
gave an experiment on Potatoes.

Paulette Hansen and Jean Er
win led games and Darcy Harder
and Jane Johnsoo served lunch.
The next meeting is May 9 at 7 :30
p.m, at the Northeast Station.

Deanna -Erwin, news reporter.

home, Fremont, in honor or Mrs.
r errsen. ren w 0

.attends...!J1g UnJ:o!_ersltJ or Ne
braska was also a guest.- --- ---

Mrs. Vesta Avermann visited
In-the Pat Bengston home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
of Omaha were Friday evening
guests in the Erwin Brcwn home ,

Nor~lteastern Fertihzer CO.
Phone 375-1322 Wayne, Neb,.

,-

BOIHKIHDS
OF

ROOTWORMS!

-Concordette's 4-H-
The Concordetle1s 4-H Club

met Apr. IO at the Northeast Sta
tkm· Th....lrteeQ me'!lbers a.r!d fOlJT
leaders were present.

Jane Johnson gave a demon
stration 00 baking. a ctLQC_9late

DIXON COUNTY

RRM

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Fred D. and Helena K. Salmon

to Allan J. and Hannah E. F\lr
due, ($6,500}-Lot 4, except the
N 40' of such Lot 4, Blk. 12,
In the Orlgfnal Town of Concord,
Dixon COlDlty.

Bonita and Paul Michelson,
Roonle and Donna E. Polkinghorn,
Orla Delle E. and Dean F. Tau
bert, Gerald and Yvonne Hoft'
man, Charles R. and lAvella PoI_

b~r La I organism that lives mulation containing streptomycin
from ale .season to the naxt.Jn., (AgrJmy~Jn...17), when ap.p'i¢ at
cankers on Infecte'd t w t g a.> a dosage level of 50-100 parts
branches or trunks. In the spring, per mUlIon, is an effective spray
the bacteria muhfply rapidly and. material for controlling nre
start oozing to the surface of blight. It should be applied first
"old" cankers in the form of at the pink stage ~3-4 days before

Orchardist: Fire Blight on the Loose '
Orchardists beware! Fire ltation and--spraying. Since the

bUght Is on the .Iocse. source of infection is old, cank-
This disease continues to be ers It Is wise to cut out the

one or the most serious diseases dlaeased wood. This should be
orapples and pears. As the name dooe while the trees are dor
suggests. the typical aymptom mant In order to reduce the
Ie lLJXtl:ne<LJ!Wearance en In- chances of spreading the bee-
fected foliage. NewlY--lrICecte:(1 "-----reifa--6i:l- sews "and -other cutting
twJgs become watery, dark green tools. When removing the in
and somewhat oily. The succulent fected branches or twigs, cut

~1:::~~~~ ~~~~f ~~~i;: :~:; ~t :~sts e~:\~c/:f:cttna:"'nDtiii::-c----------~~
over at the tip. The Infected bios- Infect all pruning tools after
some •. leaves and twigs have the each cut by dippIng them Into a
appearance of being scorched five- per cent cbtorox sohrtlon.
by fire. Commercial antibiotics are al

Fire blight Is eflttSeEl b, a so a"ai'aH., Acommcrdal 'or-

13, Sowh Addition to the City
of Wakefield, in Dixon COUllty.
Nebr,

Frank Carney and Berniece
C.arney to Gary O. and Birdie F.
Coutts, -($t)-l.<lts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, Blk, 4,

, Original Village,'Waterbury.Db:
on County, Nebr.

Stina Johnson to John H. and
Norma Ad~1nk, ~5,O'OO)....Lot10.

kinghorn, Lynn D. and Joyce A..
o om, ar ene an one

J. Nielsen, Mona M. and Claire
K. Lmd, and Colleen K. and lArry
Reich, (1U)-to Versa Polking
horn- I..ots 7, B and 9, Blk.92,
ctti of Ponca, Dixon Cotmty,

- Nebr.
Kenneth and Dorothy Dowling

to Morris Weyman, ($1)-the E
-80' of Outlot 5, N Addition to the
VUlage of Dixon, in Dixon County,
Nebr.

I..ev! and AIlce Brennan to l.evi
and Alice Brennan, ($1)-the wv.
or the S\>'!% or Sec. 18, Twp. 31,
N, Range 5, E or the 6th P.M.,
c_ontaln!_~ 58•.1.9_ ~res, more or

clear, mIlky or amber-colored ie s
droplets. RaIn, wind and insects every 5-7 days tor about three
help to spread bacteria from weeks:-- - ---
oozing cankers to blossoms and Rapidly growing twigs which
new leaves. Infected blossoms have )leen stimulated by exces
wilt, turn brown and die. slve fertility or heavy pruning

Losses from this disease can are extremely susceptible to in
be reduced if growers follow a recflon. Therefore, If Is best
blight-prevention program of san- to use either manure or one of the

slow-release fertilizers 00 yOLDlg'
trees and susceptible varletles.

If new plantings are planned
in the future, reststant varieties
are available. These include De
licious, Winesap and Northwes-

COURT FINES: tern Greening atole s and Mag-
Bum Is L.SlltftltoR-osft-lle-;-over--_.~-~or Moongl~pe~~_. . ..__

width vetJicle. $15 and costs.~ 1972Lanny L. Knight, Ponca, pes- George Richard Manley, Wayne,
session of alcoholic liquor by a VVY'
minor. $100 and costs. Ralph fleadlee, Wayne, Chev

Patrick T. O'Neill, Ponca.pes- Kenneth Haller, wayne, Chev
seseton of alcoholic liquor by a Pkup

:~~~~: $100 and costs, plus pro- .. . 'Chda;IeS L. Th~:~, Wayne, llon-

MARRIAGE LICENSI':\: Terry S. Pflueger, Wayne, Pont
Thomas G. Sorensen, 23, Whtt- Br-eck Giese, Wayne, Honda

lng, ta., and Patricia J. Taylor, 1970
20, Newcastle. I Continued from page tj) Ronald H. cttei9~:yne, Fd

1972 held Apr. 24 was discussed, Fol- Warren-BUl, Wayne, Ply
Jerry Harder, Ponca, Ply lowing the business meeting, Kita We s l e y Beckenhauer , Way ne ,
Merlin E. Oteoi, Wakefield, Mere Wittler gave a demonstration on Buick
B d R Elg rt W k fi lei thread tension and Jean Marm on Robert Franzen, Randolph. Chev
~ar " e, a e e , gingerbread. Pimp

Mark Itoeber , Allen, Kawasaki Sherr! Marotz showed different

Bruce Peters'I~~erson, Honda ~a~~B ~ iJ~U:c~:;e~gd~~r~~

Richard Star\9~~nca, Kawasaki cut~r~. ~1~;Old Wittler showed

Kermit Rakow, Ponca, Fd how to putdecorattve zippers in
1969 a home sewn tee shirt.

James Walsh, :-.Jewcastle, Chrve Lunch was served. The ~y 11
Duane D. Strong, Emerson, ~:~~~hO~~l. be in the Sher-r]

.Ja:~or:.y~~rrls, Emerson, Ply Sher-r l Marotz, news reporter.

Bernard J. ~~~~heB, Ponca, -Future Feeders-

Triumph motorcycle me~~p~t~~:~:~~~h:;~t~~~
~~I~~onM~~~~~nE~~~:on,Ham t ion to organIze the club. Nine-

1966 teen members were present. Ray
Arlene KeII, Ponca, Ddg Stohler had charge and handed

1'965 out material.

Merle r, Whltei9~ca, Fd M:~~%~ ~:~:i~:n~~r~r~n~~~
V!ggo Sorensen, Wakefield, Chev win, vlce-presldent; Mary Nel-

~~~~v D. Lovelace, Wakefield, ~~; ~:~~~~~~~.{~:~:ur::~enr~
1963 Evert Johnson Is organizational

~~:::;d/·c:rtr:~.D~'::.;. ~:e,;; .~!~~td~~;~~,;:'r:'"~~o;~
JLrly AnderS~96~oncord, Olds w;::~v~~~~. a;~e ~:~e~e~=
Charles Carnell, Ponca, Chev Ing wlll be Apr. 25. '
Jack Curry, Ponca, Olds

1958
Dixon Motors, Dixon, Dlamond

T Trk
1...

Paul E. Hahn, Allen, C;:hev Trk
1954

-lohn J. Gatiemeyer,-NewcaBt1e,
Chev

1953
Robert L. Hamilton, Dixon, GMC

!'l<up
1950

Lyle K. Anderson, Wakefield,
(,hev Pimp

But you're wUling to w~e:r
their oomabac k against you fiO&.
Illg several feet of weeds all
summer for nothing. So you give
h1m the go ahead.

After henntsheathe last romd,

Yet another time across means
the land wheel of the tractor wiJI
be agaln"Stthe renee.

And on toil of "yoW: rhubarb,
raspberry tcehes, asparagus and
mons.

--'--- • Madelor tfuck~ and Ir-ailersin con'
tinuous hj~hwaY/fUral. delivery and
pick-up SNVlce. MaXimum perform·"':;;'" 1'595

Size 6,O(ix16 plus F.E,T, of $2.36
per lire plus trade-in

HEAVY DUTY EXPRESS

SALE

halt. mammoth piece of machinery
CJ;, 011. The last 10 year s when that tractor was until It is cor

he made that swing ho dldn't have - railed Into ~"uch "a small space.
scab 00 the tractor. When the radiator of the tractor

reaches one end of the garden,
1(! iii wnee

Berries Transplanted

again. He roar" acroils the yard
'and stops at the far end of the
garden, drops the plow in the
ground and starts across the
garden.

AS LOW AS

4

when he gets the tractor and just crossing the other end. The
plow backed out of the trees you seettoe-or the d-Fag-that he pulls
are there to help !HJTVey the behind the plow Isn't even Ifi the
damages. Only a couple of garden. '

scratches. lie has to stop at the beglmlng
.Luckily the tr-ee trmbs hit the of cad, romd and 11ft the_drag

front of t e ca an Ie sOP' off and stop at the other en a

OIL CO. 1 Y2 Miles North of Wayne

..

aloud what you are doing. There
you BJ;e stirring the gravy- and
pouring the cOrree and he wonders
what you are doing.

1 0
llnswer nor does lie expect one.
So he oonttnues, "Well, I drove
past the- garden and since you
weren't out there I didn't know
where to plow."

Of course he drove past the

fa make one or two swIpes acrose time he comes In or goes out

The way to a man's heart Is
throltth hts stomach. Anda farnr
er's heart Is no excejxton. But
how Is a Carmer's wlfe golf€' to
/IIta)l close to

) garden?

,
.1

!

i
.1,

l-

!
+----

I

r

">'

SILVERTOWN HT
_ Polyester cord t01 a smooth nde _ 4 full
ply strong. Modern" 78" sew~s styling

1

I ~r~~"..

~~- $-~~:~~-
24,70

~ t-
J'§'.:~? -j
.2.9...3-IL _

-3i-:2i__~
"'''''''.'''''',,'''',1,'1:1''',

I
f--

~
, , ::r the garden wlth his mammceb the lane. But nonetheless he's

!tlrr-alsloogrng---mac~-- t~-.r.-

- -F r-o-m past- -expeeleeee-evers
farm wUe knows she must begin The- -'Primer'

~~.' telling him aboUt her plans for You set a plate ofgolden brown,
the garden plot tile very minute freshly baked bona 00 the table-
he pulls the jflow out or tile one of the best influencing foods
shed. known to a farmer's wife.

{ And few things get better re- Then you sweetly tell him as
, suits than sweet, patient, remto- SOOn as he's flnlshed eatfng you'll

~-).\ ine, arttnce, COlll'ltantremfndIng. gladly show hIm where to plow
Better known to, her mate as the garden. The sarne pla('e he's
nagging. been plowIng'It tor the past 10

Yet. sotdom doe s he even .<;how years.
the tatntest acknowledgment of After dinner while he's fueling
yOlJT pleadings until about a week the tractor you run to the garden
01 field pToW"ll)gna81ie'enaone:- nrl'i\'nlfe~8~verynTIng·tsrrj'pey_-"

Then one day as he cornea In feet readiness.
the house for dt~er he warders YOu've spent several after-



LJ AI\Jtll\ .,.

Reapeetfullyaubmmed.

ALLEN ,BEER NN

Secretary oj State
(".ufolll" l1IrHtlm.s, _b of
-.n117,2A.MtI..,I.Jtn.)"

TEXT OF' PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

I h~1 '" [II," 1 'I 1... ,0-1,1
!<'p,'all-d

lhal Ihe 'laIr rn~\' Tneh'e .
mom·v from tl,,' federal
I:O'<'llmWlll ..n<l di,8tlihute
it in al({Hda!lU· ....ilh tlw
lnm. of allv ~ud. fl-lieral
g"rant" hUI n0l-'lil,fi( funtls
I>f lhe 'tali'. anv polillral
subdiriaion. or auy puhlic
(.orporall<Jn mav b.. adderl
llterelO.

A rrligious tell nr quali,
flration 8hall nol be re,
quired of any lrach~r or
Iludenl fnr drlntission or
continuance in any ~rhool

or itl~lilution 811pf.orll·d in
whole or in parI hy public
fund8 or tallalion.

v, r, \11 .,,1" ,I",~I I"
/" ~,a I I", '" 10\ "I 10, ,

"" a'" " IJ I ) " • , , N' <I ~ " I ",

L"R"l.,IL"'· "Iorr'],' 110'
"r'l"Afldthr!C(T"",I,",
,'1'(1""'1 ,Of" ....111 b,· I'"
'>t"r'l'<!

,.., I ~ ','n "1'",, "I
tlH" t-"il,',l ~I"I" who hn
,1lIJ"""!I),' ..I " .. "11

H'd" and Ir." "'"d• .I
IIl1l"" ll,r \1.,[, ,Il,.

(0,,,"1\ .nd ""''''~

/",01" 'I'ln" I"
1;/" ,Jr.lIJ ,',' 1,1 ~, !""

',1"".
oT,,,l, I" .",,1"1'"

. II,al serf"",') ~n"

r; lJ'" am/'Il,k,t Ii, nan a,
/"11",,,

Propoaed Amendmenl No. 16

B" it pnactf'd hy thp people 01
tlur !1tut ,. ut----!V'l'bnrllka.

'·Conatiluliona[ amendment to
provide that public fundi shall
not be Clppropriaied to any Ichool
nol owned or oxduaively eon·
trolled by lhe slQ"le or a political
8ubdivision; to p<>rmil !hI> atat~

tor''-celvemoney bom tho federal
qovemmenl and dilltribut" it in
accordance wilh lhe terms of lha
gTant. bul to prohibit addinq any
IItale or loeal funds to such money.

A ,-"tt' FOR thitf amendment
will alloU" the tftatf' to rt'ceil-e
lederal lundtf lor IUt' bll public
"hoot di.trict. lor tht' provision
of Sl'rl"il'". to studenitf atti!nding
parochin/ or pril'nt,· tfchoots -atJ
provided in If'deral grant pro
gramtJ, but l£ill prohihlt th,
mutrhing 01 llny such (f'deraJ
(und" with any puhlic (unda.

A I'ot" Ar...u:VST this ami!nd·
m#'fll IcW"i-l'tain t-hl' pre_nt p.rn_
r'itfion prohibiting th" statt' (rom
rN'f'idng fedf'ral lundll lor u.e
hy pubtir //Chuol dilltritb (or the
pro!'ision fll serrirptJ to IIludent.
attending parochial or privatp
IIchoo/tf as prol'idl'd in fedf'ral
granl programtJ.

Be it enacted bll thr pe/l~
'he Stat .. ,)( ,\·f'br(Jtfku.

Q For
o Aj;;iII~III.\'

'Constitulionol amelHimllnt elim·
inating excepuen to miHtcrry duly
on election day,

o For
D AKJllnlt

'ConllUh!tional ofDendmont per'
~_lttin.9 olb ..r m_ethodB 01 "otinq.

[J For

chanqlnll .realdent requlnmentll.

o For
o :\gainlt"'

·'Thal leetion I be
amendC'd as rollo .....:

xc, I, :rh.· Legillalure
shall provid~ by g~o~ral

law for lhe rITK"nlzalion.
regulation. lupervision ~nd

II,"cneral control of aJ1 cor
poratio"" and for the ur·
Kanizatioll, aup,.rvilion and
gent"ral ctlnlTo! of mUlual
~nd co operali,',- fompanin
and aswoatiottl. and hy
luch It'Ki~I~li'm shall in,
sure thcc tnLlfllaltly and ro
operalive featurel and
functionl lhnt'of, Foreign
cnrporations tranuclllIg or
...rking to luno;l(( buaJ·
nnll in this 1101.11' shall Ix
!ubjcct. unoer gt'neral law.
10 n-gulalion, supervision
and II,"rneral conlrol. and
Ihan nOI Ix- Riven grealtT
ri,l!:h15 or privil~~ thlln
arc givt"n domelllic corpora·
lions of a ,imllar ch'araetc:r
No corporallonl dull be
crralt'd br Jp~dal law. nor
their charten ~ eXll'ndC'd
changrd or amendr:d, ell'
rrpl lho~e corporalionl
oT~anhl'd for (harilable,
l'duGlfional. penal or reo
formalon· pllrpo~l. which
are to be and nmain
under thc palronagc and
mnlTol of the Itate, Th ..
Legislalur.· ihall provide
bylaw1h-ittina-U--~&

for diTecton or manage"
of incorporale,l compani~1

'·Vt"'" slockholder o...·ning
voling slock .hall have Ihe
right 10 n){e in penon or
prollV for thr number of
lurh sharN oWlled hv him
for as many pertolll U

lht"u' art" dhenon or mall'
ag,·n ,0 be ciCCII'd or 10

tumulate mrh Iharci and
Rive 011I' CJ ndidale as
many vot,·~ a~ lhe numher
of rlirenor~ mulllpfkd bv
thl:"numbt-r hi~ ahar",,-;haIT
l'{jual, or to diuribulec ,;,.nion I That Jt lh .. prima",
Ih ...m.llp()fl 'he U~I' prin ,·I,'.-tlOl' In \f:I\'. 19,2, Ih("IC dlaU
dpal amonll," 3S many nn \0,. ,ul,miu.-(! 10 lh, ,·ll"(lOl~ of llll'
dirlatt"s ill he 5hall think ~,al" 0' ....'d>n\k~ f"l ~I'l'r()\al tilt'
fll, and luch dlrenors or f"ll(}will~ ~ni<"",lrr"."t- to AMick
manaK,.n Ihall 'not he _. _ -----.YIL 'lCelion_l.L..i!l..!..hi:..._Lomtim!illD __
Mectcdill a~o'lhirman of ....'dHa!ka ...'hlrh " ht"t..by pro --
ncr; Provided. Ihat any po'!(·,j In the I.q::'II~lUtc

:~~:~y o~r c:I~~;;:lli:~ "~"( I I Approprialion
may, in ilS anicles of In. of puhli, fllnd, ,hall 001

corporation, limil Iht" Ill' m~,k 10 an, vllUol ur
number of ~hart1l of stock ;nntwrion of -wa nil tlll' no!
any !tockholder may own o...·n..d or <,whnn'''[y oon
Ihe tranllrr of such Ilock, (roll,'d hv Ih,· "al,· or a
and lhl' right ot each pollti(al ~ul...Jivi~;"n Ihere·

ltoekholde-r or mem~r 10 of
one vote only in Ire mC't"l· -\Jl putllic .dtools 5hart
inga of such oompany or be frt"e of !ll:oarian imlruc·
alSocialloll, All ~~neral tion

law. pused pUrluanl 10 The 5lale Ihall nOl ar'

~~5CI~U;:en t:a~::. a~~er~ ~:ptu~~~n;::~ {~"~;~i~~lrl;Ut~
pealw. pm"~: Pw,'ided, lhal the

tWda:TIIrt 'mln W(jvJde--

Pr~polled Amendment No. 15

"Sec. I. The Lcgialature
may provide for the per.
scnnel, OTgJ:!!!~tiOIl< and
dildpline 01 the militia C>f
the.tale."

lIecUon datln, that membe" of
Ihe United State. armed loree.
shtlll not be d~~mi!d relident" of
Nebrtulta In ~on'l!qu~nie 01 b~lng

Btalioned in the date.

If cote AGAlNBT (hi" proposal
will retain the pre";e"t pmL'/s/ons
of Article VI.

, .. 'Conl!Hullonal Qm.adm.nl

for I e ulle ~ vol ng mae lie.
or methodtJ of voting otMr t/wn

A voti FOR thi" propotJal wID
chanl/e tJeveral ContJlitutlonal
provi.ionlJ pertaJn'ng to elf!dloru.
It wlU remove lhe re,quirement
of dx month.' rrMidence In lhe
liate to qualifv fU an elector.
allowing the Legillature to de·
termine the proper retJidencll. It
will remove a provi.ion tlult no
pe"on .hall be requlred 10 do
mltltarv dutl/ on elecUon dall. It
wm. add lanl/utlge ctarlfving tM
LegitJlalure'lJ authQrltl/ to provtd~

poratiotJII wlU be d~leted from
the ron.tltution, bu' 'he Le¢"
Iature hatJ aulhorllll to enad
law. on three .ubleel•. A uclltin
dealing with -'red .rci1wav. in
municipalitif!' abo wiU be re
peal~d.

A vole ACAliiS'T 'hb propomf
will retain the pre.ent Artkk
Til. ~ -- --

ProlXla.d amendment No. 14

A votf! FOR thi. propo.al wiU
revise Artlcl~ XII of the Co,..U
tuUQn ' r-4!tating... 10 wrportzliDn&
provi.lon. direellng tile wgi••
Wre t? prol'id, 'or tbe reg"la.
tion of corporatiolSll ar~ rdtz1I11~.

a' aTe provlalolU relaling '0 vol·_
ing bV do~kholder. wh1~h aN!
'rfU1afeTT~d from eectton 5 to
tJeclion I. Provisions r~laUng to
.Idh aad ..kim. inl'Ohtin l1 (Or.

"Con.tJtutional~ent eon
.•olidating the provWon. of Article
XU Inlo one .ectlon.

D·'"o Agalnn"

1I"1l 0' h\' law lh.· II'TlnS
tJf all,·!eel,·d "ffi.-rn shall
beJl:ln on lhe hnl Thurs.
tla, ~ftn t he- fllSl Luesda v
1Il Jallual~ fl"XI succe-eding
theIr electron

(·n, b)' the umslilUti"n or
lawl made e!ctli"e by rhe
p<'oplc. except school di!
tllCt omc~rs, and mumci
pal of t t c e'r e In ri tie s .
villagn and towns. mall'llt,
elected "'I a general cl.ec.
lion to be held as afore
... id. All incumbent of any
office shall hold over unt]!
his SU(CeliSOT it dul) elected
and'lualifie:l

Sec. .,>, t ttk~ ",herwilC·
pronded bv Ihl~ Lonsntu

"Con.UtullonuJ amendment
clarifyIn9 Ibe prOTillonl 01 the
artJcl. cone.mtng lb. mllltla.

COliSmimONRL
IlMENDMENT

Section I. Thai at the primary
election Jn May, 1972, there shall
be submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebrad'a tor approval the
lollowing .amendment to Artlde
XIV, II«tlon. 1, of the Constitution
of Nebraaka, which II hereby pro·
poted, by the Legblature:

---·---·-Thal oedi)]ts I! I 6 are

Propoa.d am.ndm.nt No. 13 hen·hy rt"pealed:'

A vou FOR thI. propo.al IDUl ~ _
revi.e lhe IGnl/UGlIe of 1M Con· ---,_. -
.Ulutlon rdating 10 tlu! mil(tUJ
but: wUI maU no subatanUve
cIIan,e..

A va'e AGAINST thI. propoud
will retal,. the pre,elll ImagJl4#fJ
re14Ung 10 lhe mUla..

Be II enackd bV the people'0'
theState of Nebrtuka,

TEXT OF' PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Bt! it enartiod bl/ thf' peoplf' 01
the State of Nf!bras1ca,

Seclion I. That OIl the primary
deCllolI in May, 1972. there Ihall
be lubmlltffl to lhe electon of lhe
Stalt' of St"brask.a for apprmal tht"

ftlJlowrng amendment to Arll(k
XIII. Sl::ction 2. and repnl uf
Arllck XV. !e(lion 16. of the
f"..lm.lilUlwn of :-..'eblaska. which i!
ht"reby pT0po&t'd hy the Legisla·
lure

Propo..d A~endment No. 12

A t'ot~ FOR ,hi. propo.til wUl
remove from the ('on.U'u"on
J1li!vJjio~ for tfon~tion,~ _bV poW.
i~al subd.viltiOiU lortdlriiGifi. 0'
lor o'her -worb of in'f!rnaJ im.
provement It will oltJo tranafer
from ArUcle XV '0 Articl~ Xl/I
tlw proviaiolSll (or iUlUlliU of
itulu.trlal det'elopmenl bond. hfl
pt,ljtleal .ubdivislontJ without
ehllnging tholle provlllion ..

Thai ~niOlI~ 2, " 7 R
~andllar,·h,·rehvre

pealed." /

Dr",
OAplnot"

o F;or
o Ag.ainSl'·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

TEXT OF' PROPOSED
CONST!TuTIONRL

aMENDMENT

.,

of the I.qpsJamre.

Sec. 4. The ge~eral eleC·
tion of Ihl5 slate shall ~
helll on the TUcWay suc
ceeding - Ihe lin( Mpnday
of Nov'ember in the year
191'" and el1"ry lwo y,:an
thncartcr. All state, dis
lriet, UJUnly. precinci.
townallip aTlr,! oilIer ·oW·

mt'mbc:n ot the Ugiila.
lUTe, shall Inc1udt! ilIppolnl-
cd an eeCle mel

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Section I. That at the primary
melion in May. 1972, the~ mall
I:w!o lubmitted to Ihe electors of the
Stale of Nebruu for approval Ibe
folloWing amendmenl to_ Artld~

XVII. by amending sccdorn I. 4,
and 5. and repc:ali"ng IC'ctlonl.2. 3,
7. 8. and II, of the Constitution 'of
Nebraska. which is hereby propoli('d
by the Legillature:

'That the following ilf'(

don. are amended:

Sec. I. Whenever they
shall appear in this Gon
llitutlon, the temu memo
ber's qf the Legillature,
elected mc:rn~r, of the
Legldature. or limfftt-,--

- c

He it enacted bV the peoplt, 01
the "·;tate o( .'·f'brlUka.

Secli"n I ThaI ill [.tu- p"ut~n

..lution ttl Mav, 19,:2 lh",,· ~h;,LlI

be "flbmtlll·d III 11ll' d,·,t"" "r Ih,.
"I:tt.- of ....,./"asla II" "1'1,r", ..J ,he'
followlnll," ri:>pNI of ·\rri(k XV
section II, of til(' C"noltlutt,,11 of
."",·hrash, whith i~ lind" pfop"vd
-'4-th!:: l-~gHlaluf~_

·-rhal.-\rtlrJeX\~
lion II, i! h"n'u\ rc
peako··

··xc. 2 1'Iotwillutanding
any olhn provi!ion in Ihe
Co",tilulion. the ~sJ.a

ture may authoriu an~

(ounty.incorporated (Ily or
viJla~, includin& dties op·
eraling under bome rule
(h~rle"" W acqube, own,
d~elop, and lea~ rt-al and
penonal property sUJlabk

~: ~1Ju~;rj~7an:~7;;~;;~~
and to iuue revenue. bondl
for the purpose uf defray.
ing the COlli of acquiring
and developing luch prop
eny by -eonSlruel;'>f', pur
chaJot'. or olherwlSC Such
bonda ~haJl not t>l:coru"
g"lwral obligatilJlt hOllda or
the governmental IUI;l(h~1

lion by which ludt bondl
art' luued, Anv .uch rt"al
ur persollal propt'fly so

Proposed Amendm.nt No. II :~q~~~;\;W:~~d'I~;·~"~~';~
A ('ute FOR thitf pruposcl will ly. city or village, Ihall Iw

genf'TfIllg -revise ArUd~ XVII of aubjeci to laUlion to lh,'
'he Conditution. The amend. Ilame Clllenl u pri~ate

menttJ to tJution I will rep~al ~ri::r2dd~~in~/h~;lil~nt"~;

:::::;~l' t~a;~~~t1,;i,.w::c~~m:;;O private inleresll, nOlwilh

~01Jl2L£1Ullllll1iQn tu]~ - ~:;;~~gV:~J~ ~~7~~O~: ::

~:~m:;;:jd:f ~h/ef~::~~:'u::~ Ihe Conltitution. The ac'

;,.~ :m:i~t':::'~~fQt~~~:;e-le ~:~i~o=~ ~~~_
language relating to elutiotJII property Ihall 1>1: dl:emw
and termtJ o( oIIice. Five .ecUo,.. for it pubJlc purp<>Ie; but

~~eb:eci~~iif~~~~ii::~~~-o! _----::~-m~bd~
right to ;u:quirt- auch prop'

A I{ote AGAfNST this propotJal ~Tt}' by condemnation. The
will retain--~tit'le XVII in it. principal of and inlt'rm

pre.ent form~ : ~~~r~nb~ ;U:I~g::~
··Conalitutional amendment· r.· the ki'lSl':: and the revenue

codifyinq and reyblll<g Article XVD thc:refrom ..nd b}' mortgage
and omJtting obsolet. molter. upon such propeTty. No

auch governmenlal IUlxliv,j·
o For .ion ahall have Ih~ power
o Against"' to operate any IUch prop'

erty ;,u a busine1'l or in afly
manner exUpl as the ICI
101 thereof.

That Anicle XV. aection
16, i. hereby repealed."

·1 r'l1tf' A(;AI,··...fiT thi~ propIJ.tJ1
will retain the obsolf'te pTOl"itfion.

r
"ContJtitulionQ:l amendmenl reo

pe<llinq obaolete prO'l'illiontJ lor
election oj a United Slate. Sen·
alor.

A '-0'1' FOR thitJ proposal will
j"peal lUI -obtJole'e pro,'ision rf"
lating to the elet'tion 01 the
('nfted StatetJ Sena'ors. This pro·
f·jtJion hall 'been oblall'tl' sinN'
the ptUJsage o( the Sel-enlel'nth .
Amendment to th~ ("niif'd RtatetJ
,'"nsUtut/on.

Be it enacted bll 'he people 01
---lM-.'itaLe- of N.£fmfsIYJ.

o For
o Against'"

[-:J ~'"r

-= -\ltai""

[3 For
- 0 Agalnsr'

S" ~I .'0 tu,S'" C

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTiONAL Be it enacted bV 'he peopk ql
-".,-~_.~.. .....1lJ£-.SI«~_t!!!!!.'!!:!~

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

TEn OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL
RMENDMENT

law, Ihall be an efect,or"

Hale officc oth,.r "th a n
~t'Tn- pTo"ldM snalI oe
nealed l''ltrl>pl b,· a IWO
rhints majority of all m..m
h..n d,'un! (C) the 1."1:"
Iatur..

··.'wet H Tht"H' shall he
apP'"nted u, the ~upr<::mt'

coun, a rleri<. and arc,
p"rt"r of Ihl' ""HI "Jcll
of whom ~hall hold his
off;.-e for" Inm of !lx
H'an!, unlt'.., SoOOn..r rt",
mo\ed 11\, the (ourl. anc!
IhelT ~;(lari,'S allaH Iw:-' fixed
bv law, the ckrk ~hilll alw
act as IJI,rarian of lhe law
and tnisu-Uaneoul hbrary
of Ihe Uale. The court
shall aho app<>int IUch
ckrital help as may be
!le"ded for Ih~ proper dll
pa-tdr uf ttt ~--e-f--

the court Tht" courf 5halJ
prepare and recumm"nd to

"ach &t'S1ion of fhe l-""gi,
lalUre a budgel of thf' <"atj.
m.ated ..xpen"",s or tht"
court, The wpyrighl of fh,·
~tate H.·pons ihaU forever
r("mam the pr<>pl'rt~ of Iht"
natc"'

serrton 1 'fhal al the I j tal

Be it enaded bl/ lhe peopl~ of
the Stau of NebrfJll,",.

Seetion f. That al the prim:ny
elealon. in May. 1912. thefe mall
be mbmitlM to the electors of lhe
Slate of Nebraska for approval tbe
folloWing amendmelll to Ankle VI,
Ilection ,"1. of· the Conslilulion 0(

:'tebrasU. which is herehy proposed
by Ibe Ugi.JatlJrc·

"Sec. I. Evt:ry CItizen of
Ihe United ~hales. who hal
attained the age of eigh-[.
Cl::n ~.-an, and hal resided
whbi." "he Itate fQr ".he:
monlhl and within [he
coun~y and \toling pruJnet

~Com;'ill,ltional amendment re
ducing age o. electors 10 elg"hl.ell
yeara.

A cote AGAINST this amend
ment will--,,,-iilin'- the p'l'tJen'
ob.otdl! provtaiOA' i1l"' the dat~

condituuon whid providetJ that
thf' minimum L'oUng age is ZOo

Proposed All:Iendment No. 8

A vote FOR this amf'ndmf'nt
will remQ'(·-;-tiIe pretJent ob80lde
pN.triaion- in- /h~. siGh ~-Q"stitu

tion f'tJtablishing the minimum
roting age a. ZOo The Z6'h
Amendment to the C. S. ('omU
hl11JJn j)fmliJIH t1Hl1 the mini·
mum ('oting age in all date. ;.
now 18.

A l'otf' 4(;A/SST Ihitf propOllal
u'ill retaj,Q Ihf' obaotf'lf' languag'.

Bl' it f'nat't,.d bl/ Ih,. pf'opll' of
th,. State o( Xf'brQlJka.

·'Conatitutional amendment 10
eon form th" proviaiona thereoJ
wilh anrlual se".lona 01 the Lellis
latule.

ao:me, jointly or in eooperation
wilh ony other gO'l'emmenlal en-

Be it enaeled bl/ the peopl~. of ~;hoO~t- ~~~tl:t~te~I~:;e;i~ ::
the State of Ne bTfUJ1ca, l.-<tqilltafure ahall prorid. other-

i 0 by Jaw

S~'etlOn I r h.. l al Ih~' primarv
,'lerlton In \-fa., 1'J7:? Iht'lt' ahaB
b,· SUIJlntltcd 10 th,· f'!1',IOn; of lhc
't~t(· "I .......bra~l<a rur appro.al the
f"llt''''lnR anwndrrwnl 10 -\nICk \
,,'<'Ium H of Ih,' C"mtilUtirm ot
....,·l,'a'ka ...'ht,h u h,·rt"/)v propo~t1

In' Iht' I.q~lslaIUrt·

"Conatitulional amendment
clarifying" lhe pro'l'itJiona thereol
by eliminating reler,nce 10 a two
hou... legialaiure.

•with ~a€h other or with Oth~T

,( vo'e AGAINST 'hitJ propo.al r;~~~,:e~~n~:'::s'tLMp::;:;
u·ill retain the obsolete languag~. to enact laws rf!gulating and re·

• trlellng thh f!Ulhorll,.
A rote AGAINST this propo.fIl

will opp0tJe adding' thill ser;Uon'0 .'!le CondituUon.

['" "Conatitulioncd amendment to
\-__ll>ro...ide that the atate or any local

g"onirnmenf mlJ-y, .. nl~~._~_Y_5,1. __
illl ppwers or perform any of its
htftetiana ' cI diDlil' fjngncing the

illltdure.

': for
=: -\KaJl"t

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

manner as may be pre-
scribc:d b law," II\.-

Lejfislalure, who shall im·
m,:<Iiately afler the organi·

~ ~nt~onbe~~H:th~ro~~~~u7~
/lther busineu. open and
publish the sa~e in_ the
prelCnce of a majorily of
the membt-Il of the Legis
lalUre. The pendn having
the highest number of
\'otes for each of said of·
fiees shall be declared dUly
elecletJ:; but if IWO- or more
have an equal and Ihe
highl'Sl number of vott'S.
the Legislalure: shall choose
one of such penons for
said offia. The conduct of
election contests for .any of

5<-r 27. ~orwtlhuandmg
lh" prt>\isiona of 1C't:1l0n 9
or th,s An,cle, Ih,· [.(-gis·
l"tur,· mOl' '·1tahlish (O\J1t~

llJ b.. known as ju\rnll;'
((IOn" wilh !llch jun5ll!r
linn and power, a! the
I 'g,_Jature may p,ovltl ..
rh .. term, qual,hcallon
U>mpcnsalion and ",'·Ihoo
of app",nlm"nl or elect inn
"I the j ud Il'e, of ~ u c h
U>un •. and the ruIn Il'ov·
"'mng procl"t.-dings lhen'in
ma\' ~ ti>led bv the (-'1/:t.
latur,· Tht' slale shaU be
rll\'idMl into juvenile COUT!
Judicial dl"nclS lhal ror·
rl"'!pond to ,lnlriCl courl
judlC,~1 diltricli unl if
Olh'T""'S(> pr<l.iderl bv law
""0 .u<h COlirl shall be
l'Slablulwd or afleTWardi
al",h.hed ill anv juvt"nile
c<mrl juntoal dislrict Un·
k,. appron",.j in a majoril\
of lhoy volinll," on lh,·
iMue"

the Secretary of SUle wuh .
in five days after sud! ad .
[ournmcnt. or become a
law. The Governor may
disapprove or reduce any
item or items of appropria
tion contained in b-ilh
passed by the uogislature.
and the item or ;«:mS"50
disapproved shall be strick,
en therefrom, .and the
iten,s reduced shall ~main
as reduced unll:li!I,r"'paMl"d
trr-nre lllatitttl 1.uein p e
scribed ill' cases of e1isap.'
proval 01 bflls."

Proposed Ameadmeat No. 6 Pr?~lled .Am8n~ent No, 9

A vote FOR this propo.lll wUl' A vote FOR ~hh: propollol will
Temat'e langlUZge referring to tM add a ~w aedlon to the·Constl·
.enate alid hOUlJe 'of r~pre,eli" tu'ion_ Tltill sedion would pro·
live'. Tht. t41tglUZge haJJ been vide author{tll for t!le fiote and
ob.,otete Iinu adoptiofl In !8Z1 io€al governmenttJ to exerciae
of the Con.tltutiorut1 amen4m~flt their pou:er, (Ujd perform their
provUllng for' a ,Iinl~amual Lel/" ·'/undionl joinUv ot' coope~tltivelil

TEXT OF' PROP0SED
CONsTItunc j~AL

AMENDMENT

lif' It i",,-adpd bg the peapTp of
the Sta'e of ,\'ebrQlJka,

SeclLon I Th.. l OIl the prirnan
denion III Mav, 1972. Ihne shall
be aubmlucd to the e!etton or the
Statl: or '\if'IJraska for apprl>\'al the
follo\i.'i~Jr("amend,"ent to Arllck IV.
acetioll 4, of Ihe C.onslittJH<m of
."",·hrash. which is h~rebv pl"I"'I.t'd
bv lh,' J.eglSlalur.-

·Scc. 4. Th... r.-turm of
evcrv l'kction (or th~ offi
cers of lhc elle(Uli,'r d,'
pillnm~nl ,hall Ix- 'l::alrd
up and IransmiuiCll hy ttl!

rewrning officen to Ill'
Sl'.-r~ta", of State, direct,·rt
In tnl: .. peake, of lht

Proposed Amendment No.6

A {'ote FOR this propo.m u-ill

clarill/ lhe-~gi!llatur(s dutg _.to
certily 'he ptertion 01 the per.an
hadng thp high"sl numtwr of
rotell lor each I'If'cUt·f' f'xf'ru"ve
om~e.

Be It pnuded bg the pf'/lple 01
thf' State '" .\'ebrru1ca.

St'lti"n I Tllal al thl' priman
elt-rtl<ln tTl Ma\ 1972, there ~hall

hi: suhmlll'-u ," lhe ("[('(1"15 of lhl'
Slalt" flf ""dw~,ka for apprrJ\a! ti,e
f"llowll1~ "'",cn<lm('111 10 -\rllck \',
\.t·cllOtl :!7, of lhl· ·C"'tSdIUli"n of
;\eb'dSk.. "'hid, ,s I"-rd" pf')poyd
I", TI,,. !,"Klliatuu'

Section L Thu at the primary
election in May, T97Z. mere sha-Il
be submiHctl 10 Ihe elt-clOrs of the
'lale of \·ebraaka for approval the
rollowing amC"ndmem 10 Arliclt"
XV, by atlding a new aeetion 18. of
!Ill' ConSlitulion<>f :'-I,·braska. whirh

"ConstHutional amendm.nt pro' Proposed Amendmenl No.1 .. hacb}' propolin:l bv thl' Legis·
vidinq lor the neQ"llon or abolish· l.lllHe· A vote AGAINST this proposal TEXT OF PROPOSED
ment of iuvenile eourt judidal A Iyte fOR t""OPOlaJ will will r~taiil1hf!------p,.ovision. con. CONSTITUTIONal
districts by a majority 01 those rf'l1Iot'e languagt! rf'quiring ,rep· !it"c, 18. The u.alt· or enning donations (or raifroadtJ aMENDMENT

voting on the illaue ~~:ti~:;~e~ebi~_::j::b;:r.f",~~~ ;~;'rcl:al~~~v~;"i7,en~};t'~ :~ ~::'~~an~~P~~~f'~~:~./::~ Be It enad~d bV 'h~ people of

r::::: fo~ '. l1uage ha. bef'n ob.olete .inc~ or pHfonn anv of ill fune relating to indudrial develop- th.~U~I'oa:el O/T~a~tb~~ prim~l1' ~I"I'''' ,), .•11 ,"

• ---~, ~gal~-----__-1toa::ZiO:U::n~~:n;'-;;~~:;'-_·=~~~::'(~_... ~~~~~__.__.~ ~~'-!!L.J!t-----,-~_v....!27.;_,I.~!_~I!.~~ "_._, ..~,~,,_u.,-,-P!,_U~_

annual tft'llsionll "I thf' 1.eg/lI· opnallon Wilh any olh.., ··Con.titulio'nal amendment 10 he suhmllt..oJ tt) thc rlenon of Ihr [,-1.. ,,\ '" 1,,, Hh "I III
laturt'. l\'o\'em.mental t"nlitv or 'on hander provlaion. lor Indu.triaJ ~t~I" of ....d"aska ror approval th,' F"'.'''· I". 1,,,,,1"1<\"',] Ir",,,

llllCI cilhcr wllhin or development· bond. hom RrtIcle f"llowing ~mendmenl. I" Artlcle a ,"''', d"",_~ ,h,." alt"lld
without lhc statc, ellcept as XV 10 ElrUele xm 01 the Con.litu- XII. of th,· C"nllllUliOll of 'le· ~"" ,I" ""'" .",,1 ;;'''
Ihe I.q("iatalure .hall pm !Ion and to eliminate eonfllctinq bfa,ka hv a", ..ndlog l('ftion I and '''I: '" ,.,,,1 r, ,,"""J~ 1"" I

Hdc olhnwist> hv law'" prori-.Jona. rep.-alinR: II{'ctlons 2 to I) which Is ,h( '~I11'
~ ht"rd)~ propt...-d by Ihc LI"g"u!alUr,.

o tor
o .~galnsl··

dilution ~ow requires a majoTitll
l'Ote-QTail metiirtf lnIhiotlliljU". --

A ['ote o4(.-AIVST tm. propo.al
f#Cill retai'it -the -p-;:e~pni t:mguagf'.

. Conlltitutional a m en d.m..anl
clarifying the meQ"ning IhereoL

.4 oote FOR this propo.aJ
would permIta jut1enilr tour'
judldaJ ditJtri~t '0 b~ etttabluhed
or abolitJhed bll a majorit" 0/ ,Iw
personll loOting on th~ i•• ue. Thi.
would reduce 'he number of
I'Qlf'8 requirf'd '0 f'stablish or
a~lJli,,~ a flilliriei. 8i"f!~ 11t~ Ca"

A vole AGAI.VST 'hi•. J}ropp.aJ
would reiiiin the requirement (or
a majority vote 01 all electors
in the ditJtrirt to f'dablitfh or
aboliwh a JUI'"nile cour' judirial
'district

C for'
::J Again$(··

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Governor within five days
(Sundaya ,excepted) afte.r
It .shall .have been pre
amced' to him, ahall be·
come a Jaw in like mahner
as jf he had dgned it; un
Jeu the Legislature !ly
their, adjournment prevent
its. return; in which case
it' ihan be: filed, with his
objections, in the' olIicc of

be entered uROn the j~ur.
nal. An 'bill which shall
not be returned by Ihe

Ihall be pfl'5elltM 10 fhe
Governor. If he approves
he shall sign it. and there
upon it shall occome a
Jaw. but if he does not
approve or reduCCll any
item or items of appropri~

doni he shall relUrn It

with his objections to thl'
LegiSlature, which shall en·
ter the ohjl'clions at largc
upon, it!! journal, and pro
ceed [0 rl.'consider the bill.
IE then three-·fifths of the
memben elected agree to
pa~ the same it mall ,be
come a law. notwithstand
ing the objeclions 'of Ihe
Governor. In all such callel
the' vote shall be deter-

·'Sec. 15. Every bill
pauo-d by the ~islatur('.

befolC it beoome~ a law,
and every oTtkr. resolulion
or vole (except on ques
tiolls of adjournment)

I. Require a_-,hr,ee-t1!th~ mh'.
of th" Legislature to v['"rride
the gOI'errlDr's I'f'to 0/ anl/ bill
or hili t'eto or reduction vf anl/
appropriation.

Be it enaded bll the people of
the State of .~·ebT(uka.

UOnlJ exceeding 'he amount ill
th.'!. _GQv.e!n.i!r's b1,lt$.Jld M.4 !roll
ame';iiment8 he - may make to
tlult budget:

J. Permit the (;ol'er;wr '0 ceto
items which exceed hi. budget
or to reduce any amounts which
"e d. .w' apoMve.

··Conalitutional amendment di
recting" the Governor 10 prepare a
budget bill to b. intrQduc.d by
the Speaker of the Lelli.lature
and changing 'l'eto power. of the
bill by the Go ...ernoT and effect
thereof: aao to eliminate ob-.otete
matter.

Seclion I That at Ihe primary
election in .\-Iav. 1'172, Ihcre Ihall
Ix- submiued to Ih" ekCltl" of the
Statl" of ~ehra~ka I"r approval the
foJlowln~ allwnrtmenl 10 Al'tide IV
sectiom 7 and 15. of the Con$(ilu·
tion of :'-IdHa.,ka. whIch i~ hereby
proposed !Iv Ihe Ll-gislalUre

"Ser 7 Tllc Governor
ma\. al th,' commencement
of each "· ...""n, and at Ih ..
clo~ or hI' ,<'rIll of "Uke
and Whl'n<'~n Ihe Leo:-iala·
ture mav r"quirl', ~ive by
me5saJl:e t" Ih,' Legidalure
lIlformallon or lh .. condi·
~Hm'ffl the !t1ttt. -;md-flnrlt
recommend ,u.-h mcasurC3
a, he ~hall decm l·xp<·dient
At a time fixed by law, he
!hall Pfl~nl, by m'~5ag"

a complelt' ilelflJlcd budKer
of the fitlanClal require.
m~nt5 of all dcparlnll'nts.
inslirution~ an,j aKencIC3 of
the !tale and a oudKer hill
to be introduced by the
Speaker of the Le¢.slalure
al the requ~~l of the Gov
emor. Said bud~et bill
,hal] be prep;mxl wi lh
~o('h experl aililista.ncl· and
under sud, r(~ulJ-tion., a,
may be [t·quircd hv Ihe

--------euv-em-o-- -so- :rp-prap-ri-a--
lions ~haJl be malic ,-in
excess of the recommeni,la·
lion conlained in such
budget including anv
am('ndment thl; Covemo.r
may make therclO unless
bv Ihrec-fifths VOle of the
Legislaturc. and 5uch ex
a"'5 so approved shall b('
,uhj,·cl to v.. to h\ lhe Gov
etrlOr

BLIC NOTICES:'*
, The warne CNebr.)'Herald, Thursday, Aprll27,19n

o For
o Agai~t"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONsnnmONRL

9M'fNDMENT

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENT

appropriations for the pay
of Plemben and 'offjcen of
the LtgUlature. ·and for the
IIIJaria pf. thll! offitem of
'the Government. wan (01)

tain no provision on any_
Qther 3ubjett:'

I.I!GlIL11011<;£
OF MEllBOIIES

TO BE VOTED UPON
t6lo1f1l.UWio

BaLLOT'TITLES
RNDTEXl'SOF

CONSTJTUTIONaL
aMElIDMEllU

PBOPOSED BY 1HE
EIG!R'Y eSSON»

PROPOSED BY THE
1911 AND 1972 LEGISLA.TURE

Propo ••d Amendment No. I

Section I. Thai at tht' primal)'
ekclion in !\ofay. 1972. lhere ,hall
be submiued 10 the <:lectors of Ihe
Stale of Nebraska for approval the
followinK a'mendmenl to Artide Ill.
$eclion 13, 01 the Constilutlon of
Nebraska, which is herebv propoM:d
by Ihe Legislalure

"Sec. 13. The Myll' of all
bills shall ~. "Be it t'n
aCled by the people of the
StOll<' of ....ebrilllka ... and no
law shall be enacted "X{('pl
by bill.· ....o bill shall be
pa$M'd bv thf' u"J{islalure
un1e.u b}'- the a5.5<.'n1 of a
majority of all members
elected and the ye:.u and
nays on the quesliQn of
fmal pa.'lliage of anY bill
.,hall be ffitcred uptln the
joumal ..

Proposed -Rmendm.nt No.2

A vote FOR this am~ndmen'

will reinovethe- pretfenl re8tri€
'tion providing tha' legislauve
appropr---riiflf}m extend only unlil
the expiration o( 'he first fiscal

./luQrt",r after thE!adjournmen' o(
'the next regulo.r session. OWII rzL.
IlJwin.g.lIre LegUlatuze tM clmice
of making appropriations (or 01U!

gear or con'inuing for a period
longer 'han one year. A vote
FOR thiIJ amendment would alllo
remove the present restriction
providing that deficiencli appro·
priatiotJII IIhDU not eXef"ed tM
amount of revenUf! authorized
by law to be raised during the
ume lor wliJ.ch the deficumcl/
appropriation U.mlIJIe.

A vote AGAINST this ttmerul·
ment would reWn ,he present
relltriction requiring regular ap·
propriations to extend lor no
more t/um one (/ear. and limit·
ing dehelencl/ approprranonll to
be no more thtul th~ amount 01
revenue authorized to ~ rtdIJed.
during the period lor whU:h the
deflciencl/ approp,riation ill mW.

"-CoDstShiHonal aui.riami.iil
eliminating the requirement that
the Leg:i.Jature make appropria.
tion. until th. expiration of the
Brat quarter aft.r the adjournment
01 the Ii.xt regular a.uion.

CJ'<o,
o Agaillllt"

LEGISLaTURE. FIRST
SESSION, 1971 aND

--stCONt! -
SESSION. 1972-

9180 Included are Slat.m.ula Of
...Explanation In Italics Prepared' By

Th. EucuU.... Board 01 Th.
f.ow>aMatit. G undh

Be it entlCted 611 'tM Jnop~ 01
tltt! Stale of Nebrtub,

section 1. That at the primary
el~ in May," 1972. there ,~han

~ submitted' to the electon of the
State of Nebraska for approval the
following ~endmen[ [0 Article nr,
ICttion 22,.of the Constitution of
Nebralka, whfch 11hereby proposed

. __~ _(he ~daU!.re:

• ".s.~ .22. £ad> LogUla
ture .hall ·make aprnopria·
tiona' Io;r the 'n:penIeI. or
the Govern'm.ent. And
whenever h· il deem~d

'., neceMary to· make. further

" ;apR~9P_~ti!J.~ fI?r,~g.~.

A vot~ FOR lhia propOlal wiU .4 ('ote AGAINST thi. propo.tJ1
remove Ir--;;ii1Article III••ection will rf'ta7';" the present provi
II, of the Con.titution langlUlf/~ sion. which:
relerring to 'wo Iwuus al the I. Require the GoVt!'rnor '0
Legi.lature. Thill lanlTuat1~ IuuJ submit a budget me.sage. but
been obllolete .ine~ 1931 when no' necf!llllarliu a biU. within
other lIeelions were amentled to thir'y dal/It alter 'he op~ning Of
provide for a unicameral Legu- each r~gular .estJion of the ug-
tature. itJIGture;

A vot~ AGAINST 'hi. propoaoJ z.Require a two.'hirdil vo'e of
__~~~~~h~lIlutUit!,Oi app,op,w-

in th~ Conlltilulion. tio1l8 exceeding th~ Governor'.

"Con.titutional amendment budgd;
clarifvin9 the meaning and elim- J. Prohibit the Governor from
mating obsoletl malter. veto.ing anv appropriation exceed·

ing hi. budgel if the appropriG
tion Wall adop'ed b" a two-third.
vote 0/ tlu wgi.lalure. and pTfJ·
hibit the Governor from reduc
ing aftll tlPpropriatioltll tulopted
bV the LegilllatUTf!;

I. Require a thr~e-fiftha vote
o( the Legi.'ature to ov~rrlde

Be it ena€'et! by the people 0/ the Governor's veto 0/ Gng bilL
the Sta~e of NebrfJllka.



j _~$:~~:~~~v~~::1~kffili~:1:
--i -- or:e~l~~ ~he'ir;:,.:~:r::~~~:~~

~lJltheDIRrkl,0UI1<JlWI)T1eCourt1,

Ii,tlnlkll, lJlIlde on the IRth dly <JI "IlI'U,
1972, tor the ... ~ at the mal .. stat..""......
lnafter de5('rlbed.lI,.rn lJlll be loldat
Public luctlm, to the hlllhllllt bidder tor

Cedar County Names
R~pubfican-6ffiCers

T"I!Il. DLh"!!!:'... w_~~mmy. Nc
brulta, locat~ II:! :J)6 Mlin Sire<,{.
WI)'M, Sebruk.l; ,

""Ill n~ lotikellllcem!he'l'lnddayof
!ItIy,1971 II the hour 01 two vclock P.M.
of laid "-te. at l~e E:"t<t rJUl' door at !.he
Court ilOlJlle.hl Ihe Clh otWa_. Wlyno
COlIlI.J.NlIbruk:ll.
""lj';rml ()( laid ..... u-rou"".: 15't!ll

cuhQrldo:t.lJl ute, ""dbolano"uJUlo~

flrm.tlon. ~'" .. HI r"ma!ll "Pm 000 hooT.
DlIfto<Ilhla 25tJl day ol' Atrrll. 1971,

Fem M.I)Jmer,
(;uITdLalloftheEatal"oI

f\enha B. r-r • ..ran:t, on lncOmPl'~1

Chlrlfll L Md:Jt.rm<Jtl. An"",,,y
(PubJ. Atrr.l1. MJIy4,1l,18l

Nr"1flr!':fJFPltrmAH
In 11-$ C:.o.mty Court '" lI'el'Il"- [!lInl!',

.""brUIla.
In lhe .'.totter at t~" EIOtIlt.. of n>er""C.

lIom,f)..-reu.-d,
"let" 01 ~br..ka. 10.11 cmC"med'
~'Oll<"" II ""nl>Yll"lven thllepooiUlonhu""en n""d rortheprobo.~oflh<>wrnal"ld

d"""a.Nlandlhctorlppolnlrnenlolnon.1d
Hom u "nrt1.OT, .. hkh lJllI be for helTlrV
lnlht.rourton AurU 28. 197.!,atll:OO
o'dork A.M.

(0) r..,vemaIIIt1oo,C<lm1Y Jo,4re

PJann!ll9 .G!oup_YliII .
Discuss Area Needs

LESLIE ...

Even Dozen Meets

Dale .Otassman home, Pender.
Sunday arternoon guests in the
Thomsen horne were Mr-, and
Mrs. Daryl Cox and son of Oma
ha,

..

Some orthe problems and needs
listed are high cost of welfare,
f inanc ia l squeeze of colleges,
public assistance and food
£-ta-mps-,-Ieg.a.L ~vlce!i--ior- the
low-income and housink;\

The \';ayne County ,PlaIU1~

Council will meet Friday, May5,
at 1 p.m. at the Wayne Chamber
of (' ommerce to work at a plan
of action for needs of persons In
the community.

The planning comet! Is coo
nectod with the Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Council which

-serves \\ayne,Tedar. ThurstOn,
Dakota and Burt Counties.

All persons interested may at
tend and wlll be split up into
small groups to work toward
that plan of action.

The William L. Norveil Agency once again earned rec o gnition in
Ohio National's annual Agency Builders competition. Mr. Norvell (left)
is shown accepting the award from Paul Marttn, President of The Ohio
National Life lnaurunce Companv ~

Ohio National a g e n rie s compete on the buais of management co mpe

tence in manpower de veIoprnent. administrative eff'ictencv, and policy
holder service.

!JrOj,O'Hm,,,. whv not gin them II r-ai! ut :!:=i'i-a777 ~

Bill Norvell hut; earned Ag-ency AWHrd~ en three other occasions and

the age noy, only seven years old, hns won another major award ~ the
Preaide nt'« Trophy - fj\'~ times.

The~OHIONATIONAL Life Insurance co~pany
,J Q,.ualltv n,jlllt' in Iliull/a! IiiI.' ,In(i "hf:'dlrh IfIHJranC/' . cutcinnsu

Bill Norvell Wins Ohio National
... AgencyBuilders Award...Again!

ST. PAUL'S LPTIlEHA\;
(fIC't"l(lf-

Q'~. A. Ringer. pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 29: Instruction,

R:45 a.m.
Sunday. Apr. 30; Communion

worship, 9 a.rn.; Sunday school,
ID; Walther League Spring rally,
Immanuel, Laurel, 1:30 p.m.:
LLL Spring rally, Tilden Imman
uel Lutheran. 6;30.

.nn xat Was- a-weeklmd--guest
of Kr-Ist! in the Bill Hansen
home. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Han
sen, Lincoln, were Saturday over
night guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hill

Mrs. Louis Hansen the Lutheran Family and Social Hansen and Kristi, Mr. and Mrs.
Phone 287-2346 Services Annual Ladles Day Jack [jansen, .Jill kat and Ar-nold

Ibe Even D07_en ttub met laft1. Tuesday at T'r ln lty Luther-an Brudigu m were Sunday dinner
Tuesday with Mrs, Elmer Barg- Church. Martinsburg. guests in the Hobert Hanson
holz • Ten members answered roll The Paul Henschkc family vis- home.
call and Mrs ..Ernest oewee was lted In the rIarence Kuhlk 'borne, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark,
a zue st. A plant and bulb ex- Thur-ston, WednesdayeJ:'Clllng. Arnold Brudlgam, Mrs. ,JJm
change was held. Mr-, and #Mrs. wtlbur- utecht Dralle and children, Mr.and Mr s ,

Mr s . Clifford Baker conducted and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlqulst Haymond Brudigam and Mr. and
games and contests with prizes were in Fremont Sunday evening Mrs. Mar-Ie Krusemark, Tony
going to Mr s , Jolm Greve, Mr s . to vls it recu Jacobsen in the and Troy wore Monday evening
Albert :'-JeIsiln. Mrs; Ebner Barg-- r'rsmon Hospital -and a!slT-we-Pe- - g-uest5--in the- R-tmn-ic---&us-e-tflilffi---
holz., Mrs. Dan Dolph. and Mr-s., gue sts In the Jacobsen home. home. Pilger. for Valorie's 3rd
Erne st Cewee. Mrs . Arnold Ham- Kenny 'l'homsens and Vickie birthday and the Hannie xruso

m;\;C:lr~t~ah:Sst~~s~~'sungr?:c re Sunday dinner guests in the mark's wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Elsie Tarnow and Mrs.Clif~ <
ford Baker. -..,

A guest dav meeting was plan
ned for r-.laY 16 with Mr s , Dan
Dolph, hostess.

I~-

ton, Mo•• and Michelle and Sl,
mote Vendt. Norfolk, were Satur
day overnight guests. The EmU
Mulle'rs ~ In the Ronald
Vendt horne, Norfolk, Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Ar vtd Samuelson and
Mrs. EmU Tarnow represented
St. Paul's Lutheran Church at " •

-Meet Wednesday-
Mrs. Louie Hansen was host

ess to the Serve All Fxtens lon
Club last Wednesday with ten
members present. Guests were
Mrs. Emil Muller and Mrs. Hog-
er Hansen.

Mrs. August Longe reported
on the Ilealth ahd Safety Act and
on s!l':'gested citizenship activi
ties for extension clubs. Mrs.
Norman Haglund read articles

-cn -hear-t- -attacks and heeerds
of un u 8e d refrigerators and
freezers.

Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson re
ported 00 the County Counc ll
meeting. Lessons for 1973were
selected by members. TheSprfng
tea will be held May 5 at the
("arroll auditorium.

Mrs. WlillamDrlskellpre8ent~

ed the lesson.
The next meeting is May 17

with Mrs. Bernard Kinney, host
eS8.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seg
gem, Lexjngtcn, Mo., Mr. and

. ·_·!\frS:;-"t"TlffOra -nexsr-ccnnte anrr"
Kim, Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Ba
ker and Erwin Baker were Sw~

day dinner guests in the Louie
Hansen horne, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Seggern visited Mrs. Clara Ba
ker at the Wakefield Hospital
Smday attemocn.

.. The Larry Echtenkamps were
Thursday supper guests ~ the
CurfQrd Baker home to observe
the birthday ofMrs. Baker ,
" Connie Baker attended a bridal
shower Slmday afternoon honer
Ing Lori Hellhold at Grace LIth

"eren Church, Wayne.
Marcee Muller, Tecumseh. and

Mrs. 'Robert Rhodes and Melissa,
Premont, were weakendguests in
t a-tern

)

-«
--~;----
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gives
your

'derriere
alifted,
rounded
look!
$800

Open Till
5:30 p.m. ~e~k

Days and Saturdays.
O....n Till

9:00p.m. Thu",

rffi~ llll1rc;- 0 Q.

n(Q)ITIl~0n®~1PJr'8'1 ITIl~:W

·1
I
I
I
I

I
r

partment ... downstairs.

choose the newest in fashion' in greater

comfort ond ease. If you bay.n't yet been

-- ta-aur-newly~-potte<..-dlOJ>Gn~

ment, we extend an i~'f'itation to come and

visit . . . inlpect it and He how much

more enjoyable shopping for patteml can

really be - now in Larlon', Pattern D••

Society -
-Meet F1'iday~

Knlttlrg Club met Friday with
Mrs. Jennl{' liarmeler. Eight
members and onl"gue5f., Mrs. Jay
Drake, were present.

The afternoon was spem play
1ng cards. Prues went to Mrs.
Anna Hansen, Mrs, Etmice Glass
and Mrs . .Jay Drake.

\fay 5 ho5tesfl Is Mrs. Lynn
Isom.

-Project Club Meets~

1I11lere lit Project Club met
Tue~av. Mrs. Frank Vlasak was
.c~~.~ber~ were_.l_
present. Mrs. Esther Batten had I h~ '~'II,j, I' d '.d: I
the lesson. I Jk~lr"lnl" :I)l~'.~·' In I

"ext meeting Is·May 16. I lJ)tr;l kTlllllIIH', j,,(,k :l',\l
lon

,nri I.~cra '\[1 II' III \,.~ ;11 I

B~:;:::~,:t;~"::Ie,"all : "II ~',;':,',::,:," I "" ,.. ~:":,~:';~ " :

of Wortman AutoCompany, David I fll~.. IPark and Leroy Middleton, wUl I ,. I
be honored for outstandlnR sales I .,~ I .
performance during 1971 at a I "1
Fo'd '00-500 Club banquet In \. ,. ~...... ~. IApril. ....... ,.,

WE HAVE COMPLETE PAnERN STOCKS OF

• McCALL'S • SIMPLICITY
• COMFORTABLE SEAnNG AREA ALL CARPmD
• MAGAZINES AND SEWING HELPS AVAILABLE

.,

'Please Be Seated!'

C~sh Night

Drawing at 8 p,m.

Tbu ..d~y Night.

Newly added to the growing list of cus

tomer sotisfaction and eOle of shopping

i' out patt.'~ departme.nt_=- c:omfortobt~

seating area with area completelY carpet

ed. We corry th.~complete patte,n stock

for two, of the better pattern houses 

McCall's and Simplicity - for your sew

ing-enjayment and-ple.....re.-.Ample pat.

tern books io·thatmonY_JrI"-Y be able ta

METIIOD15T CHURCH
O\obert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 30; Worship, 9:30
a.m.; SlI1day school, 10:30.

Sunday corree gues1f; in the
Ervin Wittler home were sail}
and Sandy Lorenz of Llncoln.

George :"Jovaceckof Ilichmond,
( aU!., -has been vi'dlim: in the
J. C. Woods home.

Sunday evening guests in the

('O~GRF: ...PRE<.;RY, ClIl'R( 11
(Gall Axen, pastor)

SlB1day, Apr. 30: Worship. \0
a.m.; ~unday school, 11.

ST. PM'L'S Ll'Tllr-:HA~

Clf{TIClt
(Gerald{;OUheri;- Pi!rtOTl

saturday, Apr. 29: Saturday
school, 10 :l.m.

SlIlday, "~pro :10: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

arrived Saturday evenir€' for a Murray Le.lcy home to help hIm
Tw-o:.weelCMay'--w-lfh hIs~ -eelebr-ete-hls bt-rt,bdaY"--Wer:e ..the
Mrs. laRue Lek.r and brother, Ervin Wlttlers, Meriln Schutte.
Murray Letcv of Sholes. Art OlSCKlS, Mrs. LaHUE' Letcv

and Edward Letcy.

Churches -
OUR LA!rv OF SOIHHJWS

CATHOLIC ("HORCH
(Father Anthony Tresnek)

SlB1day, Apr. 30: MaSf;, 9 a.m.

I

i
I
I

~I

I

Rhym__8. Ch__"o_.t_.O.c.__te_r_s.._._Co._m_.e_ to life._ Social Security ~~t~:F::r?~:· ) .:;
_ _ Questions. Answers· .Q. t.am 56. In 1968, I became :.1

Q.-My daught., ts ...17800 ::":"~~In~e";:i';:~1;!f';f~;~ -~
wants to go to college. She ta ble for dlsabtllty benefits?
getting Soda! Securfty on her A. You must have worked at

~~t~t:.e~e:;rtr~~~r:.;al 'Se- least one-herr or the 10 year
No, but she will continue to per-too before the beginning of

get her Social Securftv checks dlsabfltty.
Ufitn--t~ month --before.1;hc·{g Q-. T·just-.gGt--a jcji ae.n eeu
22, 80 long as she does not mar- rese and started reportIng my
r y and Is a fun-time student at tips for Soctal SeeuTfty credit.

-an educational tnstltut:loo. Does my employer pay an equal
Q. I am gettIng Social Security amount to Social Seclll"lty also?

checks and made over $1,680 A. No. Your emplo~r pays
lasf year. Do T have to file only h\F; share on the wages he
ariythtng ~her'TfiiiiflfrYtaX~~~~~~l
turns? Security contributions on your

-A.Ye-s,-yOOmi.lsrrlle an an----=-tTpr--·- --.---

fBESTFOR-M\
I 99

,Don't jJdge your wife too harsh
ly for hQr weak!Jesses. If shE>
didn't have them, chances arC'
she'd have never (allen for you.

d-in1'1t,r:....party Sunday_ C-'le.I1ingwith
husbands asguests with six tallies
present. I!ostesses were ~frs.

Llo;cd Morris.., :-.1rs. Te<! Winter~

stC'in , Mrs. Frauk Vlasak .....frs.
()tto Wagner, \frs. T. P. Hob
ert~ and \frs . .I. C. Woods.

Prizes went to ....fr. and Mrs.
f;'. Eo ,Jones, Ted Winterstein,
\lrs •.Joy Tucker, \irs. Esther
Batten and Clarence Woods.

Edward Leicy Qf Top(>ka, Ind.,

Bridge Club
Dinner Party

CARROLL

Delta Dek
Sponsors
- Mrs: F!m'e~' 'f'tntt-e11Jn

PhOM 585-4833

DeIta Dek Br idg-e Club met
Thursday with \-frs. Ann RQberts
with ten members and twoguests,
Mrs. Lynn Roberts and \frs.Hob
ert Johnson. Prizes went to'vlrs.
Otto Wagner, ~rs. Charles Whit
ney. Mrs . .]Oy Tuckf>r and Mrs.
Robert Johnson. \1ay 4 hostess
is Mrs. Frank Vlasak,

Delta Dek Bridge (lub held a

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

and Office Products
1'9 Mollin Phone 375·3295

GRADUATION
CARDS

~i "•..•..-.~-..... -.--

~~:-~
. __J)"

-Papa's Partners-
Papa's Partners Extenston

C tub met hi the Amanda Schutte
home Tuesday afternoon. Nine
mem.ber.s.~red roll call.

A white elephant and a food
sale were he.ld. Mrs. Eai-IMattes
wen the door pri2e.

The May 16 meeting will be hJ
the George Rasmussen home.

J~st a bit of brute, in crazy mi~ea-up shades of SUEDE! Thh'l
'super stepp~rtsgot fashi-on ,ZAP .. A zippio' up the front.
Cherry, Gold. Violet Combinations. $15.~9

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

and Office Praducts
119 M.in Phone 375·]295

~ll_""

-MQIHER'S DAY
CARDSAND GIFTS

SUNDAY. MAY 14

-,

The WaYne <Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, AprU27.1972 'With tully Graham, should coo- N .-
tact Don Curry, RHt. Ponca, ursery
6877Q~ round~!p tkk~_ _ _ ----'-- _
$34.13.

The-trip is being sponsor-ed by LOOK our MOllI\'T AIN, Ga.--
the Northeast Nebr-aska Chrts- For more than two and a half
tfan Men's Assoctatton. centuries, the nursery r hymas

of Mother Goose have spr1.lJ18'
Frank Piller, lIaden Lake, to life Irom the pages of plc

Idaho, was a house guest several ture books to- delight the Ima~

~rs.---Oudley--S1.tchford son-ano-soes were evening vtst- days in the Ron Ankeny home. g lnatlons of count les s mllltons
t"hOrie~U-- tors-~' The Salmon,' families gathered - of vomasters.

Friendship WCTU sjxnsored a Dixon and Legan Center \\oSCS at the Bill Garvin home Sunday Now, in a .place called Fairy-
Bronze and Silver- -speech C~ members attending the annual afternoon for a housewarmfng. land Caverns on Lookout Mo\.D1-
test at an afternoon program Spring meeting of the society at Ch h taln near Chattanooga, 'renn.,

---held Saturday in the I2.1xOI1 ll!!l-=-- the Wayne Methodist Church Fr-l- _ urc .es.. c_hildren are able actually to walk
ted Methodlst Churcb.Chatrman, day were Mr~---, QIiver: Noet_~frS. - . _ Tntc the-worlauf Mother--coose-
Mrs; Elmer' Hatt!g presented a W a r-r e n . Pate-field" Mrs::MIlo ST. A:';~E·SC ATHOLIC CHUROI and see the nursery r-hyme char
short devttlon. Pateffeld, ·Mr-so-----bueme-~fJ_JJlIF---(r'--dthe-t'----Anthoo-¥~_ a.ctel:E.....t~. kno~ well acting

Winner of the Bronze Award son, Mrs. Howard Gould and Thursday, Apr. 27: ('YO, 6:30. out their familiar scene s,
was Brenda Andersen. Sliver Mrs. Melvin Mana. saturday, Apr. 29: Conres- The unique creatioo Is ~foth-
Award, recipientwasCherylAbts. The Floyd Blooms and Lavcnne sions.8-8:3D. er Goose Village, the world's
Mrs. Ervin Werner, Norfolk, attended the dedlcat lon 0( the Sunday, Apr. 30: Mas s, r na.rn. most complete presentat ion of
vice-president of Nebraska vew Covenant Church in Pender )'fothcr Goose nursery rhymes.
WCTU, presented the medals and Sunday afternoon. Rev. Bart Lar- LOCANCE~TER {~TTED It Is located at Rock City Gar-
gtrts. son Is the pastor. "'~oTHODIST Cfll'HCI~ dens, a t u-acre natur:l.l.preser.~e

Guests Sunday afternoon In the
Fred Gould home, Ponca, to han-
Or the host on his 88th birthday
were the Howard eottld family,
Ralph Gould, Dooley BJatchfords

----,-.and-Da..vJd... ----.Roy B.trlde..Y§: _.~_"
Dwight, the Don Goulds, the Mel
Could family, Mrs. Jewell
Schram and family, the Cal Go!ili
family, Browerville, Mhm., Mrs.
Marte Mersch, Sioux City, Mrs.
Elsie Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Davis and Doma, Chero
kee, Ia.

Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Niermam,
Mrs. Ama Lampe of Oklahoma,
and Guy P!pptttwere Monday sus>
per guests in the Soren Hansen
home.

WiJmer Herfels atterxled the
funeral O(Holg-erf~1eIsenInObert
Monday and were guests of Mrs.
Annie Bishop.

Mrs. Bill Shattuck and dalgh
t&rs, Sioux City, and Alyee John
son spent saturday in the Hans
JOhnson home.

The Merlyn Nelson famDy, -ExIlIo '7'2-
Siollx city were S1mClay dtnner -.AnY.~_ brtfl'~stM. iTI-.1::ol!:Jg bl_
guests in the' Clarence Ne1sal bus to Dallas, TeJe., Jtme 12
home. Mr. and Mrs. Milo John- thro~h 17 for the F.xpJo ·72

--Gary westgar~sio-;oruntted"-----So-c-i-e'y--··---,; Sunday~ Apr-.---:HV-sti'ntfa) -each-'-};e'a:r ---to·-· ;;'iew"'i[s~s-cenl(" _.
Lutheran Church, Laurel; Mrs. school, 10 a.m.: wcr shjp, II. beauty.

- Larry _ Thompson, Wayne, and -Sunshine Club Me?ts-- The entire setting f?r Mather
Mrs. Don Thompson, Osmood. Sunshine Chrb member-s met DD:()l\ L'~ED \fETHODLST GCOse Village and each of the
Neal Boes.hart, communlty alco- in the home 0( Mr s • Larry trtla- CH,l'HCH more than a hundred nur sery
hollc comeelcr , and Mrs. Har- son Wednesday afternoon. Guests (Clyde Wells, pastor) rhyme characters were created
QId Olson, Wakerield, state dl- were Mrs. Ray Spahr and ~5. Sunday, Apr. 30: Worshlp,9:30 at Rock rity's own studio. and
rector 0( projection methods, Louise Mason. Following the a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. each Is an orlglnal.
gave a short talk.' business meeting the afternoon Young ste r s view them by walk-

was spent socIally. Mr s.. Delores Her-nandez and Lng around a hll;'e landscape
Mrs. Vincent Kavanargh will Kim and Rich Gergen, Wlc hlta, crowned by a tall castle, which

be the hostess on May 17. were weekend guests in the \ew- looks out ovor hills and vallp ys
ell Stantev home. The Dale Stan- w l t h streams and waterfalls,

-Meet Tuesday- ley famiLy~ and Mrs. Dcnnts Cous- w he r e the various storybook
EJght members of the Twilight ter and latntly were saturday SCenes are takIng place.

_r,.,in~ .~_~s_~!l_CJub_lTI!!._~th~,_.Jtve!!~ guests. Mr. and ~frs. They see such old friends as
home of Mrs. Marv&i f'klSm Max Ram. aridMi-.iiia ~lTs.Uar:- lTIllnlXYDunl(XY',--bftUe--Bo--Peep
Tuesday evening. The hostess rell Rahn ·and family were Sun- and he-r sheep, Little Min Muf~
presented the leseon. day vtsitors. ret, Jack and ,UlI Calling dcentte

The ~lub planned a tour d Frances Turner, Sjoux City, hill and even the cow jumping over

:~e:. of Interest In Norfolk on =~sz: in the Dick Cham- th;,:oo~~TorfUI scenes are U-

The next meeting wUl be May £mest Knoells and the-Carrol! Iu min ate d by ultra--violet, or
16 in the home of Mrs. Alwin Hlrehert family were Saturday "black" tight, to add to the magl_
Amerson. supper glJf>sts In the \{elvin ral quality of the presentation.

Knoon home, Fremont. Mrs. Glen \lother Goose VIllage is the
Gable, YorkvIlle. 01.• was also newest addition to Fairyland Cav-
a guest there. erns. where addition'alfalrytales

The Vincent Kavanall:h family are recreated, Includ~ Snow
attended the Florke-Rosewedding White, Cinderella, Jack and the
Saturday at st. Boni£ace Catholic Bean sta Ik, Little Red Rid~

Church, S lou x City • .Jan Ka~ Hood, GoldUocks and the Three
vana~h spmt the day l.n the Rears and many others.
Lu Ann Burns home, DakotaC·It;,. And Santa Claus stops at Fairy-
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Kavarllll'h land Caverns each December to
and Roger, Lincoln, Wf>re Sunday have a personal chat with each
dfnner guests in the Kavanal€'h young visitor.
home and Ed Kesslers were eve- Informatloo on \fother l.oOJse
.nlng..YWtar~ __ \:m¥lKe and Faln'la!Jd Cavern~

~. and Mrs. Bob Sch~te and - may be obtained~' WTtt~ to
T err I. Omaha, Wf>re weekend p. O. Box 173, Chatancoga, Tenn.

~::~ In~het~~e;'~~~~~7~~ "'0..74
"'°"-1.'-- _

ed In the Gus Schutte home, f>orr.
'ea, and with Tom ScInItte, Cody,
Wyo., who was visiting his par
ents.

--DIXOH-;--;-;-----:---:---"-- - -

Bronze 'and Silver
Contest Held at Dixon


